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Germany’s New War With Russia Not Popular With People At Home
to wm PEACE Will Discuss Macintyre 

Report This Afternoon
Lloyd George Safely 

Through Another Crisis
ALLIES EE 

UPPER HAND IN
t
t

i-
London, Feb. 20 — Premier Lloyd 

George and his government have 
. mounted another “crisis" end the par- 
| liamentary waters at Westminster ap- 
’ pear to run smoothly once more after a

Actmtie. On F,.„. At S“Z
Present Liramesi te Lecal Clashes imperial general staff.
-, \z c A majorityof the morning newspapers

Along Vanous Sectors accept the statement made in the House
of Commons yesterday t

v George as a satisfactory Explanation and
London, Feb. 20—The official state- entirely approve of the Versailles agree

ment from British headquarters In ment and consider the whole incident 
France and Belgium last night follows:, straightened Out. Hostile newspapers 

“A hostile raiding party was re- ; „ 
pulsed early this morning south- of Arm- ; 
entières. The artillery fire on both sides 
at different points along the front con
tinues, particularly southeast of Epehy 

• and south of Armentieres.
“There is nothing further to report”

Amsterdam, Feb. 20—“We can no longer belleOe In the pacific Intentions of ANOTHER ATTEMPT 
ussfa and must see that peace and order prevails to the occupied regions of 
ie adjoining countries,” Dr. Von Kuehlmann, the German foreign minister, cle
ared to addressing the Reichstag main committee yesterday.

continue to be unconvinced and reiterate 
their sharp criticisms, but seem resolved 
to accept the situation. They express the 
opinion that no government crisis is like
ly to arise at present, although they be
lieve the government has been weakened 
by recent events.

Some of the papers which accept read
ily enough the premier’s statement and 
commend it, nevertheless endorse the re
gret expressed by former Premir As
quith that the premier had not spoken 
with equal clearness a week ago. Sev
eral support the appeal of Austen Cham
berlain that the government -sever its 
connection with the press.

Bur-


Common Council Asks Cancellation of 
Increase in Gas Rate—Rumors of 
Increase in Telephone Charges—Soli
citor to Be Retained for Hearing—No 
Action On Motion to Dispense With 
Services of Present City Solicitor

iERMAN FOREIGN MINISTER TALKS OF 
WAR AGAINST RUSSIA

ress Comment Shows That Peoplê of Ger
many and Austria-Hungary Strongly Op
pose Renewal of War—Province of Cholm 
Will Not Revert To Ukrainian Republic ,

»

Q' WILL START WORK 
ON II VOCATIONAL

i

At the meeting of the common council to city matters and is not always avails 
this morning B. A. Macintyre appeared able, a solicitor be engaged who will 
to answer any questions regarding his have no other clients and will give all 
audit of the N. B. Power Company, of his .time to the city. No action was 
Mayor Hayes explained that the auditor taken on this resolution, 
bad been absent from the city for some Commissioner Russell moved that Gu 
time and was still very busy. He said, A. Clark be given the lease of lot MT, sit- 
however, that he had an opportunity of uàtcd at the comer of Rodney street 
remaining for a short time to answer and Market Place, West St John. A let- 
any questions and asked the commis- ter was read from Engineer Hatfield 
sioners if they would like to hurry saying that he saw no objection why 
through the matter or wait until Mr. this lot and others lying in the Mill 
Macintyre had more leisure. Pond and facing Rodney street, should

Commissioner Russell said he thought not be leased, provided that the dty was 
the matter should be disposed of with- protected from any claims for retaining 
out any further delay. Commissioner walls or sidewalks, also that no filling 
Fisher said that he had no questions to in be allowed to interfere with the main 
ask, but was ready to go on with the sewer which empties from Market Place, 
matter immediately. Commissioner Me- The motion was seconded by Commis- 
Lellan said that he had his report home sioner McLellan and passed, 
and he had a number of questions he . . , _
would like to ask. Asphalt Tenders,

Mayor Hayes then suggested that a ____ , , , . __special meeting be held this afternoon. „Jwo received for asphalt
This was agreed upon. 8nd °n m05?n ftey ^ °P“ed- One

The regular business was then taken /rom The Barrett Company, Ltd. 
up> and the other from J. T. Knight. The

A letter was read from E. M. Olive, ^=<1 $89.75 a ton ot 2,000'
chairman of the board of assessors, os P6, ndt’ 2nd 21f" ^r. qu,aTÎ for S4}' 
follows Î of flux olL The lattcr quoted $37

“In view of the protest received from ofJ. 2,0°? Pounds °°d 18c- P”

.‘îÆrr-ïtï ssyr-z -s « v -sttt’i’ansyrasrt sww IHS-rE25*26 last year. He said that he did not 
feel like recommending that either be 
received.

.Engineer Hatfield answered Commis- " 
sioner McLellan a number of questions 
regarding different kinds of asphalt. He 
said he favored Trinidad asphalt in pre
ference to oil asphalt. Lest year this 
was quoted at $44* but this year he said 
it . is $39. He said it was heavier than 
the oil asphalt.

It was decided to refer the matter to 
the Commisisoner of Public Works and 
Mayor Hayes.

Commissioner McLellan asked permis- ■ 
sion to tender for 400 yards of cloth for 
firemen and policemen’s uniforms. His 
motion was seconded by Commissioner 
Russell and passed.

The Commisisoner of Harbors, Ferries 
and Public Lands reported recommend
ing that a renewal lease issue to Fred- * 

(Sgd.) “E. M. OLIVE, L‘nton of lot No-fl, Block D, Lan-
“Chairman ” 2st.e.ri for sevcn y*»™ from the first day 

The matter was referred to the com- ay* 1918; at $18.75, an increase of 
missioner of finance. Ser ??. ln “le Preseut rental On

A letter from William Thomson 6 m W8S 8f2nted- ,
Co., Ltd., announced that cargo landed waf. read from the Trades and
from a transatlantic liner had been dam- council asking when the report
aged by water leakage from the quar- ««I?6 as8*jssm®Bt commission would be
ters over No. 4 shed. About fifty cases . May.or Hayes explained that,
of salt cake were wet They asked that 5® t(> var!ou.s reasons> the members
steps be taken to remedy the matter. In . , cb‘“m>ssion had been unable to
the meanwhile, in the interests of the a k, 81111 tbat be 114,1 some
steamer, they said that they would have „ w,eth" not jt would be ready ' 
to look to the city for a settlement of!j£„ e for thc meetin« °f the légiste-

Commissioner McLellan moved that 
a communication should be sent to the 
chairman of the committee advising him 

A letter was read from D. J. Purdy, , ? , f1 time ,before the meeting of 
saying that summer residents of Mil- .mi. ,i™ture and “shing that, if pos- 
lidgeville would feel relieved if the city , nP°Ft should be prepared in 
would appoint a pound-keeper to pro- ™ to «°. before the legislature, 
tect their lawns. He contends that when —itli® “ d seconded by Com-
the residents move into the city in the m“sloner Russell and passed, 
fall &ttle are allowed to roam at large »i^m?1îîSloner,Flsher moved that, in 
and destroy their property. The matter the revelation made through the
was referred to the commissioner of pub- u„,mg by the city of the company’s 
lie works. 8 ^ommunication be sent to the
w„„ T,,*, Removed.

Commissioner Fisher then presented m,Creilî’5.ln the rates for gas be resdnd- 
the following resolution: eu. this was seconded by Commission-

“That legislation be sought to revoke er Russell and passed, 
the permission granted to the St. John , n aPPhcation by the N. B. Tele- 
Railway Company by the board of works Pllone Company to place a pole in Lein- 
of the city on July 12, 1907, to double ter st™et above Pitt street was granted 
track the block on Union street from the ""j , i!* e Commissioner Fisher, 
head of Brussels street to Sydney street.” obSed by Commissioner Russell.

The motion was seconded by Commis- . Commissioner Fisher asked for some 
sioner Russell and passed. information re the appointment of the

“That in view of information received ?. ,c uispector and this was given
that there is need for the city being rep- by commissioner McLellan. The
resented by counsel in the teelplione latpointed out that it was essential
matter now before the public utilities tb, th® inspector have an expert knowl-
board and the services of the city solici- edge °[. many things which will 
tor not being available because of his ub,_er his supervision, 
being solicitor for the telephone com- . . ayo,r “uyes referred to a letter re- 
pany, immediate steps be taken to secure ceiY™ from the secretary of the Auto- 
counsel.” On motion of Commissioner .moblle Association regarding silent po- 
Fisher, seconded by Commissioner Me- ,lce;'nen at comers. Commissioner Mc
Lellan, this resolution was passed. Lellan explained that they are used in

Commissioner Fisher explained that he otber cities where people are educated 
had received an itnimation that some im- up,. them. In St. John, he said, the

policemen were not only .looking after 
the vehicles "but, more particularly, me 
protection of pedestrians. He said he 
could not see how the silent policemen 
would improve conditions.

1 8UILDINJ AI ONCESOUTH OF LENS.
London, Feb. 20—A German raiding

_ , ... .... , - . _ ,, attack on British positions near Arleux-
The foreign minister said he hoped Germany’s new war with Russia would En-GoheUe, south of Lens, wr.i re- I v i „ _ _ „ , . . .........................

lengthen the inclination for peace at Petrograd. pulsed last night by the British, it is *-'nve“e" O» !*• Anniversary Fredencton, Feb. 2»—Scott & Forbes,
“Even today,” he added, “we are prepared to conclude a peace which çor- ^™nced officiaUy. The statement fol- Observance Last Evening; Twe e” on Smp'iSL'

EW WAR IS NOT POPULAR. - ' ^ C TÎ Eatioil^^

London, Feb 20-Germany’s new new war against Russia apparently is not heue. Tte attacking party was com- Moncton, Feb. 20-tB honor roU of "hicb 18 b»,”D?.Part oltb! equipment 
pidar with the German or Austrian people, accordfcg to comment to the press pletely repulsed by eur troops with the Moncton Knights of Pythias was un- The TocationtibuUdTna wiUbe situat- 
the two countries. loss of a number of Germans killed or veued last evening at the observance of ed at the western end of the old Gov-
When tile. Brest-Litovxk negotiations closed all talk to Germany was of the fifty-fourth anniversary"of the found- eminent House. The material will be the

s' ssrs 2 ïgsrtii .isussi; s “ srtr» îsin r
*t Russia, but acdalmed it as a general peace with Russia. tored by us veiled the nohor roll, delivered an ad- and a Aright-of two and a half stories.
George Bernhardt hi the Vossische Zettung emphasized this point and wants for some patrol activity dress. The following is a complete list The ground floor will contain offices and
explanation of who is responsible for this disappointment The Socialist o^dri inte^st9^^ ”thi"g of|™c"ll£rs of WeBtmfland Lodge who dass-rooms. A rompletdy equipped

or special interest occurred. enlisted jtor military sence: R. N. An- bowling alley will be located in the base—
t Efiective Air Raids. derson (killed in act*), F. C. Gunn ment. "The second.story will contain an

T . (killed in action), S. BgiLuderson, F. C., auditorium with seating capidty for 450
lxmdon, Feb. 19—An official state-; Alward, W. D. Atkin**; B. Brooks, ! persons. A moving picture machine is

. ment on the British aerial operations is- c. L. Best W. W. bSk W C Cos- to b= a part of the equipment ijere. The
sued)°night says: man, J. A. Coates, J.^^-------- ”

Air fighting was continuous on Mon-| Dobson, C. L. Dernier 
day, resulting in eleven hostile machines’ A. L. Dunlap, W. J.

TtHAN FORCES ADVANŒ -V?: toSiïîfLtôî.'T—F„*“w , : ____ ______ _

—U ^ SÜ&Ï5^teCSTt.

a second raid on Thionville a large fire F W MfcLeod n M MeKrii ‘ a p ing plant hdd back the painting and fin- dvil and appraisal engineers, were en- 
was started. One of our machines failed Neileon. E L Price W* J Pinnbv H N ot the interior. gaged to do the work. Thdr report
to return. Price C t -------------- ' ■ ."4t --------- places the present valuation of the Cana-

“On Tuesday another raid was made Short, X K stone’ W X" Steevefc M THF Pffi ïlITfl UflfT fic pr°perty in the dty at $4,-
withir°athirtvUfht’ hmaking th®, Uü,ti C. Sleeve's, S. H. Steeves, Ê. O. ^ves,' THE SOLDIER VOTE $ 100000 ThC valuatioa waswithin thirty-six hongs carried out G. E. Turner N R Wilbur D n W-l, j 1 vvuwn.li iviu <n>,iuu,uuu.
against Treves. Over a ton of bombs don, H M Wilson * OTfiMint U llllinil . Messrs. MacKenae were also asked
were dropped on the objectives. Three A piece shrapnel which Private STRIlNh Y IINIilN » aPPra,slth® Prope^y of the St JLohnfires were storied. One of our machines Samuel Lutes carried in his ankle a w,, vlJlUllULl UlliUll Railway & Bndge Company and have.
is so far unaccounted for.” 2ïï5*S5?«ï ÆIZ A.' --------------- ItioTtongŒ’ ^ aSSe5SOrS’ V<ÜU-

Vnt8p,h-f Wa$, b?<U,y y°unded in ^2“ Ottawa, Feb. 20-The actual counting -«Your board of assessors feel that it is 
m February last, losing an eye. After of the ballots of the soldiers who voted impossible for general assessors to ar- 
naving been invalided home about Sik on this continent has commenced by the rive at an accurate valuation of property 

2?°’t ue^ Ifd fVîther returning officers and scrutineers at Ot- of this nature and trust that the
ment In St. John but, his ankle net heU- tawa. The ballots for only a half dozen taken by them will enable you to bring 
mg, he underwent another operation.^. ridings have so far been disposed of but about an amicable settlement of the mat-

they show that the vote has gone over
whelming!y for union government. If 
the same percentage holds for ail of Can
ada the opposition will be lucky if they 
get ten per cent of the vote. In one On
tario riding no less than ninety-eight per 
cent of the vote was cast for union gov
ernment.

It is presumed that the vote in Eng
land and France will be as solid for 
union, so that despite the large number 
of ballots discarded for irregularities the 
vote promises to swing a number of rid
ings which were carried by the opposi
tion to the government. The govern
ment may yet have a majority of sev
enty-five as predicted at one time.

Ontario ridings which are practically 
certain to be Overturned by the soldiers’ 
vote are South Renfrew, South Essex,
South Perth and South Bruce. Brant and 
North Oxford may also be upset 

Counting of Nova Scotia soldier vote 
has not yet commenced. If it goes union 
as solidly as the Ontario "vote at least 
five of the Nova Scotia seats that went 
for Laurier on Dec. 17 will be turned 
into the union column.

spends with our interests.”

once.

rwaerts takes tile same tine end says :—“The mote we meddle to Russian af- 
i the mote we get away from peace. What must he done is to stick to the 
ence of our own soil and to make peace wherever possible without annexa- 
i or forcible amputations.”
A large section of opinion to Austria-Hungary also is alarmed over the pros

it of a renewal of war with Russia. ,

q g ; building also will contain drafting rooms 
G. Dougiassi1 snd a work shop. The sanitary equip- 
igton, E. R. ment will be complete in every detail, 
mw y. C. R is expected that the other buildings 
I Gibson S.1 which were begun last autumn will be 

1 Gorrieu ready for occupation by April ’ - -
n expected that the work Would 

ALaw- •ed before that date, but delap- in toe 
a»t | manufacture of the boilers for the heet- 
‘Keil " A e! in* niant held back the oaintimr and fln-

* p- tv

Bei

«A

ICE OF EES Cbolm’s Future Uncertain.
Basel, Switzerland, Feb. 20—Dr. Von 

Seydler, the Austrian premier, has an
nounced to the Reich srath representa
tives that the Ukraine Rada and the 

: Austro-Hungarian government have 
j signed an agreement supplementing the 

amdon, Feb. 19—The Prince of Wales ’Ukrainp -peace treaty by which the 
k the oath and his seat in the House P™™** of Cb»Lm will not revert to toe 

, , _ », , ,u Ukraine republic. A mixed commissionLords today. Queen Mary and the wm ^ app<)inted t0 dedde its fate on
ncesses Mary and Victoria were pres- principles, and With regard to the 
in the royal box. The prince wore wishes of the population. The announce- 

al robes and the collar of the Order P"1**3 8414 to haTe 1,86,1 aPP^uded 
.he Garter. He was introduced to the “eartUy- ____ ■

TAKES HIS SEAT
ARTILLERY ACTIVITY 
ON ITALIAN FRONT.

Vienna, via London, Feb. 19—(British 
Admiralty, per Wireless Press)—The re
port from headquarters today says there 
was artillery activity on the Lower 
Piave and in the Monte Azolone region.

: Haig’s Command.
London, Feb. 19—In the House of 

Lords, Earl Curzon, lord president of the 
council and member of the-war cabinet, 
said that under the pew scheme Field 
Marshal Haig would have the same power 
over the movement of his troops as be
fore. The only difference was that the 
Versailles council would have certain 
trqops at their disposal, which they could 
add to Haig’s forces or send elsewhere, 
according to the exigencies of the 
ment.
On French Front

■j

course

ter.rs with the usual ceremony. The 
re in the procession wore their par- 
aentary robes.

SEAMEN ON U. S. CRAFT
MUST BE CITIZENS.

Norfolk, Va., Feb. 20—Neither British 
Russian subjects will be permitted 

to ship on American vessels in the fu
ture unless they have Med their declar
ations of intention to become citizens of 
the United States, according to instruc
tions issued by United States Shipping 
Commissioner H. Paddison here.

No other aliens, Mr. Paddison said, 
yill be shipped until they have consular 
permits- which establish their identity.

LAST ELECTION COSTLY.

The allocation of the soldiers’ votes 
cost in Canada at tfie recent elections 
has been eompleted. and counting will 
start next week. Between 12,000 and 
15,000 votes have been rejected because 
the ballots were cast where the voters 
did not have the right to vote. The 
whole election has cost about three mil
itons ,or more than double that of an 
ordinary election. '

PheBx and

Much feeling has been aroused among 
the Poles through the fact that the old 
province of Cholm, a part of Poland, 
been given to the Ukraine by the peace

had

«UH QUERY 
REGARDING DEATH OF 

FORMER AMBASSADOR

nortreaty signed at Brest-Litovsk. 
Wants Ten Million."

Petrograd, Feb. 20—Colonel Mura- 
vieff, the Bolsheviki commander, has or
dered the bankers at Kiev Immediately 
to furnish ten million rubles to support 
the families of the Bolsheviki killed or 
wounded during the fighting recently.
Peace Treaty Approved.

Amsterdam, Feb. 20—The federal
ondon, Feb. 19—In the House or 0f the German empire, a de- „ . _ ,
mons today, Noel Pemberton-Bill- match from Berlin says, has approved rans, feb. JO Three German raids
asked whether, in view of the fact the peace treaty with the Ukraine. Sk®1® in Pj? region-of

as £«.0^.0»- s

.mental in the Coillaux-Boio dis- Petrograd, Feb. 19—The Finnish White by the French fire, says today’s official 
would be held to Guard has been cornered to the north report “There was rather violent ar-

of the Gulf of Bothnia, leaving in . the j tiliery fighting in the Champagne, in the
hands of the Reds the towns of Taitast- j reRion of Butte Du Mesnil (where 
chusa, Tavastcsus, Tammerfors and i "mencan troops took part in attacks of 
Vilppula, as well as other strategic an<^ Vosges,
points. A general engagement is" ex- "On the rest of the front the night 
pected on the line of Vilppula-Kello- Passe(l in quiet.” 
miaki. The Viborg line has fallen into NAVAL AIRMEN 
the hands of the Reds. Near Vilman-1 BOMB DOCKS. " 
strand, the White Guard has been de-' T _ , „ „
feated and has retreated eastward. : .. °ndon, Feb. 20—Naval airmen

| tinue to bomb docks, airdromes and 
î other targets in Belgium and have ac- 

Petrograd, Feb. 8—An attempt was j counted for four German machines, thc 
made today to assassinate M. Rodzianko, i admiralty announced in a statement is- 
former chairman of the state duma. Sev- j sued last midnight. The statement 
eral shots were fired by thc assassins, reads:
and Rodzianko and his coachman were “Naval aircraft dropped many tons of 
slightly wounded. | explosives Monday night on St. Denis

One hundred and fifty arrests have Westrem, and the docks at Bruges and 
been made in connection with the plot j drove down an enemy machine. Large 
lo kidnap Nikolai Lenine. I quantities of explosives were dropped

ilTZa'L?'.,,,Cr,ShAS'ï
Amsterdam, Feb. 19—A despatch from suits. An enemy seaplane was brought 

Vienna says that as a demonstration down at sea, another was downed with- 
agamst the peace effected with the the British lines, and a third was sent 
Ukraine, a one day strike was carried down out of controL" 
out by the workmen of Lemberg, Cra
cow and other Galician towns Monday.
There were speeches, processions and re
ligious services, but order everywhere 
was preserved.

mo-

any claims which may arise from dam
age to cargoes. The matter was refer
red to the commissioner of harbors and 
ferries.

g

res, an inquest 
rmine if his death was due to any 

Xe «1er "than that announced. The 
ker rbplled that Mr. Billing was re
ed to put his question in writing 
that it would be answered in the 
ar order. IP® nee mi

ESINBMD
POLICE COURT

con-the police court this morning, 
er MeLeod was fined $20 for using 
se not fit to be worked. The case 
postponed from yesterday after- 

Tbis morning Dr. Boyce gave 
nony the horse was fit to be 
;ed and that it helped the sore rath- 
îan did it harm to keep him work- 

According to police testimony, 
ever, thc harness of the horse was 
arranged to give bbe greatest eay> 
in fact, cut into the sores on the 

iaL There was considerable argu- 
t on the part of the two counsels, 
v. Gerow for the prosecution, and J. 
Starry for the defense. A. Kindred, 
owner of the horse, was also put on 
stand and said that he had continu- 
treated the horse and only worked 

the doctor’s advice. His Honor 
l that owing to the circumstances, 
full penalty would not be struck.

. prisoner charged with being drunk 
having liquor in his possession, 

ded guilty this morning. He was 
ited last night on the West Side. 
; Ritchie appeared for the defense 
His Honor struck a fine of $58.

jhrewv:
lOlCLkQAttempted Assassination.
C“S«T’.

TZL sec-
\ .- IIssued by Author

ity of the Dcpart- 
itieet of Marine and 
Fisheries, R. F. Stu-

Word was received by his wife at 48 
Duke street, west, this morning that 
Privete Vincent Kelly had died after a 
serious illness in England. Private Kelly,1

at—who went overseas over two years ago 
part, director of drummer in the 104th Band, was very 
meterologic&l service wej] kimwn I*1 bbe city. About three

'35?
come

months ago he was taken ill and this 
illness developed rapidly. Lately, blood 
poisoning set in and he died in .the hos
pital. To the last, he kept sending en
couraging news of his health, but his 
courage was of no avail. Private Kelly 
was bass drummer in the City Cornet 
Band for ten years and was one of the 
best known street car conductors in the ; portant matters would be brought up. 
citv. He was also a famous bowler and j He said that there is an intimation that 
held the single string candle-pin bowling j the company propose to increase their 
championship of Canada, having bowled rates.
176 in Black’s Alleys in 1915. Besides paofe Increases. 
his wife and four little chUdren, Private increases.
Kelly leaves a widowed mother, four 
brothers, Wilfred and Fred at the front,
Jeremiah of Boston and Alphonsus of 
this dty, and four sisters, Mrs. Frank 
Kelly, and Misses Margery, Irene and 
Florence at home.

Synopsis—The disturbance which was 
over the Great Lakes yesterday has 
moved quickly eastward to the Gulf of 
St Lawrence with increasing tensity, 
causing gales with snow and rain from 
Ontario to the maritime provinces. Very 
cold weather prevails to the western 
provinces.

Lakes and Georgian Bay, Ottawa and 
Upper St Lawrence Valleys—Strong 
northwest winds, fair and very cold to
day and on Thursday. Lower St. Law
rence: Strong northwest winds, fair and 
very cold tonight and on Thursday. Gulf 
and North Shore: Southwest to west 
winds, clearing, very cold tonight and 

Thursday.

ROYAL STANDARD CHAPTER.
i on A meeting of the Royal Standard 

Chapter, i. O. D. E., was held in their 
rooms last evening, the regent, Mrs. E. 
A. Smith, presiding. A report of the 
activities of the chapter for the last two

JEALOUS HUSBAND
KILLS MAN AND

THEN SHOOTS WIFE. weeks was given. Mrs. Smith’s evening 
for the Halifax blind produced upwards 
of $200 by ticket receipts and donations, 
witli more to come. A report was given 
of the recent pantry sale, showing grat
ifying receipts with all accounts not yet 
in. This money will go to keep Nicholas 
Hadowiss at River Glade for some time.
The committee in charge of the recep- Maritime—Westerly gales, clearing, 
tion for the overseas draft in the Y. M. turning very cold tonight. Thursday,
C. A. on Saturday evening reported that strong westerly winds, fair and very cold.
everything possible had been done to Superior—Fresh northwest winds, fair A resolution calling upon the govero- 
give the boys a good time. The con- and very cold today and on Thursday, ment to fix the price of wheat to the
gratulations of General McDonell were Manitoba: Fair and very cold today and farmer for 1918, and to fix a minimum
conveyed by Captain Heron,who thanked on Thursday. Saskatchewan and Al- price for the remainder of the war and - N Solicitor
the ladies for their efforts to entertain berta: Fair and very cold today not tbe year f°How*ng was passed unanl-| '
the boys. The next public effort of the quite so cold on Thursday, ’ raously and practically without discu»-1 Commissioner Fisher presented the fol- SHAVES COST MORE
chapter will be a St. Patrick’s camou- New England—Fair andjlnuch colder slon by the 2,000 farmers attending the Toying resolution:—That in lieu of the Starting today, shaves will cost fifteen
flage tea and Easter gift sale. A com- tonight and on Thursda* with a cold annual convention of the Saskatchewan present method of having a city solicitor, cents, instead of ten In the West St.
mittee was appointed to take.charge. wave; strong west winds.! Grain Growers’ Association at Regina, who devotes only a portion of his time John barber shops.

Gardiner, Me., Feb. 20—Fred Maiden 
of Concord, Mass., was instantly killed, 
and Mrs. John F. Holland of Attleboro, 
Mass., was probably fatally wounded at 
the home of the letter’s parents here 
today. The shooting was done, accord
ing to the police, by John F. Holland, 
the woman’s husband, who was arrested 
later at HallowelL

SEIZED PROPERTY OFMayor Hayes said that it was just as 
well for the city to be represented. He 
said he had heard rumors that matters 
of much more importance than the 
changing of the night rates were pend
ing.

ALIENS IN MANILA.CARS WERE DISABLED, 
ast night’s storm seriously Inter- 
d with the schedule of the street 
jvay. There was a considerable flood 
rater, causing the wheels to slip and 

places this was partly frozen, 
ng to the difficulties. The motors 
ed out in six cars and these had to 
aken loff, so that, after six o’clock, 
schedule was broken up. The re- 
fing cars, however, kept on the 
e as well as possible. The sweep- 

kept going most of the even- 
and, later, ice-breakers were put on, 
Idng all night. As a result of their 
rts, the service was resumed again 
morning as usnaL

Manila, Philippine Islands, Feb. 20- 
Acting on behaif of the custodian of 
alien enemy property, Governor Har
rison today seized nine German and 
nj?^811 brms ln Manila, naming one 
nrtjsh and eight American receivers. 
I he provincial branches of these houses 
were closed and placed in the hands of 
the constabulary pending action by the 
receivers.

on
Fair and Very Cold.

Commissioner McLellan said that if 
there was any knowledge of an intention 
to increase the rates that there should 
be representation for they (the commis
sioners) were supposed to look after the 
Interests of the telephone users.

ome FIX WHEAT PRICE FOR 191&

SHIPPING INCREASES

Washington, Feb. 20—The Jow point 
of available allied shipping has been 
passed, two or three weeks earlier than 
officials expected, and confidence was 
expressed today that the amount of ship
ping available for the future would to- 
crease
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SEVERE RHEUMATIC ,
PAINS DISAPPEAR

i 2
! THE VALUE

— Of —

A DOLLAR r

VIoOROUS MEASURES 
AGAINST SMALLPOX

GOOD THINGS COMING 
TO THEATRES OF 

ST. JOHN
us, Hffliee

HSTl OR 
1 SICK STOMACH

an addRheumatism depends on 
which flows In the hlood, affecting the 

---- —------- muscles and joints, producing innomma-
V.co,«non At N.p,dw- ««. ™ SaP?

;—Cases CoiCCfcled •* Nsfw skin are too torpid to carry it off.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the old-time 

blood tonic, Is very successful in the 
treatment of rheumatism. It act» di-

Fredericton, Feb. 80—General vac-1 rectly, with purifying effect, on the 
mreaencton, reo. blood, and through the blood on the

dnation at Napadogan as the resul I kidneys, and6 skin, which It stimu-
the discovery of four cases of smallpox lftt ’ and at the uine time tt Improves 
there last week has been completed and the digestion, 
quarantine has been established. C. N. Get Hood’s Sarsaparilla today. Sold 
Goodspeed, secretary of the York county by all druggists, 
board of health, is there today for the

I OPERA HOUSE BILL
WILL DRIVE AWAY

WET WEATHER BLUES1
One can forget the weather and every

thing else that is unpleasant by drop
ping in to the Opera House this week k 
and enjoying the extra vaudeville pro-| 
gramme offered. Five good acts, with «pape , Diapepsin * Ends all Stom» 
lots of comedy, music and all that goes j r . , , • c,
to make up an enjoyable entertainment, ACn Llistrcss IB rlVC
and in addition, â good serial picture, . Minutes
"Who is Number One,” a Paramount 
picture, and a good one.

Two complete performances .tonight, 
at 7.30 and 9—every afternoon at 2.30.
Popular prices.

has never been as big as it is right now, 
when it comes to a matter of purchasing 
Furniture from J. Marcus. Our goods are

FACTURE OF FURNITURE.

THE WISE BUYER WILL INVEST 
NOW I

Shore'

A

1

Time it! Pape’s Diapepsin will di
gest anything you eat and overcome a 
sour, gassy or out-of-order stomach 
surely within five minutes.

If your meals don’t fit comfortably, 
or what you eat lies like a lump of lead 
in your stomach, or if you nave heart
burn, that is a sign of indigestion

Get from your pharmacist a ttrty-cent 
case of Pape’s Diapepsin and take a 
dose just as soon hS you can. there 
will be no sour rising*, no belching of 
undigested food roixyd with acid, not 
stomach gas or heartburn, fullness or 
heavy feeling in the stomach, nausea, 
debilitating headaches, dirtiness or in
testinal griping. This will all go, and, 
besides, the* will be no sour food left 
over ip the stomach tq poison r0“r 
breath with nauseous odors.

Pape’s Diapepsin is a certain core for 
out-of-order stomachs, because it takes 
hold of your food and digests it just 
the same aa Jf your stomach W#sn’t
thReiief in five minute* from all stom
ach misery Is waiting you at any drug 
store. ‘ .These large ftfty-cent cases . contain 
enough “Pape’s Diapepsin” to keep the 
entire family free from stomach dis
orders and indigestion for many months. 
It belongs in your home._______

m jyiwif% purpose of arranging for the sustenance 
Of the people whST the quarantine is on.
The trains on the Transcontinental Rail
way will take no passengers from Napa- 
dogaa until the quarantine is taken on.

Gloucester county is considerably in
fected but extreme measures are bring 
taken to deal with the disease there.
Wherever it is deemed necessary the pub- 
lie schools will be closed. The fact that 
the roads are in poor condition for trav
eling is making it difficult to comb pre(jericton, N. B., Feb. 20—In the

ah,* « ».
concealed for some time. the St. John and Quebec Railway Ço™

“-Ss. * w
wrticulariy oT the stricts about Doak- ness was very free in hte answers and 

qwu end Boiestown. his voluntary and supptempnttiry re*
0 P ^ --------- marks caused frequent objection on the

part of W. P. «ones, w|d appears fat 
the company. Evidence brought out so 
far indicates that the sij^ contains Ana*- 
teriai for tome twenty or ^ntyrRvt 
individual suits. There ys indication 
that important preliminaries^ of ^ the 
agreement between the plaintiff and the 

j board of commissioners acting to 
I were disregarded or dealt with W an in
definite manner. Counsel in the case are 
at variance as to what constitutes the 
contract in the sflit.

Mr. Jones, Son the defen^t company, 
i contends that-it is to be niade up,out of 

j the contractors? tender and the letter of 
Cross Feverish, Constipated the railway company in reply abridging 

r* * f-CMarmi* SvrUD 1 the amount of worlf to he dope for theGite Laliior»» Dyrup plaintiff. Mr. Hughys holds that the
Oi Fig! company’s letter constitutes the basis of

Ottawa, Feb. 20—Soon ail Canada will |r ' fl er-------- the contract ip its entirety. No matter
he figuring up its income, with a view t ^ k back at your chUdhood days, what the outcome an appeal in the ac
te jwytog the new federal income ta*- g BllB OT Remember the “dose” mother insisted tiorn is expected.. Just as h‘®
Thefoms by which persons have to ** om-caetor oil, calomel, cathartics. Huw amination was concluded, the ^witness
make declarations regarding their to- Drool/'f'act Until vou hated them, how you fought against stated that W- Sumner, at that-ime

bavehcaAv riTbeen sent from 01631(1351 Ulllll Lting them | president of the commissioners whdeon
Ottawa, and aU the machinery is about wifh our children it’s different. Mo- ! a motoring trip near Westfield, instructed
ready to be set to motion. Practically Vf!II Drink WstBf there who cling to the old form of i him to remove all the buildings from the
the only forms still to the hands of offi- TUU UIII1R ™<UGI there^w^ g^ ^ right pf way. Mr Fisher, a eomnto-
cials here are those having to do with ----------- -— do The children’s revolt is wdl-found- sipner, confirmed tips instruction.
the incomes of persons employed by core . «j Then tender little “insides” are to- Private Walter Baxter of this city
noratioX say, a glas, of hot water and arrived home last night; having been
V War taxes are levied on incomes of phosphate prevents IIInto» ' j, eour child’s stomach, liver and invalided from England, where he was
single persons, widows and widowers and \ keeps up flt. bowels need cleansing, give only dell-, sjx months in-hospital. He left with the

ehUdren. earning over doua ’’California Syrup of Figs. Its 140th hattafiori and served in France with
a yetT^d married Arsons, wid- ■ •........^ «ton to positive, but gentle Millions the 26th. Two brothers of hi, also are

ows and widowers with dependent chil- . . , be* of mothers keep tills harmless *»fnul in France,
dren truing over *8,000. As in the case Just as coal, when It burns, leav<y bc handy; they know children
, ’ inmnv taxation employers hind a certain amonnt of incomPHStiWe take it; that it never fails to

wiUU1havePto certify to the wages paid material in the form of “hes> 80 dean the Uver and bowels and sweeter
. „Trirviovp guf the irreat majority food and driuk taken day S £ ^ the stomaph. and that a teaspoonfu Toronto Star: ^he

ofthese tonnai declaratioSTwill have to leaves in the mtteriri. “'hîjh today saves a sick child tomflr- anotl)CT Canadian army and navy bpard

ftlirin^d^ston a torm The onus of se- system each day, becomes food tor tlje Syrup o( Figs,” Which, fare of th^ Baptist soïdiofs in the Cana-
^rira thesTfonns and returning them milfions of bacteria which mtes. the full directions for babies, children, di expcdlti^aryTorees, and will to
to to! Xial^ hes with tie per- bowels. From this mass çf left-over ^ and toi grown-ups plainly, dude ^^Fatives from the Baptist
to the prppe Next week some- waste, toxins and ptomain-hke poisons each bottle. Beware ft counterfeits j Qf every ^province of the domm-rs ^T"Rr,ubVritv campaign* whfi^be are formed and sucked iptp the hioof *w See that It to made by “CaU ^ ?-^e te%fary officers include:

hv"the^finance*deîmrtment to Men and women who can t get feeling. (ornla Fig Syrup Compady.” Refuse any A. Nl &fiaU df the Ontario
undertaken by the finance depa™ must begin to baths. other kln^ with, contempt. Baptist Union, and Rev. Dr. O. *. U.
inform people wnere to^et rne Before eating breakfast each .morning ---------- *”*»■' u on~~ Wrilace, formeriy chaneeUor of McMas-
fnd "hereto send drink a glass of real hot water with a New Haven, Conn, Feb. 80-In a ses- "f-UniVersity, To
tn- khfMethods to be used teaspoonful of limestone phosphate In it ion which lasted till nearly midmgty, ; . .

T ™t wànt to say m^h now,” to wash out of the thirty feet of bow-. yale> Harvard, and Princeton agreed to
We do not want y ejg the previous day’s acpumiiUtioo attempt a resumption of competitive

said one ‘^ sYmootidy before we poisons and toxins and to keep the entire. in every form of sport. While /T ’ ~ ^
our plans will woA smoothly hetore £limeQt canal dean, pure and fresh. „„ r0ffldai statement was given out, it f
announce them. ^ie pubhc wiU s«:u Thos{; whQ are object to sick head- |was learned on high authority that the
lots of information, and in pie y coldg> biliousness, constipation,, delegates were in agreement to restore ÊF
time.” _ In each others who wake up with bad taste, foul intercollegiate athletics, although in some KlM ■ ■ -i“Will there be a” '"^dtriarltio^T breath, backache, rheumatic stiffness, or details they differ as to plans for the ^ M W M
riding to gather these declarations! hara a sour, gassy stomach after meals, |uture Df sport.
was asked. nrnh„hlv h ,f a are urged to get a quarter pound of Harvard is disinclined to attempt a --

No; we will hav P F includ- limestone phosphate from the drug store# complete resumption, but has agreed to 
dozen inspectors in al „ nnd begin practicing Internal sanitation. arrange games in every'branch of ath-
ing Toronto. Thefirstthing This will cost very little, but is sufficient letic8 this spring. Princeton and Yale
these forms into the prope 0 , tQ make anyone an enthusiast on the were previously ready to attempt to con- 
we will explain it all. subiect. duct athletics as generally as possible.“How ahout securing accnrate dedara-. j^^er inside bathing is more im- No formal statement wiU be made by
Ütl«!/iYha 'StepntTfiHff Ine of *10 000 portant than outside bathing, because of the. three colleges, It was an- 

“Well, we ve got a stiff fine of *10,000 ^ do not absorb impuri-' noinced, until after meetings of their
to impose to the event of any ties into the bloS, causing poor health, general athletic bodies. At today's meet-
orooked work there. And besi we ^ Uje bowel ÿores dq. Just as soap ?ng Harvard was represented by Dean' 
have a fine of $100 a day tor eve^ d y^ w water cleansed sweetens and Briggs; Princeton by Dean McLana-
dday in returnmg we freshens the skin, so hot water and han“ and Yale by Professor Robert N.
will have methods of | limestone phosphate act on the stomach, Corwin, chairman of her board of ath-

. going toytTto grimaf toeC=$t torome «ver, kidneys and bowel,. letic control,

of every person. The people have to 
these forms themselves in the great

NEW STAR AT GEM. MAXWELL SUIIMarjery Wilson is at the Gem tonight 
and for Thursday and Friday in 
•‘Mountain Dew,” a stirring tale of the 
Kentucky mountains and the moonshin
ers. The vaudeville includes an eccentric 
comedian and a team of entertainers 
with good comedy Une, songs and danc-

Goods purchased now will be 
stored and insured free of charge 
until wanted.

30 Dock Sttog.

J. Marcus,LAST TIME CHARLIE CHAPLIN 
UNIQUE TONIGHT.

Rain or snow don’t miss seeing Charlie 
Chaplin in ‘‘A Jitney Elopement,” 
Unique tonight. Other good features.

CIVILIZATION A GREAT PICTURE 
AT LYRIC

One of the big productions of the year 
Is Civilization, now showing at Lyric. A 
big treat gad one you cannot afford to 
miss.

I

WANTED
Wanted—A woman for tight work j 

a country home; small family, Wcxi! 
take a woman with a young child. A> 
ply at 158 Union street.

t

LOCAL HEWSI

M HATE 
PILLS, CALOMEL 

ARD CASTOR OIL

i
\

„ i n h LANCASTER FERRY

-sspiE!
Qroat bargains at Corbet’s, mUMon Vtontîs ToneY for^ new con- -, 60* Dining

street, on Dollar Day.__  tract to go Into effect on AprU 1; the. Y [ o^r
AMOUR’S DOIJUAR DAY, WEST ^“^‘“^YVtw^nt^mtoute servitt « dbot

you buy from us. Open evenings. ana untu P:________ Chairs, Baby Carnage., Franklin, G
MAJOR-GEN. LESSARD COMING Fu,,°ri
Major-General Lessard, j— auction at salesdoom, % Germ,-

eral tor Eastern Canada, is expected to "7 on Friday afternoon at 2. 
arrive in the city tomorrow on Ms an- ="e«' rrloay
nuai trip of inspection. General Lessard, j ° cloca* f j- POTTS
although now commander of a district, j Auctiçne
is still holding the position of inspector- I 
general for Eastern Canada. While in 

, the city he wiU inspect the new quarters 
of M. D. 7, also the troops now stationed 
in St John.

GET READY FOR
THE INCOME TAX OPPOSES MAYOR MARTIN.

L. A. Lapointe, M. P. and ex-alder
man, has decided to run for the mayor
alty Of Montreal against Mayor Medenc 
Martin. Alfred Leduc, M. P, 
mentioned as * likely starter to the may
oralty race. The municipal elections to 
Montreal are held to ABF“,

Chairs,
Tailor’sI r&Domimoi Government Regdy te 

/' Commence Work — Publicity 

OuBpffign Will Give Needed 
Details

la «Iso
I If

- Consider the Red K.

Great bargains at Corbet’s, 194 Union 
street, on Dollar Day.

ON DOLLAR DAY.
Special bargains at our Dollar Day at 

Basseq’s, corner Unipn and Sydney.

See Gail Kane to “The Upper Crust” 
and let your tears be for joy. Nickel, 
Queen square.

AMERICAN FEDERATION
NOT LON^WCOOTEREN 

Washington, Fdb. 20—The AmeiWILLIAM SCOTT.t-
William Scott, for a number of years federation of Labor will not be re 

employed in Fleming’s foundry, died this sented at' the inter-allied labor cm 
morning after a lengthy illness at his ence to be held in London today, f 
residence, 6 Cranston avenue. He was hopes soon to send representatives 
forty-fhree years <dd. Besides his England and France. President Go 
mother, Mrs. William Scott, he leaves his eis has so advised Arthur Hendet 
wife, two children and two brothers, British leader, by cable to respon* 
Robert E. of this city and George A. an invitation received Feb. 9. 
of Amherst. The funeral will take place 
from his late residence on Friday after- 
noon.

ON DOLLAR DAY 
The McRobbie Shoe Co., Ltd, 60 King 
street, wiU make a cash reduction of *t 
off all regular lines over $6.00 and 10 per 
cent off all tines at *6.00 and under.

f

use
WILL CARE FOR SOLDIERS. , V. A. D.

The annual- re-examination will be 
held at Trinity church school-room on 
Thursday evening at 8.

DIGEST HERE TODAY.
The Literary Digests, which 

here test Friday, and which were un
avoidably delayed to transit, are now on 
sale in an book stores, etp*il

I announcement of Many Reasons Why 
Liquid Cough Mixtures 

. Gan’i Cure Bronr*
SOME DISCOVERIES 

In his investigation of the case of a 
deserter from an overseas battalion thM 
morning, Chief of Dominion Polite 
Rideout and his men discovered that the 

been left by his

were due

"" ' ■ »v
But the Heating Fumes of Catarrhoin 

Which Are Breathed to the Furtl 
Recesses of the Bronchial Tubes, Br 
Quick Relief and Sure Cure.

Every sufferer from coughs, cd 
bronchitis and all throat and chest 
ipents needs a sootiting, healing medic 
which goes direct to the breathing 

WTCC a r tnw n nnp gans in the chest and lungs attacks '
„ ML, , ALICE CLUSB trouble at the source, disperses the ger
Many will learn with regret of the , .. , , the ailment thK&'ïto&XS'iâS; "«ut- «* '■ •=*-

Every shoe taye, in Mm » l-vlled tJ “^*l|"Sefrf'!S^5s chSh™”' with’t£"hï.“h”‘d“™ E# 

bring their shoe money wants here and a 'Vbpkvonmz «onleV throat, down the bronchati tubes, »
to save by buying shoes now. Wiezel’s connect^d with thg chureh. Be-; «“ajly reoches the deepest air cdls m
Cash Store, 243-247 Union street. gides her mother, she leaves one brother, lungs. All parts are soothed with r.

„ I William nf this eltv and two sisters. Pure, medicinal essences, whereas v Louis Green's cut price Dotiar_Day W 11 * hom^’ and Mra. j. Me-, a syrup the affected parts could nt,
articles are worth while; so, too, are the Cutch of Hamilton Mountain, Queens reached and harm would result thym 
coupons that go with every purchase of cmmt The funeral w;u take place on benumbing the stomach with drugs, 
smokers’ goods, at 89 Charlotte street. Frfday afternoon. “I have been a chronic sufferer ft

s ------------- - ---;______ catarrh in the nose and throat for c
Shoe up eyeiy member of the family TIME! eight years. I think I have spent f-

right npw—when your money will se- Tbe Montreal trair)i for' the flrst time hundred dollars trying to get relied, 
cure you a double measure of value. . several months, pulled into the Union have spent but six dollars on Qatar: 
Wiezel’s Cash Store, 243-247 Union street. depot thjs afternoon on time, 12.80 p. m. ozone, and have been completely cur.

-----T- . , «t. t Employes about the station, say that and, in fact, have been well for sot
Remember our big serial, The_Cost tfc cannot reCoUect a winter that has time. Catarrhoozne is the only medi. 

Express,” coming soon. Nickel, Queen tied the railway service as it has this I have been able to hod that would 
square. year. The trains both from the east and only give temporary relief but Wm

west have been late practically every ways aire permanently, i ours since. 
Our great redactions in all lines on day If the cause was not due to (Signed) WILLIAM RAGAN, Br 

Dollar Day will surprise you. Amours storms> Jt was the cold weather. The ville, Ont.
Dept. Store, 268-260 King street, W. JS. generai feeung about the station today For absolute, permanent cure, use

was that the winter had broken and tarrhozone. Two months' outfit
look for better train $100; smaller size, 50c., at all stitoS.

ers and druggists, or The Cafarthljo 
Company, Buffalo, N. Y, and Kingr’t 
Canada.

man in question 
wife, who is jiving as the wife of an
other man in the city, fe case was also 
discovered in connéction with the case of 
another wife of a soldier now overseas 
who has been for more than a year living 
with aqpther man In the city. The chief 
expressed surprise that this state of af
fairs died not been long ago discovered 
by the civil or military police. ■.

NOTICE TO CHAUFFEUR# 
Regular meeting Local 661 wÿ tak® 

place Friday evening, 22nd, to Oddfel
lows’ Hall. *-23

i
Just arrived, one carload frozen her

ring, stock No. 1, Harris Atoatp^Co., 
Ltd, 728 Main street. 78166—8—87

\Contribute to K on Feb. 26th.

Do all your shopping on Dollar Day 
at C. J. Bassen’s, comer Union and Syd
ney.

. r3 Don’t Neglect 
Your Eyesight 3

Our service consists of fit
ting glasses to tired, 
strained or- weak eyes.

We " do '- not prescribe 
glasses to eyes that are in 
need of medical attention ; 
but information and ad
vice are cheçrînlly given.

The United States now has 8,189,564 
men under arms, according to a state
ment made by Representative C. F. 
Caldwell.

secure
number of cases, and they have to re
turn the forms themselves. That goes 
with the farmers, too, though I dont 

. think many farmers will have to con
tribute—that is, many when compared

ïî.r'.ï SSa BEED-T» M, «4 M» T. J.W

Though the income taxation act was 
passed last session, the delay in getting 
it worked out has been caused hy con
gestion In the finance department here,
There were twice as many Victory Low
subscribers as had been estimated, and FRENCH—At Quincy, Mass, Feb. 18,
the clerical work in attending to these ^ L widow „f Chas A. French, 
applications has been enormous Scores! Q, West SL John,
of girl clerks are working to the corn- ■puneJal on arrival of Boston train 
dors of the department in day and night i Thursday at 11.80 a.m, from Fairvjlle 
shifts. Officials having to do with the station tcyCedar Hill for burial, 
income tax collection are handicapped JOYCE—At her late residence, Iff
for both lack of room and lack of help. - Somerset 6treet, on the 19th inst, Agnes,
With the limited accommodation at pres-, bajoved wife of Patrick Joyce, leaving 
ent in Ottawa it would be impossible to ; b£r busband and seven sons, and three 
handle the Victory Loan subscritpions daughters to mourn, 
and the income tax returns at the same Funeral Thursday morning at 8.80 
time. from her late residence to Holy Tnnity

church for high mass of requiem. Friends 
invited to attend.

JANES—Qn 18th tost., after a Short 
111 less, Raymond Scovil, Infant son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard F. Janes, aged 18 
months, leaving his parents, two broth
ers and two sisters to mourn. (Fred
ericton and Moncton papers please copy.)

PEATREO—In this city on Sunday,
17th, Etta May, wife of Paul Peatreo, 
aged 27 years, leaving besides her hus
band, mother, two sisters and three 
brothers to mourn.

Interment takes place at Head of Mill- 
stream, Wednesday, 20th.

CLOSE—In this city on 20th tost., at 
her mother’s residence, 68 Kennedy 
street, Alice Maude, eldest daughter of 
Mrs. Johanna and the late Alexandra 
Close, leaving besides her mother, one 
brother and two sisters to mourn.

Funeral Friday from her late residence.

STcOTT-?n thfs°ctiy on Feb. 20, Wi,- APPLES APPLES PUBLI CNOTICE.
liam Scott, aged forty-three years, leav- 1 a ^ ■ —----
inn a loving wife, two children, his . i PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given
mother and two brothers to mourn. Starks, Baldwins, Greenings, , be presented for enact-

Please omit flowers. Ribston, Pippins, Golden Russets, mcnt at next Session of Legislature of
Funeral Friday from his late residence, nook- S3 00 to New Brunswick to Statute

6 Cranston Ave. Service at 2-30 o’clock, eto., 33c. to 50c. ft P6CK, bD.VU to rdaUn tQ Baatardy. The purpwse of 
McGAW—At her late residence, 169,54 go a barrel, the Bill is to enable the Municipal Home

Victoria street, on the 19th mst., Mrs. » Board to collect $860 from defendant end

“”*!Gilbert’s Groceryws«PAin. F. MELLINGBR, Funeral from her late residence Fr,. I W Ml VWM| J 8_2a County Secretary.
Gent Mgr. National Acme G>* Montreal day afternoon. Service at 2.80 o c

BIRTHS

D, BOYANRR,
111 Charlotte Street

The greatest sale of the season now at that 
C. J. Bassen's, corper Union and Syd-

we can now
service.

ney. _____
DOLLAR DAY AT AMDUR’S, W. E.

Great bargains to men’s furnishings. 
Open evenings.

PERSONALS
DEATHS Hon. P. G. Mahoney of Melrose, West

morland county, arrived in the city yes
terday to attend the funeral of Philip 
Gfannan.

Mrs. Jas. McCarthy of Edmonton, I 
Alberta, who has been visiting her mo- i 
ther in this city, left on the Montreal 
train to visit friends in Hamilton, Chic
ago, St. Paul, Winnipeg and Calgary, be
fore returning to her home in Edmonton.

[ . . !.. - \
I THE BEST QUALITY AT I 

A REASONABLE HtlOE
-----* ....... -iJS

lGreat bargains at Corbet’s, 194 Union 
street, on Dollar Day.

AT AMDUR’S, W. E. '
On Dollar Day, great values and low

est prices. ~~

Very special lines on Dollar Day at 
Amduris, W. E. Open evenings.

IAstigmatism Is 
Not A Disease I*

Because astigmatism , of ten 
causes discomfort aad aching 

z to the eye*, soqja fitilu think 
it Is a disease. This te a ous- 

' take.

Belyea-Goguen.
On Saturday night at the Baptist 

A beautiful seal coat to be sold on Dol- parsonage, Moncton, the Rev. Bowley£ sa? BT1 tbs- sn:
SngtoTeeremem^redby Ihftocky oney the presence of .1few intimate Wends 
1 = of the young folks. The bride was a

Special Y. W- P. A. meeting, Thurs- Popular member of the staff of Peter 
dav 7 15 standard office. Important McSweeney Co., LtA, and a daughter of 
burines Futi attendance requested- ,Mr. and Mrs. H. H Goguen of the

2_22 Mountain Road. The groom is a well
known brakeman on the C. G. R., and is 

T A DIES! Ia son Mr. and Mrs. I,. A. Belyea of
, , " . t-,,, 1st. John. The young people left on the

You are invited at our store on Maritime Express Sv*.inlay night for a
Day and evening. U w, 8 y u, three weeks’ honeymoon trip to Moii-
and your purse. Special lines at re- Toronto and Ottawa, followed hy
markably ' t ^ F, the good wishes of a host of friends. On
ment Store, 268-260 King s , | their return they will reside in Moncton.

. ■ »/ S v": ■SKK Astigmatism is an uneven sur
face of the cornea, tiw front 
part of the ere. This causes 
part of the tight rays to focus 
on the retour white others do 
not. It is a mechanical trouble 
which medicine cannot help, 
but Which pfoeerly fitted 
glasses end,

Sharpe’s optometrist is expert 
fitting glases to correct astig- 

matlsm. •

To Prevent The Grip.
Colds cause Grip—L A X A TIV B 

BROMO QUININE Tablets remove the 
cause. There is only one “Bromo Qui
nine.” E. W. GROVE’S signature on 
box. 30c. ____

5et
YOURS 

TO 1 
PLEASE

m I
, HILIP Q. hOLL®,

Mgr. Canadian Vickers, Ltd^ MontL L Sharpe 4 Son$ BARGAINS $1.00 DAY.
. .Come to Arnold’s, 19 Charlotte street, 
for bargains on Dollar Day. White 
Shaker flannel, 15 cents yard; curtain 
muslin a*d lace, 14, 18, and 24c. yard; 
ladles' fancy voile waists, 95 cts. each; 
colored muslin and voile, 76 cfs.; white 
china silk waists, 95c., *1.20; corset cov- 
ers, 25 and 85 cts.; ladies’ summer vests, 
15, 17 and 26 cts.; new fancy lawn 
collars, 16 cts. each; sample child’s col
ored dresses, 8Sc„ *1.10, $186; Batten- 
burg covers, 46, 65, 95c. each ; bureau 

.scarfs, 45, 66, 65 cts each; two hundred 
samples men’s shirts, regetta, shaker and 
fancy, 65, 75, 96c. each, great values, 
worth UP to $2.00, Men's heavy grey 
socks, 22 Cts, pair Bargains in ell de-
partmento.

[|HimHil;ilili<lllii»nili;Hi|j|ijii||||||||,n’|‘“',", '“.;aî|||„'.u'muM:ullilllllliliaii'liTiüülilk|iJewelers and Opticians,
21 KING ST. ; ST. JOHN, N. B

NAPWhen 1 \HP \
\bu’re cleans your hands qulokly and 

^ thoroughly ■— reoiavee
» grease, grime and itains 

of all kinds and keeps tite 
A. skin smooth and soft, E 2?Jr6SB

ÉF

Throudh
Use Onap

Wi

/ I
66

'j -.gite-rA- is.,VV^

Special showing of Complete 

Dining Suites all This Week.

NI C L 0 3 5
% \ ’

(

\\

POOR DOCUMENT
7

WHEN IN NEED Of

Ladles' Men's and Beys' 
Clotlie call at Tbe _ 

Sew store
^l«e w»! suit you, and ma-where

to rials will please. ,
J. GOLDMAN, 28 WaU St. tf
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The Walk-
Over

r e p r esentative has 
placed the new spring 
models at our dispos
al for this demonstra
tion.

We invite the 
ladies and gentlemen 
to take advantage of 
this opportunity and
have our staff of ex
perienced salesmen 
demonstrate the size 
and style they should 
wear. *

We wish you to 
feel that our services 
are entirely at your 
disposed and will con
sider it a pleasure to 
show you the new 
ideas and how they 
are adapted to your 
particular case.

i

The
Modern 
Meth: i 
Opening 

18th, 19th,

February
At

50 King
Street

24

In an endeavor to 
assist the public to 
know and see the new 
American ideas in 
Spring Footwear, we 
are having an open
ing on the 18th, 19th 
and 20th of Febru
ary, and we are tak
ing this opportunity 
to aquaint the public 
with the newest 
shapes and color com
binations.

These three days 
will be especially de
voted to fitting any 
and all persons who 
wish to acquaint 
themselves as to the 
correct size and width 
they should wear.

Methods
Modern

meT*T7 V": “ .......

;)
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LOCAL NEWS PAINLESS EXTRACTION
Cn!y 25ci I

Kindergarten Tag Day Feb. 26. i

For good work try Victoria Wet Wash.
78219-2-26.’Phone 890.

Private instructions in modem dancing. 
Miss Alice M. Green, Main 2880-11.

. 2—26
\Ê

CARPENTERS’ MEETING.
A meeting open to all ship carpenters 

In the city will be held in Oddfellows’ 
. HaÜ, comer Union street and Hazen 

Avenue, Wednesday evening, February
2—21

We make the best teeth In Canada 
at the most reasonable rates.I

BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS
20. Head Office :

527 Main St. 35 Charlotte St.
’Phone 88.

Branch Office :
iVERY IMPORTANT.

By my perfect system of designing I 
can save you from a half to one yard of 

oth by having your measure taken by 
me before buying your goods. A. Morin, 
ladies’ and gents' tailor, 62 Germain.

78285—2—25

'Phone 688.
DR. 1. D. MAHER, Prop.

Until 9. p. m.cl Open 9 a. ra.
»

*
EXPLANATION IS _/

ACCEPTED BY HOUSE. J. A. PUGSLEY & CO.,Premier Lloyd George made his ex
planation to the House of Commons yes
terday regarding the retirement of Gen-' 
eral Sir William Robertson. The premier 
explained that the cause of the retire
ment of Sir William Robertson was due 
to the fact that the Versailles war. coun
cil had been made supreme over all mili
tary commanders and staffs. He also 

. announced that General Sir Henry Scy i 
mour Rawijfigs had been appointed to' 
represent Great Britain on the council. 
The premier's explanation was accepted, 
the only criticism being that explanation 
had not been made a week ago.

i
USED CAR DEPARTMENT

*1Easy Payments If DÜsired 

Storage Free Until Spring

Show Rooms, 45 Princess St.
Used cars in good condition are 

more than ever in demand this year, 
which is due in a measure to the great 
increase in the price of new cars, 
owing to war conditions and the dif
ficulty dealers are having in obtain
ing sufficient new cars to fill their 
orders, many factories which former
ly built automobiles having been 
turned into munition and aeroplane 
plants.

We were fortunate in securing last 
fall a number of good used cars at 
exceptionally low prîtes, r.nd during 
the last few months our mechanics 
have been employed in overhauling 
and refinishing them. In the list be
low are many exceptionally good 
values at the prices shown.

ITO THE PROSPECTIVE 
BRIDE AND GROOMJj

iNow that you are about to settle 
In life, your thoughts must turn to
wards the making of a home—a place 
where you can entertain your friends 
and be happy and contented. The 
real joy of living is only found at 
your fireside and Amland Bros, will 
be pleased to see you now when you 
can select your whole outfit at Am- 
land Bros, low prices.

High grade Furniture, etc.

No cheap, trashy goods, on our 
floors.

1

I «FRUIT! FRUIT!
'*?

v
HERMAN’S 2s

*7/

/9 Sydney Street HOME HAPPINESS 
Will be greater If the rooms are 
tilled with the right kind of 
Furniture, Carpets, Squares, etc.

3

Juicy Florida Grape
fruit .
Limit Five to Each 

Person
None to Dealers 
Golden Russets 

Sweet
Florida Oranges 

25c., 30c., 36c., 45c., 
50c. per doz. 

Lemons . . . 29c. doz. 
Large Tangerines,

35c. doz.

5c. each / IVAMLAND BROS, LTD.
19 Waterloo Street

1817 BIG FOUR OVERLAND 
TOURING CARv Lately overhauled and reftnished. 

Guaranteed in first class running or
der; mileage low, and only used by 
us few months last fall for. demon
strating. Complete 
Overland equipment.

1W
with standard

!
Price $850.00

PIERCE-ARROW 7-PASSENGER 
TOURING CAR

In excellent condition and in good 
running order. The Pierce-Arrow is 
admitted to be one of the finest au
tomobiles built in the United States. 
Comfortable seating capacity for 
seven people. Would make an ideal 
livery car, or by removing body a 
good three-quarter ton delivery truck.

Price $400110

REO 5-PASSENGER TOURING 
CAR.

This cor was given the best of care 
by its former owner, and is in first 
class running order. The equipment 
is complete, and it is a bargain

At $400.00

BIFOCALS
You wifi appreciate the conven- 
nce of Kryptok Lenses for near and

?PRE-STOCK
TAKING SALE

j

The clear, smooth surface, made 
isisble because of the seamless con- 
ruction, has made them the vogue 
nong those who need Bifocals. 
Come In and see these interesting

i

Banana Apples,
30c. doz. 

Winesap Apples,
35c. doz.

Extra Fancy, Large 
Winesap Apples,

40c. doz. 
Marmàlade Oranges,

30c. doz.

—AT- COMBINE OUI THE honors above mentioned, as they were 
for the ranks only. It is now announced 
that this rule is changed, and his after
wards getting a commission will not af
fect him.

JONES & SWEENEY
ROBERTSON’SSt. John, 8 King Square, 

faosilton, Ont. Open Evenings MEN OF CUSS A
- • The G. W. V. A. gave a concert and 

vaudeville performance in the city hall, 
West Side, last evening, proceeds for the 

t association's benevolent fund. The pro
gramme included; Sailor’s Hornpipe, by 
Bugler Strickland; “Nothing in Particu
lar,” by Stoker Penhetham; solo by Mr. 

'Gallaway; solo by Mrs. J. T. Downey; 
sketch by Lieut. Perley; step dance by 
Peter Barry; recitation by O. Logan; 
recitation by Master Murphy.

■ "J ”
^ It is understood that the work of the 
exemption tribunals is not ended. With 
the sending out of questionaries to all 
class A men who have been granted ex-

n rr Per Rnv F etc Than '™Ption. it is understood that the work 
/ 5e t Cl DOX LvCSS 1 lid. 11 of the exemption boards will be revised.

1X7 L 11 In the event of the public representative
V> nolesale having a doubt whether or not the ex

emption should have been granted, the 
While Our Stock Lasts, We Will Sell case will again be referred to the trl- 

.. $6.50 per box bunal before which it was originally 

.. $6J0 per box tried.

.. $6M0 pet box a draft consisting of fifty men in 

.. $6225 per box charge of Major W. F. D. Bremner ar- 

.. $6^£5 per box rived in the city last evening from Wind- 
• P*r I*0* sor, Nova Scotia. The party were 
.. $»50 per box marched to the quarters of the depot bat-

„ .. -------- 7 „ , , , talion, where they will wait further or-
20 lb. pail °f Shortening.... Only $ 5.10 ders The men were recruited for for-
100 lb. bag of h meet Sugar.............$ 8.75 j estry an(j construction battalions.
Robmhood Flour m bbls......... $1250 j Formerly when a non-commissioned of-
Robmhood Flour, 88 lb. bags.........|,^25 ficer or private won the D. C. M. or M.

m « «*' ’ "ù'ij...........t i*în M- and was afterwards granted a com-
W lb. bag Od^meal°USeh°!^:..... I MS —' “e was not allowed to use the

,i 7r 20 lb. bag Oatmeal............................ $ 155
»,"xn Bed Rose, King Cole and Salada Tea,

„ ï, S 50c. lb.
.... For $1.UU Lipton.g Tea........................... Only 45c. lb.

10 lb. lots, 44c.
Chase & Sanborn’s" Coffee, Only 37c. tin 

(Seal Brand)
Large tin Fancy Peaches..
Small tin Fancy Peaches..
Fancy Sliced Pineapple....
Fancv Cherries.............
Salmon—1 lh. tins (pink).
Salmon—1 lb. tin (red)....
Salmon (Vis.)» Red Clover
Peas ...............................  15c. tin, $1.75 doz.

.. 20c. tin, $255 doz.
Tomatoes................. .. 21c. tin, $255 doz.
Old Dutch.................3 for 25a^-95a doz. 88 lb. bag Five Roses Flour

1 St. Charles’ Evaporated Milk, Vi bbL Daisy Flour...............
2 for 25c.—$1.45 doz. 24 lb. bag Daisy; Flour....

..6 lbs. for Z5c. Carnation Evaporated Milk, Daisy Flour—Bbbl.................
. .2 for 25c. * 7c. tin, 80c. doz. Purity Flour—BbL............... .

2 pkgs. for 25c. Snider’s Tomato Soup, 15c. tin, $1.70 doz. 24 lb. bag Purity...................
\ r 22e* Gold Cross Beans.... 18c. tin, $2.05 doz. 11 lbs. Sugar (with orders)...............
■2 ior 52e* Cream of Empire Beans (3s.), 12 cans Auto Brand Salmon (flats)
.3 for 25c. (7c. tin, $2.00 doz.1 3 bottles Flavoring..’............................

Pure Fruit Jam...........2 lb. tins, only 30c. 2 Shredded Wheat..........................
35c. lb. purc Fruit Jam...........4 lb. tins, only 55e. i dark's Pork and Beans (flats),..... 25c.

.... 15c. pUIe Fruit Jam... 12 oz. glass, only 17c. I (With Sauce)

.... 15c. j 3 for 50c. White Beans—Per qt.........

.... 19c. pure Fruit Jam (tumblers).... 11c. each J. E. Beans—Per qt...........
Pure Strawberry Jam.. 30c. size for 25c. All Other Goods Equally Cheap.

............................... 30c. peck 3 twelve cent bottles of Pure Gold Goods Delivered All Over the City and
, Red Rosey... 45c. peek. Extracts........................................ For 25c. Carleton.

35c. doz. 25c. bottle Pure Gold Extracts for 19c,
. 25c. lb. j 40c. bottle Pure Gold Extracts for 33c.

! 75c. bottle Pure Gold Extracts for 59c.
, 16c. lb. Pure Gold Tapioca

SOAP2fe You Can Get 
ht Prices

.............2 lbs. for 25c.

...............2 lbs. for 25c.
....... 2 lbs, for 25c.
.............3 lbs. for 25c.
............. 3 lbs. for 25c.
.............. 4 lbs. for 25c.

.... 3 for 25c.

...........45c. lb.
..... 28c. lb. 

2 lbs., for 25c. 
.... 47c. lb. 
.. 51c. doz.

Everything
REO 4-PASSENGER CONVERT

IBLE CAR
This car has a removable tonneau 

and' makes a good appearing run
about for two passengers, or a com
fortable touring car for four. In place 
of tonneau there is ample room for a 
good sized truck body. This car has 
lately been overhauled and Is in ex
cellent order with good tires.

G. Buckwheat.

HERMAN’S 
Cut Price Fruit Shop 

9 Sydney St.

ly Powder, 
it 60c. Tea. 
it Cheese.. 
acemeat ..
rntry Butter------ .>.............
as’ Eggs.,... 
eh Stock Sod
ifcges .............
it Wine Tops

Gold Soap.................
White Naptha Soap
Ivory Soap................
Fairy Soap................
Lilebuoy Soap.........
White Anight Soap 
Lenox Soap...............

Mayor Hayes announced yesterday 
that Dr. W. B. Wallace would act with 
Dr. J. B. M. Baxter in presenting the 
city’s case before the legislature in the 
N. B. Power Company dispute.

Price $375.00
15c.* FORD 5-PASSENGER TOURING 

CAR.
This car has just been overhauled 

and fitted With oversize piston rings, 
shock absorbers, extra horn, robe rail, 
tire rack, etc. It presents a good ap
pearance, is a good hill climber, and 

-a bargain

30c. to 65c. doz.
, 35c. doz. 
30c. peck 
40c. peck 

. 35c. doz.
. 20c. lb. 

,.. 10c. lb. 
40c. peck 
25c. peck 

6 lbs. for 25c.1

Sir George Bury, vice-president of the 
C. P. ft, arrived in the city yesterday 
afternoon.[Extra Specials

AT

Beef ■J.

At $285.00

CANNED GOODSKIRKPATRICK & COWAN
22 King Square

-PHONE M. 315»

lb.s FlourFORD 2-PASSENGER RUN
ABOUT. SPECIALThis car has just been varnished 

and motor and* running gear over
hauled. It is in good running order 
and equipped with extra tool box, 
horn, etc.

8TEEVES BROS. .. 20c. can, $2-35 doz.
-............... 19c, 1 doz, $225
....... 15c. can, $1.70 doz.

18c. can, $2.10 doz. 
Salmon—1 lb. cans (pink).... 20c. can

12a can 
28a can

Evaporated Milk.... 7a can, 80a doz. 
5 cakes Happy Home Soap
Happy Home Soap...........
2 pkgs. Santa Claus Raslns
Pickled Salmon.....................
Pickled Trout........................
Codfish......................................

Tomatoes.
Com.........
Peas...........
Plums------

11 lbs. Granulated Sugar (with or- '
den ..................................

Evaporated Apples, 16c, lb, 2 for 30c
1 lb. can Crisco 
3 lb. can Crisco 
3 ^k^s. Quaker

2 pkgs. Grape Nuts........
Fearline............. 6a pkgA

—AT— .Only 27a 
Only 17a 

26c. tin 
26a tin

$1.00 'Phone M. 1450 
Store Open EveningsPrice $300.00 BROWN'S GROCERY31a Salmon—V4 lb. cans 

Best Red Salmon..90a INTERSTATE 5-PASSENGER 
CAR.

22aor Dominion Corn- 28a28c. 25aCOMPANY
86 Brussels St, ’Phone Main 2666 
134 King St, West. ’Phone West 166

. $6.40 

. $6.40

17aThis car has a good motor and in 
running order. The equipment is 
quite complete; would make a pow
erful livery cur or .truck by removing 
body. The motor alone is worth the 
price asked. I '

30a .. $4.90 box
or 5 for 25a 

5 pkgs. Snowflake Ammonia.... 25a 
3 lbs. Mixed Starch.........................

25aEverything at Right 
Prices

) Corn 17a lb. 
18a lb. 
12a lb.

Chase & Sanborn’s Coffee.... 35a lb.
45a lb.

35c. ;1a^jjkgj. Seeded ̂ Raisins . 25a
30a $1.60Price $195.00 Choice Dairy Butter.........

2 bottles Tomato Catsup
4 pkgs. Bee Jelly...............
2 bottles Worcestershire Sauce... 25a

.. 60a 
30a lb.

1205.. $1 
.. $12.90 
... $1.75

25e.
OVERLAND 4-PASSENGER 

COUPE.
25aSure Way To Get

Rid of Dandruff
*

of Salmon $1.00cans 4 lb. tin Lemon Pie Filling 
Cream of Tartar Comp...
4 lbs. Rolled Oats...............
3 pkgs. Cornflakes...............

This car has just been thoroughly 
overhauled and reftnished, and is fit
ted with a handsome body with plate 
glass windows, which may be low
ered In fine weather. The fittings In-, 
elude silk curtains, folding seat, elec
tric light in roof, dark blue leather 
bound carpets, etc. All worn parts 
have been renewed and a complete 
set of four new fenders fitted.

, 25a
25c. 25a45a' 25aThere Is one sure way that never falls 

remove dandruff completely and that 
to dissolve it This destroys It en

tirely. To do this, just get about four 
ounces of plain, ordinary liquid arvon; 
apply B «t night when retiring; 
enough to moisten the scidp and rub it 
to gently with the finger tips. •

By morning, most if/not all, of your 
dandruff will be gone, and three or four 
more applications will completely dis
solve and entirely destroy every single 
Sign and trace of it, no matter how 
$nuch dandruff you may have.

You wiU find, too, that all itching and 
Rigging of the scalp will stop instantly, 
and your hair will be fluffy, lustrous* 
glossy, silky and soft, and look and fee}
B hundred times better.
1 You can get liquid arvon at any drug 
istore. It is inexpensive, and four 
Jounces is all you will need. This simple 
remedy baa never been known to fall.

NOTICE TO CUSTOMERS 
We wish to notify our many cus

tomers that we are again in a position 
to fill their requirements for bottled Soda 
Waters. Since the fire which completely 
destroyed our factory, building and plant,
We have accumulated new machinery and 
apparatus as quickly as mid-winter con
ditions and freight congestion on the 
railways would allow, and although the 
Blue Ribbon Brand of beverages have 
been practically off the market for the 
past month, we trust our relation^ will 
be at once resumed. The same high 
quality of the goods will be maintained 
as formerly and in spite of recent sharp "fon ^ 
advances in materials the, price will re- X/rxi iq
main ««changed in the dty. i 1VUK ___

THE BLUE RIBBON : MurtneEye Remedy 
BEVERAGE COMPANY tv. Sal», in Tab* 85c. For Bocmof (Av By* — Fr

«k Murine Eye Bemedy

. 27a45a Colfeet Yerxa Grocer» Co.29aBiscuits
36a

fruit.use «43 MAIN ST. Phone «Ham 2911

i
Price $850.00 Oranges

Why Pay High Prices
WHEN YOU CAN BUY

FLOURFISHThe above are only a few of the 
many good used cars which we have 
on our lists for sale. If interested 
call at our showrooms, and we will 
arrange to show them to you without 
any obligation to buy; or if unable 
to call, advise us by mail what type 
of car you would like to secure and 
the price you are willing to pay, and 
undoubtedly we will have a car to 
suit your requirements. We hold cars 
until spring and pay all storage 
charges on payment of a small de
posit.

16a lh. pure Gold Tapioca.......... 2 pkgs. for 23a
20a lb. Pure Gold Chocolate Pudding, 2 for 21a 

i Pure Gold Custard Pudding, 2 for 21a 
16a lb. % lb. cake Baker’s Chocolate.. For 19a 
28a lb. 3 tins Baker’s Cocoa....

.......... 25a peck. 3 tins Lipton’s Cocoa...

.......... 45a peck % lb. tin Lipton’s Cocoa
.............35c. peck 3 bottles Worcestershire Sauce.. For 27a
....... 30a lb. 2 bottles of Tomato Catsup **

Ivory—98 lb. bags............. .
Victor—98 !b. bags...........

XXX SUGAR

$6.10
meats. $6.00

For 25a 
For 25a 
For 20a

With orders 
100 lb. bag.

II lbs. $1.00MEATS $8.85
GRAPEFRUIT

Extra Sweet and Juicy.... 3 for 25a
6 lbs. Onions.............
New Prunes...............
Evaporated Peaches,
Eva; orated Apricots 
Good Apples.............

>

More Cheaply?........ 30a lb. 2 bottles of Tomato Catsup.... For 25a
47a tin 25a bottle of Snider’s Tomato Catsup, 
30a lb. „ „

... .For $1.00 5 lb. tin Com Svrup.........
j 2 lbs. Mixed Starch............

n AC I 2 okgs. Cornstarch............. .
IVVG<| Olemargarine.......................
,_i-. r,, Ouaker Flow.........................
erioo ms. Finest Delaware Potatoes,

25a
.. 2 lbe. 25a 
.... 18Â lb.
........ 20a lb.
30c. peck up

For 21a 1
... 50a !

HERE’S THE LIST»
Stewing Beet.__ _
Corned Beef...........
Beef Roast.............
Beefsteak ........
Liver ................... .
Sauerkraut ............

GOOD TABLE BUTTER 
45a lb. in quantity, or 48a by 

single pound

Kisses
18a lb. 
18a lb. 
20a lb. 
27a lb. 
12a lb. 

8a lb.

25a
25a ^CANNED GOODS

............... 2 tins,
. ,20a can, $2.35 
.. 19a can, $2^5 do a 
,15a can, $1.70 doz, 
. ,18a can, $2.10 doz. 
.. 19c. can, $2.15 do a
.....................25a can
.................... 37a can
............10a bottle up

35a lb. ! B. G Salmon...
Tomatoes (3s)..
Sugar Com ....
Peas ...................
Peaches ...............
Pears ...................
Lobster, ’/is....
Lobster Is..........
Olives .................
2 bottles Worcester Sauce 
2 bottles Tomato Catsup
Mixed Pickles.................
Chow Pickles.......................

25a
doz.J. A. PUGSLEY & CO., 12.45

42c. peck, $1.65 bush-lPhone Main 1450USED CAR DEPARTMENT

45 Princess Street
25a2 pkvs. Potato Flour for 

2 okgs. Mincemeat for.,.
25a bottle Holbrook’s Capers for... 15a

25c.T

X FIRE2—18

and 25a
XVI 1 ria*a.fc MAR|NE

INSURANCE COMPANY
ANDREW JACK, Agent 

65 Prince William Street

LILLEY & CO. 25aE. R. & H. C. .15a bottle 
.15a bottle

3 tins Evaporated Milk.................25c.
Knox’s Gelatine

m 695 Main St, ’Phone 
Main 2745

Open Evenings Till 10 
cfdock, Except Thurs

day.
Saturdays Till 1130 pm.

& Sore Eyes, Eyeslnfiaj 
t Sun. Datt and Wind quic 

relieved by Murine. Tryli 
your Eyes and in Baby's El ROBERTSON 15a pkge.

THE 2 BARKERS
r/rr the want 

fl.O. way
Cor. Mein end Douglas Ave 

■Phone M. 3461—3462
LIMITED

ce..8-2. IT

f
. /'

Foolfitters
McROBBIE

h

50 King Striet
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POOR DOCUMENT

WASSON’S
MAIN STREET

Dollar Day
f Phone Orders to Mein 110. Goods Delivered)

J
SPECIALS FOR $1.00

9 cat. Urp, Roimd Bath Soap.
_____________ 15a each

Dollar Day
No Extra for War Tax

M rolls Toilet Paper...
10a each

For $1 JO
SpecialRegular

$1J4 OUvetoe Emulsion 
$!J0 Mellin's Food..,..
$130 Plnkham’s Compound.... $!J9 
$1.04 Hypophosphites .
$1.04 Nuxated Iron....
$!J4 Delà tone........... ..
$155 Scott’s Emulsion-.___..... $1.33

78a Scott's Emulsion 
$!J4 Father John's Medktne.. 87a
$!J4 Paine's Celery Compound.. 89a 
$1.55 Fellow's Hypophosphttez.. $1.39 
$1J4 Sage and Sulphur....
$!J0 Russian Oil......... ....
$155 Kepler’s Cod Liver Oil and

89a
3 boxes Djer Kiss Talcum For $L00 
____________Stamps Extra

5 tins Smoky City Wall Pa 
Cleaner

79a

79a 
.. 89a 
. 89a

Per
For $L00

$1.50 Guaranteed Red Fountain, 
Syringe For $1 JO67a

15 cakes Ivory Soap.............For $1 JO

7 bars Best Csstfie Soap... For $1 JO 
3 bottles 50a Size Florida Water

For $L0O
. 89a

79a (Stamps Extra)

$149Malt 3 boxes Ferozone............ .. For $L00
___________ (Stamps Extra)__________$1.04 Nature's Remedy. ________ 89a

$1 JO Gillette Blades (12)

52a Dodd's Pills.-.
52a Gin Pills.......................... 39a
52a Frultatives _____________     39a
52a Ferrozone. ...*..................  39a
52a Nuxated Bland's Fills-----—. 39a
52a Pond’s Cream.............. —.. 39a
52c. Zam-Buk............................... ..
52a Mulsified Cocoanut Ott.. ....
$1J4 Emulsion, Cod Liver Oil..
$1.04 Tastless Preparation Cod

Liver Oil......................................
52a Bowel Tonics.......................
37a Castoria . :......... .......................
37a Mathleu's Syrup of Tar and

Cod Liver Oil..................................
78a Mary Garden Talcum...........
63a Hind’s Honey and Almond

Cream .... :...................................
52a Orchard White.......................
$1.04 Enel’s Fruit Sait...............

75a
3 pkgs. Diamond Dyes, all oolora 

For 25a.. 39a
39A

3 bottles Mustard Oil...........For 50a

For $149
2-quart, one-piece Hot Water Bottle. 
Reg. $2.00, guaranteed for two years.39a

29a For $1.79
Lunch Box and Vacuum Bottle

89a

89a
3 bottles of Benzoin Lotion For 50a 

Best for Chapped Hands
33a
29a

.a. 3 bottles of White Pine “nA 1)*
Cough Syrup For 50a59a

FREE SCHOOL BAGS 
With purchases of goods not fisted 
here to the amount of $1 JO, we will 
give a School Bag FreA

49a
39a
91a

Wassons CUT-RATE 
DRUB STORE Main Si

Here’s Just a Few of Our 
Bargains on Dollar Day

Men’s Regular $1.25 Negligee Shirts ...
Men’s Regular 1.25 Leather Gloves ...

• Men’s Regular 2.00 Mocha Gloves ___
Men’s Régula^ 1.00 Leather Gloves----
Men’s Regular 40c. Woollen Mitts........
Men’s Regular 2.75 Jeraeys ....................
Men’s Regular 3.50 Sweater Coats-----
Men’s Regular 1.25 and 1.50 Caps ... :,
Men’s Regular 2.00 and 2.50 Stiff Hats
Men’s Regular 2.50 Silk Mufflers........
Boys’ Regular 35c. Woollen Toques ...
Children’s Regular 50c. Tams . j...,........
Boys’ Good Cotton Stockings............

Also All Kinds of Bargains in Men’s and Boys’ Suits and 
Overcoats.

$1.00
1.00
1.33
79c.
26c.
1.98
2.39
l.oo
1.00
1.69
16c.
16c.

3 pairs for 1.00

H. IN.De MILLE
199 te 381 Union St, Opera House Block

I
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Prevent accidents to the horse and eliminate 
annoyance and loss due to delays.

They stay .sharp a long time and when they
be replaced with a complete act of new one» in

IWorth 40o and 50c each■ fisSEpfpgSe!
Subscription prices—Delivered by earner, $4.00 per year; by mail, $3.00 per 

,eTTijnTlmesnhas the largest afternoon circulation in the Maritime Provinces.

British and European—Frederick A. Smyth, 20 Ludgatte Hilt LONDON, E. 
^TheXudit*Bureau of Qrculations audits the circulation of The Evening Times.

LI
j

wear

TO BE SOLD AT 
20c each

out can 
fifteen minutes.

We carry a complete stock of Rowe Calk», also Rowe Drilled Iron Shoes, 
with and without Calks. Rowe Light Steel Shoe» and Calked Steel Shoe». Rowe

V

WHILE THEY LASTthe juvenile court does, and, further, if
, _,:th the New a number of other young offenders be-Gentlemen connected w.th the New ^ by £ ^ ^ Qf ap_

Brunswick Power Company are sa pearing in a public court—If any or all 
that they will get what they things happen, as they would be

This is equivalent to saying that bound to happen—would it pay Toron
to? Would it pay in morale? Would it 
pay in cash? Adult criminals are costly 
to the community. They are not only 
withdrawn from productive labor, but 
their maintenance in institutions is a 
heavy charge upon the state. Soit pays 
to dam the ‘output’ of criminals at its 
source-^and youth is its source. A juv
enile court has a big part to play in To-

THEY ARE CONFIDENT Tap», Drill» and Wrenches, and aI - '

Full Line of Blacksmiths’ Tools of All Kinds,
i ell ia Guaranteed to give complete satisfaction in use, price and quality.H. G. ENSLOW,privately Every Tool we swant.

they have arranged a plan of campaign 
to be carried to the legislature at Fred- 

Apparently they rely upon the

<■" ’ a? T. 1CAVITY & S0H8. If»» 13 KIMS ST.__1 Brussels Street, (Cor. Union Street)
S-N-Rericton.

influence of the lobby, which the old St. 
John Railway Company found useful in 

times past It will therefore be neces- 
»*ry for the citizens of St. John to be 
prepared to counteract the effect of the 
insidious influences invoked to enable the 

to place the burden of 
them. It will

:

t

La TOUR FLOUR I DOLLAR DAY SPECIALSDollar 
r S-afe

Send your dollars here. They’ll work harder H 
and get more.

ALUMINUM AND PYREX SPECIALS:
........ $3.19 and $3.89 I

................$1.00 |
...........................$1.00 I

$1.00 8 
$1.00 1

ronto.’f
Best Manitoba, Government Standard, Spring Wheat

PRICES:
RUSSIA PAYS THE PENALTY 

The folly of the Bolshevik! leaders in 
believing they could make terms with 
Germany must now be quite apparent to 
them. Had they stayed in the war until 
Prussian militarism was crushed there 
would have been no difficulty In coming 
to terms with the German people. 
Trotzky and Lenine have been blind 
leaders of the blind, with the usual re
sult. To the German militarists Russia 
is merely one of the pawns in the game, 
and the welfare of the Russian people 
is of no consequence. The German ad
vance into Russia is a fitting answer to 
the men who preferred to treat with the 
Kaiser rather than stand for democracy. 
All over Russia there is dissension, and 
the country is broken up into hostile 
camps. There is no cohesion and no

power company

*L* Increased charges upon 
he the people’s own fault if they do not 
have their own case properly presented 

and the proper label placed on every man 
Who attempts to betray them. For it 
would be a betrayal of far more than the 
Interests of this city. Corporate greed 

will not stop at St. John. There are 
•ther cities and towns and municipalities 

can be work-

Aluminum Tea Kettles 
Aluminum Pry Pans..
Pyrex Bread Pans..
Pyrex Pie Plates........
Half Dozen Pyrex Custard Cups. 
11-2 Quart Pyrex Pudding Dish 
1 Quart Pyrex Casserole Dish.. 
Pyrex Utility Dish............

i X
Per bbl.$12.00

5.90 ...., Per 141 bbl. bag 
Per 24 lb. bag

■

isETosmo
1.55 $1.00MANITOBA HARD ® 

.J, WHEAT Atm/. . $1,46
. $1.10Telephone West 8

BARGAIN See Window for Other Specials

Emerson At Fisher, Lid.
Direct From Mill to Consumer.

gi
tp be exploited If the game 
ed successfully In this city. This view 
of the case must be impressed upon the 

minds Of members of the legislature, so 
that they will realise how much is at 
Stake. It Is not a purely Sti John affair, 
hut the beginning of a policy that would 
eventually, if not checked, lead to the central authority. The Bolshevlkl frenzy 

3 , must run its course before reason can
Imposition of burdens upon the people
of other centres In the province. St.

John is the first trench. The people’s re
presen tatives must hold ft, as the first 
Une of defence against 5 the

FOWLER MILLING COMPANY, Ltd.
COL. BLONDIWS MISSION.th»le time, and If I can carry conviction home to several hundred fam-

ThenI illes, the Y. M. C A will have the Mggest boom in its history.
I am not forgetting about the boys and young men who are working and 
boarding here. They are really doubly welcome.

«I could take much space In telling you what we are doing for the 
soldiers In the local Y. M. C Avand how the Work accomplished In 
France has made the Y.ECA. revered by them at the front. But 

what I have really more in mind during these talks Is the all Important 
place which the Y. M. G A. bears or shotildxbear, in the Ufe of this 
community; what It represents to those fathers, who for a very few 
dollars, can send their boys to our fine building where, if they take prop
er advantage of the opportunities there provided, they will he bene
fited physically, morally and mentally.

“Fathers, have you given our Y. M. G A. the consideration it deserves?
Is it any less important than the public schools? Every father and boy 
in the city should be interested in the Y. M.- G A or kindred institu
tions. Hundreds of fathers and boy s have not yet thought much about j 
the Y. M. G A; do not know what we have to offer; they have miss
ed, In brief, the biggest bargain counter on earth. We need the fathers 
and boys, and they need the Y. M. C. A. Can we not see a great get-to
gether b*t^geen our people, and the Y. M. G A. this year? The war will 
not last forever and St. John's future depends upon the boys of today. 
"Mothers and Bathe#, think It over. Your younger, son has as great a 
duty to perform;âs the older one who Is serving in the trenches. I will 
have something more to say ofc Saturday, and In the meantime I hope 
many families are thinking about the Y. M. G A» and the prospect of 
letting us get acquainted with their bays.”

A cable announces that Colonel Hon. 
P. E. Blondln, who latterly has been on 
the British staff at Rouen, has been sent 
to the Italian front on a special mission.; t .

THE Y. M. C. A. AND THE BOYS-
again be enthroned in Petrograd, and In 
the meantime the Germans will lay their 
hands on much Russian territory. Russia 
must be’saved, , not by her own people, 
but by the real democracies of the world, 
whose armies are holding the western 
front

100 Years 
of Hoallng

I

“THe Older Brothers Are Serving And Dying 
In France”—Here Is An Opportunity For 
The Younger Lads At Home-^City’s Future 
Depends On Them

fortune

hunter.
f

Is indeed » phenomenal record of 
BUOOQSSy and the only article of Its 
kind, that has this proud record is

THAT INCOME TAX.
The announcement that the forms for An Qttawa despatch says that "the 

the new income war-tax have arrive ! extension of the franchise to women is 
Should interest the members of the New abeady the estahlished policy of the gov- 
Brunswick Investment Company, the emment) and it is certain that woman 
New Brunswick Power Company, and suffrage wm be an established fact in 
all members of the Sunshiqe Club. y at iCast before another general
getting the forms, filling them out decüon comes around.” 
promptly? and telling the whole truth, , ^ thjs connection some remarks made
they should be able to make good their fte Toronto Giobe should not be 
claim that St. John is a fine place or | without their effect upon the members 

**K progressive persons who hate the knocker , q( ^ lBgislature of New Brunswick, 
- end clasp the booster to their bosom. A whQ at the ^ ge6sion did not beUeve 

writer in the Toronto Globe appears to ^ proVljKe wag mAy f0r woman suf- 
be' of the opinion that every opportun- f Jn ^ of what has since traus- 
ity will be givetf the recipient of gener- jn the United States and
ous income to come across. He says i Canada, they should have no hesitation

«The income tax is going to catch you, this year in gating what is asked. The
•nd if you don’t watch out you will be TorQnto Globe gaygJ_ 
liable to a fine as weU. Apparently the ; wQmen haye bee„ dected to
finance department at Ottawa, in Its | ^ ^ provincial parUaments of
somewhat belated effort to reach private

WOMAN SUFFRAGE.

I JOHNSON'S
MHOOrMK UNIMENTI have been wondering just how many read my introductory talk v

vailablc it would afford
!

Be»
Monday evening. If such information were a ,
much satisfaction, and if there are any sufficiently Interested to com- 
munloste with me, 1 can assure you that this evidâuXWWW h* both 
encouraging and appreciated. These talks are not for^the purpose of 
quoting statistics or blowing â big hopi for" the Y. M 
do they represent the conviction of the president, tha: 
ands of mothers and fathers in the city who have not 
that the Y. M. G A. is probably the host place for thé boys to.fpend

eular Rhennmtism, Burns, Bruises, 
eto. A wonderful anodyne that

Soothes- 
Destroys Palo. 1thcrus-

e aware

The Welcome Guest 
Has a Good Stomach

Not What You Eat But What You Digest 
Tells thz Story—Eat Anythin;» if Yon 
Follow With aStnan s Dyspepsia Tablet

KING SQUARE SALES COMPANY
Canada, and in each case the elaborate 

and corporate incomes for war purposes, of canvassing, the squander
is placing the onus on the citizen to look of the candidate’s money and party 
after his own particular taxation prob- ^ the interference with private
lem. The act provides for a fine of $10,- Judgment ^ been dispensed with. They 
000 for misrepresentation of income, and fof certain principles, and pro-
there is a further little matter of $100 ^ Tfae electors bdieYe in
to.be paid for each day that the returns sincerity Mrs. Ralph Smith of
are delayed. The department, of course, v<mcouver neither sought „or accepted 
must extend the time for returns under «Nation, though she might eas-
the act beyond ^bruary28thedate ^ ^ ^ acgis of her late hus- 
originally set, because of the deUy in the n(une and influence in the Liberal
preparation of the tax forms, and an ^ ghe declared that she must be 
extra thirty days at least wiU probably ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ question3 „„ their
he allowed. pu c campaign n con , merits_ These women members of par- 
nectlon with the tax will be inaugur- ^ ^ abuse opponents, but

only the bad customs that have debauch
ed the political life of Canada for gener
ations. The way to prove that certain 

can be done, it appears, is just to 
Three women have proved

i DI

D TOMORROW DOLLAR DAY
When the Dollarilleans More Than One Hundred Cents V/

ii±ir
■

but has a greater purchasing power than any other day in the year. 
This is our first, and we mean to place such values before the shop
ping public tomorrow that after this Dollar Day will always suggest
the Store of the King Square Sales Oo. LL•tod.”

So far as known there will be no dis- 
between income fromCrimination as

plain and watered stock. Every kind of j 
income, if large enough, will be invited "““f®
to come out and show itself. It is per- ° , , h tb„

. .. ., .. that ‘election expenses’ need not bar thehaps fair to Say to the P^bUe that f t<> natlonal service ,n the leglsla-
thoie is a rush to the corner of Pnnee^ ^ Qf Canada They bave set at 
and Canterbury streets this week Ü: wffl fte lmpertinences of the
not indicate a run on the savings bank. ^ have trusted the people,
It wiU merely be a Sphering of joyous ^ faith has been justified.’’ 
members of the Sunshine Club, eager to 
get their forms and set .down the amount 
of their Income, in order that the men at 
the front may know the men at home are 
doing their bit. J

No Metier Wh:re You Shop Yin Will Nat Have Done Fu i Ju lice To 
Ycur Dillar Until You Have Bren Here Iv'tLThe Man or Woman Who Gin Bat 

Heartily and Not Fade Away Is the 
Welcome Guest Anywhere.
Many people just hate to eat in 

pany. They prefer to crawl into some 
by-place for a dyspeptic’s plate of moUy 
coddle. Business men often resort to 
this form of weakness under the belief 
they can work better. But it isn’t what 
you eat but what you digest that counts. 
Some stomachs can’t digest even a glass 
of milk. So they simply keep on feed
ing dyspepsia and get gas, water brash, 
sour risings and so on that the better 
Informed and hearty eaters entirely 
avoid. This they do by using Stuart a 
Dyspepsia Tablets.

Many physicians prescribe them for 
stomach troubles and digestive disorders. 
They are sold at every drug store, every
where, price 50 cents a box.

Ask your druggist more about them.

com-can-

7 Yards Flannelette ABoys’ Khn-Trl Pante—Made of military 
cloth........ .. For Dollar Day, $1.00

Men’s Balbriggan Combination Under-- 
For Dollar Day, $1.00

Ladies’ Grey Woollen Sweaters, ,
For Dollar Day, $1.00

Men’s Blue Overalls (ten doz. only at 
this price).... For Dollar Day, $1.00 
Jumpers to match at same price.

Men’s Black Overalls (10 doz. only at 
this price).... For Dollar Day, $1.00

Men’s White Laundered Shirts
(Tooke’s).. For Dollar Day, 3 for $1

Towels, 2 Pairs for $1.00 on Dollar Day

For $1.00 on Dollar DayA 7 Yards Linen Roller Towelling
For $1.00 on Dollar Day

I Premier Lloyd George has weathered 
There can be no doubtanother storm, 

that his announcement of the attitude of 
the United States, which strongly advo
cated the course adopted at the Ver
sailles conference, had great influence

wear
Clark’s Thread, 300 yards,

13 Spools for $1.00 on Dollar Day RTHE JUVENILE COURT. R RUBBERS ON DOLLAR DAYIn the city of Toronto the estimates 
for the juvenile court this year are $16,- 
»87. The staff has been increased by 
one probation officer and one clerk. The 
mayor appeared to think thgt money 
could be saved by sending the work back 
to the police court, but that view was 
not upheld. One controller asserted that 
the juvenile court judge did more work 
than the other four judges combined. 
The Toronto Star states the case for the 
Juvenile court with admirable clearness 
and force. It saysi—

“Mayor Church is all wrong when he 
that thé juvenile court should be

upon the members of the commons.
<$><$<&<$>

The great German drive on the west
ern front has not yet begun.

J 89c.Men’s .... 
Ladies' .. 
Youths’ .. 
Children’s

69c,
59c.
49c.

H,s œ$=g!v™B™Em,soN. Men’s Tweed Work Shirts,
’ $1.00 on Dollar DayFoley's Steve LiningsThe following letter lias been sent 

from the Tabernacle church, St. John, to 
the Centre street church, St. Thomas,;
Ont.: "Dear Brethren: As we cannot in | 
person be present when he who lias been!

pastor for nearly four years assumes j 
the responsibility of his high office as 
your minister, we know that he will ap
preciate the fact that our letter lias pre
ceded him. We firmly believe that 
‘‘there was a myi sent from God” and 
his name is F. Patrick Dennison. He has 
borne witness to the truth of humility 
and aggressiveness in the person of one 

It might cost less in actual present out- consecrated to the gospel message ; that 
lay to have delinquent children run the meekness spoken of by Jesus walks 

,W eourt hopper ,U.o 1,
does to have them dealt with separate- and jeaus Christ’s man as well. He 
ly in a court of their own, where the oh- found us with differences; lie leaves us 
Ject is, or ought to be, to keep them united. Our ideals too low; lie lifted
from becoming criminals. It might cost *b *'pogsibmtiesHImplantwi in man by John N. Rushton, son of thp 
less for the present—but what of the b Creator. He has taught us how to Enoch Rushton, passed away Tuesday 
future? If a certain percentage of the attain and how to hold and through it morning at the residence of his 1'rot’’"> 
Children became corrupted by their as- aUronJhe ^.n chain^ God’s im-
SOdation with older criminals, and if a jesus Christ. We regret the fact County, died about ten years ago. He
number of others lapsed into a life of ^bat’ bg mud jeavc us, for we shall miss leaves no family. Two brothers, Chesley 

simply because the police court bjm with his genial courteous smile and and J. Douglas Rushton, of Moncton,
handshake and word of Cheer, survive him.

I Men’s Caps (a snap) atTHAT LAST Men’s Neckties, $1.00 on Dollar DayD 7 for $1.00 on Dollar DayTELEPHONE MAIN 1601
Beat Let Tht Firm Burn Thro tt Tht, 

tht Orta
Woollen Socks (black),

x 5 pairs for $1.00 on Dollar Day1 Regatta Shirt and Tie,our On Dollar Day, $1.00
Woollen Socks (grey),

3 pairs for $1.00 on Dollar Day6 pairs Police Braces,says
run by the police commissioners, because 
It would cost less to have the police 
handle Juvenile cases, as they once did. 
Such doctrine smacks of the dark ages.

On Dollar Day, $1.00AWe shall equally feel the loss of Mrs. 
JDennison, of whom too much cannot be 
said regarding her interest and anility 
to assist in every department of Chris
tian activity that would advance the 
work of the Kingdom. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dennison are loved by all workers and 
members of Sundr«y school, church and 
congregation. We pray that a loving 
welcome from you ipay greet them and 
the richest blessing may be yours.”

Woollen Mitts (black),
3 pairs for $1.00 on Dollar Day

Rubber Boots, Only $4.00 on Dollar Day 
Men’s Working Boots—Reg. $5.50 

value, waterproof,

Men’s Black and Blue Serge Pants,
On Dollar Day, Only ,$3.00

Men’s Reg. $3.60 Tweed Pants,
On Dollar Day, Only $2.00

Men’s Pepper and Salt Mixture Pants, 
On Dollar Day, Only $3.00Y Only $3.60 on Dollar Day

lute KING SQUARE SALES COMPANY
OPPOSITE THE MARKET 1OPPOSITE THE MARKET!

Crime
cannot lteep an eye on Its 'graduates’ as hearty i;

I
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Your Dollar 
will speak 
Louder At 
This Store 

on Thursday 
Because We

have
Emphasized

its
Importance

More
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t Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited
Our Stores Open st 9 «an. and Qoee et 6 o'clock Daily. VA BLESSE 10 I

et»

WEEK-END SALE IN CLOTHING 
DEPARTMENT OP

Men’s Waterproof Coats
Men’s “Burberry” Spring Top Goats

and Boys’ Pants
On THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATUREAY ONLY

t

iProhibition he» been e greet blessing 
to many homes in Toronto, says the To
ronto Star. This feet is attested by the1 
staff of nurses In the «ity medical health 
department in reports recently present
ed, following careful Investigation. These 
reports were prepared in response to a 
request from ex-GontroUer James Simp
son,who recently returned from a lecture 
tour In England, where leading educa
tionalists wanted to know what effect 

| prohibition had had upon infant mor
tality, the education of children, and the 
condition of home Ufe.

“One may say it is the poor man’s 
blessing,” says one nurse. “First it has 
meant the rehabilitation of the home. 
Wages that were formerly spent at the 
saloon on the comer are now used in . 
the upbuilding of that home in buying 
not only the necessities of life, but a 
few of the luxuries as well. The moral 
tone of the family has also been raised 
to a higher standard aç a result of pro
hibition, and there is a vast impression 
on the physical side as' well.

A nurse engaged in work in the west- 
'crn part of the city says: “In the short 
•[time prohibition has been in force a 
great improvement is noticeable in many 

! homes. Children are better cared for, 
better nourished, have warmer and more 

| comfortable clothing and are already 
i reflecting in their bodies the happifr con- 
' ditions in which they are livSig. The 
look of strain and anxiety to conspicu
ous in the faces of many mothers has 
disappeared and been replaced by at’ 
least the appearance of security and con
tentment. The general air of improve
ment and well-being that pervades these 
homes is attributed to the weekly wage 

'of the father brought home to meet the 
1 needs of the family, rather than being 
spent in liquor.

The nurses’ reports deal exhaustively 
with cases of improvement in the econo
mic, social and moral conditions of 

i homes in different parts of the city, but ' 
[further observations will be made with 
the intention of tabulating results on in- | 
fant mortality and general child welfare.

The nurses held their regular meeting 
[today in one of the lecture rooms at the 
; General Hospital, College street, at 
[which Mr. Simpson delivered an address 
upon the question of prohibition and its 
effect upon child life and education. Fol
lowing his address the nurses were in
vited to ask questions, and much Infor- " 
mation with reference to the progress of 
the temperance movement in the United 
Kingdom was given. j

- In reply to a question as to the atti- ' 
” tude of organized labor towards, the On

tario temperance act and similar acts 
passed in other provinces, Mr. Simpson 
stated that while some of the labor offi
cials had fought the prohibition legisla
tion vigorously, the rank and file of the 
workingmen were favorable to prohibi
tion and had made prohibition possible 
to the extent it has been adopted on the 
North American continent. »

■ i
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It is time to make provision for clothing protection against spring winds and «Ins, saw ta follow the breaking up of winter. 
These garments made specially with that very purpose in view. .....

The Waterproof Coate and Top Coate in this sale am of undoubted good quality» the product et the beet makers in each line ; 
quality being aeeured, the sale prices speak for themselves.

«Vi

BURBERKYS
“•BURBERRY'S” SPRITO TOP COATS—Good quality 

Tweeds, specially proofed by the Burberry process, as nearly 
waterproof os eloth can be made without the me of rubber; 
neat patterns and good coirs, buttoned to the nook and nateh 
collar style.

3 Coats only ..

6 Costs <»Ay . -

4 Coats only

WATERPROOFS
PARMBTTÀ COATS — Motor style, buttoning clow to

the neck, olive and drab shades.
$ 7.75 Coats ....

8.75 Coats ....
13.00 Coats ....

Z

. Bale Price, 9 6.80 

. Sale Price, 6.98 

. Sale Price, 10.40
PARMBTTA COATS—Currie’s celebrated English storm 

style, double waterproof front, wind shields in sleeves, clow 
buttoned neck, olive and drab shades 
$15.00 Coats

■ * • « »'■+ * eue * •

. Stic Prias, $16.20 
Sale Price, 19J0 

. Sale Price, 32.90

JtA*

Sale Price, 911.96 
Sale Price, 18.98

21.90 Coats ..................... ............................ Sale Price, 16.80

This See For Three Days Only

«—I.
17.50 Coats......... « * eje • ••■•«• • • • • * *>*

Drummond
SCREENED

TRY ___Sale Price, 91 JO
Sale Prim, L48a-*;» atew'sM»-* • *

Sale of Cretonnes and Chintz
If yoti intend purchasing new Overdraperies, or contemplate «covering your furniture tor the SAIÆ ® AN

y V e  economically. The patterns ere new, the oolote most desirable, andf the sale prices weD

Sale Prims, 28c., 860., 80c. yard 
.. Sale Prims, 96c. and $1.25 yard.

IF HDUSEFURNBHnSO 
DEPARTMENT

The best Soft Coal substitute fqp Anthracite in a furnace, 
us explain to you how to use tide coal. You can soon get 
“hang” of it, and it’s cheaper—910 a ton.

Let
the '

L
EXCEPTIONAL^ OPPORTUNITY to do so 
worth taking advantage of.
CRETONNES—In a great variety of colors and designs, 31 to 36 in. wide....... "V**•*.•**
HEAVY CRETONNES AND LINEN TAFFETAS—Floral and stripe patterns, 60 in. wide

Splendid for Overcurtadne, Hangings, Divan Covers, Sofa Cushions, Furniture Covering, Fancy Work Bags, etc.
♦_________  SALE STARTS THURSDAY MORNING___________________

Continuation of Men’s Furnishings Sale, Linen Remnant Sale, Dress Goods Sale and Blouse
Waist Sale

CONSUMER COAL COMPANY, LIMITED

\
X

Poison in Watering Trough.
San Francisco, Feb. 19—Federal offi

cials and San Francisco health authori
ties are investigating the death of 325 
sheep and lambs in a stockyard corral

here, in which approximately 7,600 head 
of stock were quartered. All Indica
tions tend to show that the animals were 
killed by \poison placed in the watering 
troughs. y

Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited.\

HI

ur Dollar Day Of Wonderful
A wonder tot of Chil- Tm1 % A g ™

' *»’• Wa»h Dieliel 5£ S.'ÏÎS,.'"’' "a \Ê *3k III A Q STSl
which will be gre.tiy.p-, o. D.r 2 k. ,,c f (llllWO olh„
predated by m o t hers, undermuslins for dollar suits at $14.00, $18.00, $22.00.

where they will find love- ^ ^ „„CD^ ^ „„
ly little dresses tor all round or V neck, Swiss embroidery and 
* val. lace, trimmed beading with ribbon

ages. tie, good full sizes: value $1.26 to $1.60.
On Dollar Day $1.00 each 

Drawers of strohg cambric, deep fine 
lawn tucked ruffle, with embroidery or 
lace trimming, all sizes ; value 66c. pair.

On Dollar Day 2 pair $1.00 
Corset Covers of dainty sheer muslins 

and fine cambrics, all round yoke, both 
back and front of deep lace or Swiss em
broidery, shoulder strap; value 66c.

On Dollar Day 2 for $1.00 
Envelope Chemises or combinations, 

most handy garment ever worn, fine cam
bric, Swiss embroidered organdie and - 
lace trimming, both empire and round 
yoke styles, all sizes, value $1.26 to $1.60.

On Dollar Day $1.00 each

Most unusual values in 
lovely Camisoles, beauti
ful quality Crepe de 
Chine, Wash Silks and 
Satins.

l

)

French kid gloves In black, tan, white 
with black stitching on backs, fine qnsl- 
ity, 2 cage do™ fa^ers^ ^ ^

:

$Big purchase, “Just 
like Silk” Underskirts, in 
new spring shades and 
made to wash.

Lot of good «quality gloves that have 
very slight imperfections and others that 
have been slightly soiled. These goods 
weresoiduptoïl^r^^^

Ladles’ white washable chamotsette 
gloves in all sizes, 2 cage dome fasteners.

On Dollar Day 68» pair 
Fine quality wool gloves, black, gray, 

white, 2 cage dome fasteners, reg. 96» 
On Dollar Day 68c. peb 

Long wrieted woolen gloves in heather 
and dark grey, all sixes.

On Dollar Day 68» peb 
Ladies’ white fabric gloves, washable, 

two-dome fasteners, reg, 68c. pair.
On DoUar Day 39c. peb 

Ladies’ cashmere hose, full fashioned, 
seamless, black only; size 9, 9 Vi-

On Dollar Day 39» peb

WOMEN’S BUSINESS .AND AFTER
NOON DRESSES.

Smart one-piece dresses of fine black 
serge trimmed white silk stitching and 
buttons, sise 86 to 40; value $12.50.

. On Dollar Day $8.06
Woman’s business' dress of fine black 

panama, fancy collar, sise 86) value 
$12.90.

.**

Dresses for school wear, all natty 
American Women’s Underskirts, “new silk taf

fetalines, just, like silk,” nine inch ruffle 
navy, green, tan, brown; all sizes and 
navy, gren, tan, brown; all sizes and 
lengths.

styles and good materials, 
ginghams, chambrays and lovely cam
brics, large plaids, medium checks and 
Stripes, nearly a dozen styles to choose 
from, light . medium and dark shades, 
sizes 6 to 14 years, values $1.25 to $1.75.

On DoUar Day $1.00 each • 
Lovely little dresses for the kiddies 

that wiU wash perfectly, In French cham
brays and American ginghams, or fine 
white drill trimmed colored pipings, one 
dozen smart little styles to choose from, 
white, medium and dark shades, sizes 2 
to 6 years.

On DoUar Day $4.00
Woman’s afternoon dress, navy silk, 

pretty one-piece style; size 84; value 
$13.50.

On DoUar Day $1,00 each 
Women’s Blouses, fine white voile, 

made with tuxedo coUar and deep cuffs 
and Swiss embroidered organdy fronts; 
all sizes 84 to 44.

x
On DoUar Day $7.00

Women’s afternoon gown, neat one- 
piece dress of silk poplin, sUk embroid
ery trimmed, green only; size 88; value 
$20.00.

On DoUar Day $1.00 each ' 
« Women’s Blouses of sheer white Am
erican voiles, daintily embroidered In at
tractive designs, deep coUar and cuffs, 
fine val. lace edging; all sizes 84 to 44.

On Dollar Day $2JI0 each 
, Women’s Black Blouses In organdy, 
lawn and cambric, embroidered or tucked 
fronts, both convertible coUar and low 
necks; sizes 34 to 40. ,

On DoUar Day 2 for $1,00 
Women’s Warm Flannelette Blouses, 

a number of odd Unes in good service
able house blouses, dots, figures and 
stripes, navy, tan, green, black and white, 
aU sizes 84 to 42.

On DoUar Day $5.00 
Women’s corduroy velvet dresses^mart 

one-piece style, tan silk collars, violet and 
green; sizes 88 and 40; value $10.90.

On DoUar Day $6.00

On Dollar Day $1.60.
Kiddies’ wash dresses made of good 

strong Unen and plaid ginghams com
bined in blue, tan, pink, sizes 2 to 6 

* years.

GREAT VALUES IN NEW SPRING 
SUITINGS FOR WOMEN AND 
x CHILDREN.

I

Spring suitings in fancy mixtures of 
grey, brown, navy, copen, etc., values up 
to $1.85 yard.

On DoUar Day $1.00 per yard 
Dark and medium colored check suit

ing in navy with black, brown with 
black, purple with black, green with 
black. This is a fine smooth surfaced 
cloth, 60 In. wide.

On DoUar Day 4 yd. dress length $6.00
Colored lustres for dresses, fine quality 

in shades of green, navy, purple, brown.
On Dolar Day 5 yd. dress length $4.00 

Fancy plaids for children’s dresses, in 
bright, medium and dark efilors.

On DoUar Day $1.00 yard 
Cord velvet suiting In a heavy quaUty, 

two special numbers, 27 and 82 inches 
wide, values up to $1.45; colors black, 
navy, copen, rose, white, grey, African 
and brown.

WOMEN’S SPORT AND MOTOR 
COATS.

Women’s motor coat of heavy Oxford 
plaid cloth, silk velvet trimmed; size 86; 
value $20.00.

On DoUar Day 2 Dresses $1.00 
BOYS’ WASH SUITS.

Nobby little two-piece wash suits for 
the little man of strong wash drill..sizes 
2 to 6 years.

li-

On DoUar Day 2 for $Ï3)Ô l
On DoUar Day $9.00 

Woman’s sport coat of pure wool cloth, 
black with fine white stripe; size 86; 
value $18.90.

Camisoles of dainty crepe de chene, 
wash silks and satins with finest of val 
lace and wide satin ribbon trimming; 
colors, flesh, maize, white; all sizes ; 
value to $1.96.

On Dollar Day $1.00 each

On Dollar Day 2 for $1.00 
Women’» Middles in puU over style, 

laced front, made of fine Satin twill 
drills, deep sailor collar, short sleeves, 
sizes 16 years to 44 in., value $109 each.

On DoUar Day 2 for $1.00
KIDDIES’ SWEATERS.

Made of pure wool yarns, made to 
wash without shrinking, maize and white 
only, some are soiled ; sizes 1 to 4 years; 
value $1.60 to $2.25.

KIDDIES’ ROMPERS.
Strong fast wash color rompers, 

brics and ginghams, neat stripes and 
checks, medium, dark and light colors, 

j sizes 1 to 6 years.
On Dollar Day 2 pairs for $1.00

BABY DRESSES.
Little dresses of dainty sheer lawn and 

nainsooks trimmed fine tucking, baby 
lace edging and embroidery, sizes 6 
to 2 years. Value $1.25 to $1.50.

On DoUar Day $1.00 each

caro- JOn DoUar Day $4.00 
Woman’s sport coat of fancy twe#d 

green and grey mixture, green broad
cloth and button trimming; size 84; value 
$15.00.

KNIT UNDERWEAR FOR DOLLAR 
DAY. HOucE FURNISHINGS ON DOLLAR 

DAY.On DoUar Day $4.00
Women’s and girls’ undervests In ni* 

between season weight, fine smooth rib, 
pure white, low neck, short sleeves ; value

Chintz in a variety of patterns, tans, 
greens, delf blue, value 40c. a yard.
On Dollar Day 5 yd. dress length $100 
Hemstitched curtain scrim.

On Dollar Day 5 vds. for $1,00 
Fancy edge curtain scrim.

On DoUar Day 4 yds. for $1.00 
Cretonnes in flowered and conventional 

designs.

KIDDIES’ VELVET COAT.
Pretty little belted style, lined through

out with quilted lining, brown only; size 
6 years; value $8.75.

mos.

65c. On DoUar Day $1.00 
Girls’ School Sweaters, heavy rib and 

Shetland knit, aU best of pure wool yams 
as they were bought before big advance 
In prices, in soUd colors or with white 
trimming, rose, saite, tan, green, brown, 
navy; sizes 6 to 16 years; value $8.60 to 
$4.95.

On DoUar Day 2 Garments for $1.00 
Drawers to match. ,

On Dollar Day 2 pair for $1.00MAIDS’ DRESSES, APRONS, ETC 
ON DOLLAR DAY.

Maids’ black afternoon dresses, cash- 
mevette and marcelda doth, dresses with 
white organdy, detachable collar and 
cuffs, smart styles, sizes 36 to 42.

On Dollar Day $3.00 each 
Maids’ Morning Dresses in both cam

bric and fine gingham, aU neat styles and 
fast wash colors, ^grey, tan, navy, saxe, 
sizes 84 to 40. Value $1.50.

On Dollar Day $1.00 
Maids’ Aprons, dainty little afternoon 

aprons or large bib aprons, both plain 
and fancy white lawns, and wide strings.

On Dollar Day 2 for $1.00

On Dollar Day $1.00 yard 
SPECIAL VALUES IN DRESS SILKS 

Paillette *sUks, a soft bright finished 
silk In shades of African brown, light 
navy, dark navy, Russian green, cardinal, 
champagne, cream, black, etc.

On DoUar Day $1.00 yard 
Washable dress silks, a very soft fin

ished silk that will wash for blouses and 
dresses, In light, medium and dark colors.

On Dollar Day $1.00 yard

On Dollar Day $5.00
* 4

DAINTY NECKWEAR, ETC, FOR 
DOLLAR DAY.

Fine luce aftd net neckwear in leading 
style», régulatrices^ £ «e.fa ^

Some of our best qualities ladles’ neck
wear In georgette and net with fine lacc 
trimming; values up to $1.65.

On DoUar Day 75c. each 
Specials in stamped goods. Select $1.85 

worth of stamped goods. _ , M
On DoUar Day for $1.00 

Select $1.85 worth of ribbons and 
handkerchiefs.

■iDOLLAR DAY IN READY-TO- 
WEAR.

On Dollar Day 8 yds. for $1.00
■, Sash musUns. 45 in. wide.

On Dollar Dav 5 yd» for $1.00
Women’s knitting bags, fancy chintz

and cretonnes.

On Dollar Day $3.00 eachWomen’s Crepe Klmonas in Empire 
and Jap styles, aU dainty wash crepes, 
satin ribbon trimmed, colors sky, same, 
rose, pink, helio, all sizes.

On DoUar Day $2.00 each 
Women’s Crepe Klmonas with fancy 

cap to match, “negligee" trimmed flow
ered bordering, saxe, helio, rose, all sizes. 
On DoUar Day klmona and cap for $2.00 

Women’s Klmonas, empire and belted 
styles, cashmere finish flannelettes In 
pretty flowered designs, pink, saxe, sky, 
helio, rose; all sizes.

CORSETS AND BRASSJERS.
Brassiere for $1.00. Wonderful lot of 

tailored brasslers in both mesh and cam
bric, strong linen lace trimming, front 
lacing, aU sizes 34 to 44.

On DoUar Day $1.00 each 
Curtain rods, 54 in. extension.

On Dollar Day 8 rods for $1.00

On Dollar Day 2 for $1.00 
DoUar Day Sale of Corsets. Big lot, 

all sizes included, styles to fit stnaU, aver
age, medium and large figures, every pair 
strong twilled coutil, all rustless trim
mings, sizes 19 to 38 in.; value up to 
$2.25. Daniel

On Dollar Dav for $1.00 
HOUSEHOLD NEEDS FOR $1.00 DAY

Hemmed sheets, double bed size.
On Dollar Day $1.00

Roller toweUlng, good heavy crash, red 
border.

WOMEN’S MORNING DRESSES.
Choice of a number of very neat styles 

and made of good quaUty ginghams and 
chambrays, tan, pink, sky, grey, black 

. and white, siz^s 84 to 40. Value $1.26 to 
$1.50.

On DoUar Day $1.00 each 
Women’s Dressing Jackets, dainty lit

tle styles in satin stripe wash.crepe, deep 
collar with satin ribbon trimming, white 
trimmed sky, pink, hello, rose.

On Dollar Day $2.00 each 
Women’s Dressing Jackets, flowing and 

belted styles of warm cashmere finish 
flannelettes, saxe, pink, hello, rose, sky, 
aU Sizes.

On Dollar Day $1.00 pair 
American Lady Corsets, value $3.50.

ror $2.00 on DoUar Day 
We will put on sale 10 dozen celebrated 

American lady corsets, “whalebone" 
boned, satin twill coutil in models to fit 
every figure? from the very small to the 
extra large, in high, medium and low 
busts; sizes 19 to 36 in.

I
On Dollar Day 6 yards $1.00 

White Turkish towels, hemmed ends, 
soft finish.

On DoUar Day $1.00 each

OVERALL APRONS.
Aprons just like a dress made to cover 

the wearer completely in med. light and 
dark cambrics. aU sizes.

On Dollar Day 2 aprons for $1.00

London House Head of King St.On Dollar Day 5 for $1.00 
White damask table cloths, special lot.

On DoUar Day $2.00

■

>

On Dollar Day $2.00 pairOn Dollar Day $1.00 each
f\
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Bargains LiKeThese Don’t 

Happen Everyday
1. With a splendid buying 

ganlzation seeking out the best 
goods at the lowest prices enables 
us to keep our selling prices down 
ordinarily to reasonable figures 
considering general high prices.

2. With the policy of setting 
goods at the lowest possible ex-

us to give the public

The greatest opportunity ever 

offered by this firm.
r

{or-
On aU purchases made on Dol

lar Day, Thursday, February 21, 
we wUl deduct 10 per cent, dis
count. This Includes such famous 
lines of Footwear as;—“Dorothy 
Dodd," “Queen QuaUty," “J. ft T. 
Bell," “Hartt," "Just Wright,” 
“Slater” and “Maltese Crosa Rub
bers.” Also the balarioe of our 

sale boots for ladite, reducing 
them to $2.66.

pense helps 
a fair deal

3. When we state that in view 
of our moderate prices we are 
going to give 10 per cent, off aU 
goods purchased on Dollar Day, 
Thursday, February 21, including 
the balance of sale goods reducing 
them from $2.95 to $2.65.

4. Then you are finding ^bar
gain that is a certain tv. Three 
are actual facts by St. Jobe’s Re
liable Shoe House.

Don’t You Miss This Opportunity 
Our Slogan: “Service and Quality

r

61 KING ST. 212 UNION ST., 677 MAIN ST.
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Times and Star Classified Pages
MORE PEOPLE THAN IN ANT OTHER PAPER IN EASTERN CANADA

.
'
V

ON THESE PAGES WILL BE READ BYÎ WANT ADS.
CENT A TORD SINGLB INSERTION, DISCOUNT OTJ»;* PER CENT. ON ACVTS RUNNINCOm VEBK ««ORE, IF PAID IN ADVANg-MNIMUEI CHANCE g egg

ONE HELP WANTEDSHOP IBS PRINCESS STREET, NOW 
occupied as barber shop. G. Fred Fish--, iW;*' FOR SALE er.

SHOP TO LET, No. 2 HAYMARET 
Square, immediate possession. Phone 

1829. _____________  72666—8—9

Tn T ,rt—POSSESSION ANY TIME, TO LET—88 CHARLOTTE STREET, 
4 Story Brick Warehouse, 28 and 80 Large Room or Hall, suitable for lodge 

Charlotte street, fitted with electric ele- room> ciub room or manufacturing pur* 
vator, electric light and thorough heat- poses> wdl lighted. Possession any time, 
ing. The best warehouse vacant in at. ( Apply to D. B. Doig, or Phone M 3570.

D.Magee’s Sons, Ltd., 63 King 78296—2—2T

\ WANTED-MALE HELPk
: AUCTION

<REAL ESTATE■

’J5& Estate Sale - 
Valuable 

Freehold 
Property

By Auction_______________
____ . I am instructed by Mr. Edward J. 'TO LET—LOWER FLAT, 220 ROCK-

nvw Doherty, trustee, to sell by Public A«c- land. phone Main 2888 ring ».
FOR SALE—AT ROTHESAY, ONE tJon at o^b's Corner, Saturday, Feb. ;

acre of land and small house. Apply 23rd. at 12 o'clock, noon, that fine bust- ' -------------------------
17 St Paul street or ’phone M. 2391-41. nes, site No. 683, 685 and 687 Main LOWER AND MIDDLE FLATS OF 

73203—2—25 13treet Large freehold lot 50x120 ft. ’House 116 St Patrick street Also 
n An wav more or less containing two stores and two bams and two Summer Cottages at

FQR SALE NEAR RAILWAY 4tal(W dweffin^ belonging to the estate of the BrookviUe. Apply Mrs. R. N. Dean, 72 
- freehold on the eastern end of Shef- Doherty, the above prop- st james street Phone M. 712.
field street with two-family house,cheap, rare ch&nce for Investment as 78827—2—27
to close an estate. W. E. A.Lawton, 93 is ^ 0{ the best in North
Prince Wm. street.________  78221—8—21 pnd further particulars, apply to
FOR~SALE—LEASEHOLD PROP- Jhe «^6“* Auctioneer.

erty at No. 478 Main street For pel- ”♦ T‘ 45 GwterfeurrT
ticulars apply " to W. J. Mahoney, 2 rtfnr'T FV
Ritchie BS, 78150 2 28 R* 2-^5.

John.
street. T.fI

—- ■ TEAMSTER WANTED. APPLY E. J. 
TO LET—FROM 1ST OF MAY NEXT McDonald, 118 Brussels street 

at 208 Union street large room now 78316—2—28
Association^ suftable^for lodge room, BOY WANTED FOR GENERAL 

club roora or manufacturing purposes; work in Laundry. American taione 
well lighted front and rear. Can ar- Laundries, Ltd., 100 Charlotte, 
range for use of freight elevator. Also 78817-2-22
room over cut rate fruit store, No. 9 
Sydney street. Can be made suitable for 
sample room, club or pool room or for
manufacturing purposes; possession if «y ^ y TFT)  CAPABLE
desired at once. Also lower floor ware- ; BookkeepCTf flrst class references. Ap- 
house in rear. For further information . letter. Address Com-apply to C. H. Smyth, 212 Union street, ^^T^care Times, 
care Waterbury & Rising, Ltd. tf. mcrcilu*

ti FURNISHED ROOMSFLAT 120 BRIDGE STREET OVER- 
looklng river. Seen Tuesday and 

Thursday. Also 5 roomed flat rear of 
house Cedar street, rent $8.00. Seen Mon
day and Wednesday: Mrs. C. B. Pid- 
geon, 30 Cedar street 78024—2—21

TO LET—FLAT, MODERN IM- 
provements, 119 Metcalf street.

78023—2—21

FLATS TO LET
a

FURNISHED ROOMS, 82 SYDNEY 
78291—2—26street78330—2—22

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET, 41 
King square.

BOY TO ASSIST PAINTER, ROYAL 
78279—2------ 22

73201—8—18
Hotel

ROOMERS — THREE BRIGHT 
sintablc for two; breakfast MALE

rooms, one 
furnished if desired; bath and electrics. 
Address K 48, Times Office.

I FLAT TO LET, 102 DORCHESTER 
street ’Phone M. 2885-21.

78196—2—2678022—2—28

TO LET—UPPER FLAT," 6 ROOMS, 
73001—2—21

TO* LET—SELF-CONTAINED FLAT 
modern Improvements, 68 Bentley. Can 

be seen any time. 78002—2—21

SELF-CONTAINED FLAT Of If 
Rooms, light and bath. Apply 87 

Britain,_____________________ 78821-2-27

UPPER FLAT, 182 PRINCESS ST., 
seven rooms Mid bath room. Apply 8 

South Wharf. 78298—2—26

78280—2—22

— i BOOKKEEPER WANTED — MALE 
pr female, with considerable experi- 

Apply Geo. B. Ford & Son, Sack- 
78295—2—26

LARGE ROOM, GRATE , ELEC- 
trics and hath. 280 Duke street.42 Crown street

73208—2—25 FLATS WANTED ence.
WANTED—1ST MAY LOWER FLAT ! vMe’ N* B* 

or house near cars. R. Chatterton, 247 .
72999—2—21

HEATED ROOMS, 18 MILL STREET.
78186—2—1f FOR SALE—TWO NEW 2 FLAT 

houses on Wentworth street near sugar 
Two small flats

WANTED — TWO FIRST CLASS 
! Paper Hangers, 8 First Class Painters. 
Steady job. Allan McDonald, Moncton, 

" 78289—2—26

TO LET—UPPER FLAT, CENTRAL, 
eight rooms, bath, electrics, gas, useful 

attic. Seen Tuesday, Friday afternoons. 
’Phone 1989-21.

TO LET — LARGE WARM BED- 
room, electric lights, bath. 191 Union.

78204—2—25

TO LET—FLAT 118 GERMAIN ST., 
six rooms, bath, etc. Call at 116 Ger

main street. Seen Wednesday and Sat
urday 2 to 4 W. A. Kain.

78292—2—26

Douglas avenue.
FOR SALE-HOUSEHOLDrefinery; well rented, 

with bath and electrics, small first pay^. 
ment, balance in monthly instalments ; 
well rented. Now excellent investment. 
Fenton Land & Building Co. Telephone 

_ West 57. 78085—3—1

■ IN. B.,________ _____
! WANTED—BOYS FOR RET A*

__________ _____________ ^ . Store. High School students prefe
ROOM- AND BOARD, W PARA- mL Emerson & Fisher. 78294—2—2. 

disc Row. A --------------------——------------------------- -■  —

2—86 BOARDINGLARGE PARLOR BEDROOM, HEAT- 
ed. Bath, electrics, ’phone. Private 

family. $8.00. 222 Duke street
78215—2—25

SECOND-HAND FURNITURE FOR
Sale Nyberg, 122 Mill street. ..JE----------

78158—8—21 TO LET—FLAT OF SIX ROOMS 
and bath. Acadia street, near comer 

78290—2—22

TWO BRIGHT SUNNY FLATS, 
brick house. Wall street each six 

rooms, gas, electrics and bath; heated 
by landlord. Rent $80.00. Apply C. H. 
McKnight, 86 Wall street. ’Phone M. 
1956-11. 72924—3—16

t
rrv FURNISHED WANTBD-BRIGHT BOY, 15 OR 16 

«« rfLt years, to work in laboratory of Atlan-
66 Dorchester st”^83_jt_jg tic Sugar Refineries. Chance for ad- 

— ! vancement Apply to chief chemist.
78261—3—28

WANTED—A MARRlfeD MAN TO 
work on farm, permanent job, good 

wages to right man. Apply W. J. Dean, 
Musquash. 78249—2—26

TEAMSTERS WANTED—APPLY C.
H Peters’ Sons, Ltd. Office Ward 

street 78222—8—21

FOR SALE - THREE NEW DE- FOR SALE—HIGH 
tached two-family houses, concrete rigllt p}an0) good condition, splendid 

basements, modern plumbing, electric vedue for price. Also Self-feeder, prac- 
lights; price $2,700 each; ground rent tjcally new, Kitchen Rongé, Oak Side- 
$80 per year. Apply to Murray & Greg- board Can be seen afternoons of this 
ory, Ltd. 72449—2—27 week between three and five. Moving
----------- !------------- i—i------------------------ ' from city. So must be sold at once. 26
FOR SALE OR TO LET—SELF- Qrange street, second flat. •

contained house situated on Lowell 78265—2—21
S. L Inquire^ ofA Jas. W. Carieton, FOR SALE—PARLOR FURNITUM» 

telephone W. 82 or W. 87-11. tf | 281 Rockland street. 78210—2—25

«FT F-TONTAINED HOUSE FOR1 FOR SALE—McCLARY GAS AND

Apply West 340-21. 71925—2 2S ^ _________________________78032
TENEMENT FQR SALE—SQUARE PlANfO IN» 

good condition. Price reasonable. 
’Phone M. 927-1L 78025—2—21

FOR SALE—2 SHOW CASES, $4.50 
each; 1 bed and spring, $4; 1 ward

robe, $5* 1 parlor set, $20; 1 bureau, 
$6; chairs, 25c up; 1 sofa, $2.—Mc
Grath’s Furniture. Store, 274 Union 
street, St John, N.B. Phone 1846-21.

GRADE UP- of High. BOARDING, 
rooms,

FURNISHED ROOM, HEATED, NO. 
5 Brussels, comer Union street.TO LET—FROM 1ST MAY, LOWER 

Flat 7 Rooms, 68 Portland street Can 
be seen Wednesday and Saturday af
ternoons. 78288—2—26

78188—2—23
TO LET—SEVEN ROOMS, TOILET, ROOMERS WANTED — ’PHONE, l ROOM AND BOARD FOR TWO, 

electric lights, 91 Moore street. C. H. bath, handy exhibition barracks. 177 I private family. Phone M 1843-21.
72811-8-14 Htt street 78080-2-22 , 72798-3-12I

Ramsey, Phone 1294.; TO LET—LOWER FLAT, EAST ST.
John, four bedrooms, parlor, dining

room, kitchen, good cellar, hot and cold 
water; stove in connection, may be 
rented. Philip McIntyre, East St John.

78286-2-27.

—
FLAT TO LET—284 GUILFORD ST.

72749—8—12
TO LET—ONE FURNISHED ROOM, 

78078—2—22Phone W. 447-81. 580 Main street HELP WANTEDFLATS 163 QUEEN $23.50, 27 BRÜS- 
sels $6.50, $13.50 and (immediate) $18, 

modem house, furnace, Crescent Heights, 
Lancaster, $85.00 Primus Investment 
Co, S. B. Bustin, Solicitor.

FURNISHED BEDROOM AND PAR- 
lor, bath, electrics, ’phone. Suitable 

for two gentlemen, 216 Duke.
’Phone Main 2202-81.

? TO LET—TWO WARM 6 ROOM 
FUts, 64 Bridge street 78251-^2—26

SMALL FLAT. APPLY 148 MECK-, 
lenburg street Seen Wednesday and 

Friday. 78272—2—26

COOKS AND MAIDS78048—2—22 MAIL DRIVER WANTED. APPLY 
Donnelly’s Stable, Coburg street

78212—2—2172767------ 8—1 FURNISHED ROOM, 226 PRINCESS 
78016—2—21

WANTED—GIRL FOR GENERAL
gerio^rMa^G^vfcre^centfPhoîe \WANTED - SLOVEN TEAMSTER. 

Main 2062. 78808-2-27 j Jenkins, 260 King street _
—— —— ——   ----- 78156—2b—

Appl^to MraCharira WANTED-TEAMSTER; STEADY 

F Tilton, Lancaster Heights, West St employment. Apply 72 Adelaide St. 
John 78888—2—27 78149—2—23

street.UPPER FLAT, 151 KING STREET 
East eight rooms, heated. D. W. 

Puddtngton, 11 North Wharf.
72794-2-26.

FOR SALE — NEW 
House, flrst class condition, situated 

Beacons field Avenue, West St. John. 
Apply West 849-21. 71926-2—25

i FURNISHED HEATED ROOMS, 
gentlemen. 27 Leinster street.

72997—2—21
£ on TWO SUITES, 8 AND 4 ROOMS, 

each with bath, second and third 
floor, 18 Germain. Apply H. C. Mbtt LOWBR FLAT—SEEN WBDNBS- 

day and Thursday, 15 Peters street.
72560—8—7

FURNISHED ROOMS, 66 SYDNEY 
street.T.f.r 78004—2—21

FOR SALE GENERALL
TO LET—SEVEN ROOM FLAT, 91 

Germain street West; electrics and 
78266—2------ 26

WANTED—LODGER IN PRIVATE 
family, 11 Exmouth street.

MEN, AT EMPLOYMENT AGENCY, 
306 Charlotte street west.

GENERAL MAID, WITH RBFER- 
Mrs. Rowley, 19 Wellington 

78826—2—27
FLAT TO LET—SMALL FAMILY 

colored people wanted. Apply 8 St. 
Paid. f, 72262—8—1

UPPER FLAT, SEVEN ROOMS AND 
bath, electrics. Apply Mrs. McNulty, 

Summer street, West St John.

bath. Tel 78-11. ences.
Row.

FOR SALE—A FINE 4(/, x 9 POOL 
Table, nearly new, with first class out

fit Will set it up at a b8r|mn. John

FOR SALE—WOOD SAWING OUT- 
flt, engine 5 H. P. suitable for sawing 

any kind of stove wood. Apply 21 Brit
ain street. ’Phone 1661 or 1978-81.

78190—8—26

72993—2—21 78180—8—19

WANTED—A BRIGHT BOY FOR 
office work, passing eighth grade. A**- 

ply In own handwriting, P, O. Box 7 
968. 78186-2-

TWO LARGE FURNISHED HEATED 
suitable for light housekeeping, 

with use of kitchen range, 45 Sydney 
72988—2—21

FOUR ROOM FLAT, BATH, ELEC- 
trics. Apply 44 St James street at 

Store. 78259—2—28

WANTED — MAID. MRS. McAFBE, 
78820—2—27HORSES, ETC roomsI 160 Princess street.

r WANTED—GIRL FOR GENERAL 
Housework. Middle aged woman pre

ferred. Apply K 68. Tlm“3328_a_a7

street
TO LET—SIX ROOM FLAT, 8 PINE 

78269—2—26
72168—2—80FOR SALE—SMALL BLACK DRIV- 

Ing Mare. Apply John Mdanson, MU- 
78246—

FOR SALE CHEAP—ONE WORK- 
ing horse. Apply 21 Britain stre®£.. 

’Phone 1661 or 1978-81. 78191—2—25

FURNISHED ROOMS, 42 PETERS.
72240-8—1

TWO AND THREE FURNISHED 
rooms for light housekeeping with 

,-toves and water. Inquire 10 Waterloo 
street TF.

street EXPERIENCED BOY TO DELIVE 
groceries. Jas. McCarthy, 261 Ger

main. 78091—2—29

WANTED — BELLBOY.
Prince Wm. Hotel

BOY WANTED—APPLY THE MOD- 
em Pharmacy, comer Princess street

78081-2-39

LOWER FLAT, 428 DOUGLAS Av
enue, latest improvements, hot water 

heating, 7 rooms and batik Rent ÿ30. 
ALSO UPPER FLAT, 426 DOUG- 
las Avenue, 8 rooms and bath, latest 

improvements, hot water heating, separ
ate furnaces. Rent $82.50. Apply im
mediately. Apply H. J. Garson, Water 
street 72096-2-29.

TO LB*—SMALL FLAT, SEEN 
Wednesdays. Apply 86 St. Patrick, 
1 78268—2—26

ford.
GENERAL MAID. APPLY MRS. 

Ray Skinner, 246 King St. East TX apply;VERCOATS, 2 
street

FOR SALE—TWO Q 
suits. Apply 18 Mill

I
tfTO LET—MIDDLE FLAT 29 ST. 

Paul Ring electric bell WANTED — HOUSEKEEPER IN 
smaU family, no chUdren, no washing 

or scrubbing. Will have full charge of 
house. Apply Box K 49, Times.

f 78187—2—98

78209—2—25FOR SALE—ST. BERNARD PUP. 
Apply J. McCarthy, 42 Pondjtaeet^

FOR SALE-SLOOP 14 TONS WITH 
or without fishing, with or without en

gine, all In first class condition. SeU 
cheap. Thos. Anderson, 171 St. George 
street west____________  78089—2—22

WESTERN GREY BUCKWHEAT, 
Purity Flour. J. E. Cowan, 99 Main.

72885—6—16

TO PURCHASE STORES, BUILDINGSTO LET—LOWER FLAT, 7 ROOMS 
and bath, all improvements. Mana- 

wagonish Road, five minutes from cars. 
’Phone west 400-21. 78187-2-25

73250—2—26 WANTED —EXPERIENCED BOOK- 
keeper. Familiar with modem sys

tems. References in own handwriting, P. 
O. Box No. 963. 78155—2—28

STORE TO LET, 205 UNION ST, 
Opera House block, now occupied as 

coffee store, from May 1st. Apply to 
78278—2—26

=W== FOR LIGHTWANTED—SINGLE SET DRIVING 
Harness. Must be in good Repair. Ap- 

78822—2—27

WANTED — GIRL 
house work. Address Box ^46,^ careHOUSES TO LETLOWER FLAT 66 ELLIOTT ROW, 

six rooms and bath. Seen Tuesday 
and Friday afternoons. ’Phone 2758-21.

78212—2—21

TO LET—LOWER FLAT 24 PETERS 
seven rooms and bath, electrics. Ap

ply 20 Peters. Seen Tuesdays and Wed
nesdays. 78206—2 25

Times.
WANTED—A COOK. APPLY MISS 

Thome, Mecklenburg Terrace, next 
Soldiers’ Club. _______ **

ply K 50, Times.
WANTED—ROLL TOP DESK, IN 

good condition. Good Sise. S.
Thomas. 73315-2-22

WANTED—TO BUY, GOOD SOUND 
draught horse. Apply A. B. Whelp- 

ley, 288 Paradise Row. __________

WANTED—TO BUY SECOND HAND 
car; must be in good condition. Ap

ply K 88, Times.

v< Manager, Opera House. WANTED—BOY TO LEARN BAtt- 
ber business, one with some experience 

preferred. Apply Geo. Short 608 Main 
street 73088-2-29

TO LET-STORE 124 GERMAIN 
street central location. Apply 285 

Germain or Tet M. 1757-11.

TO LETT—COTTAGE AT ROÇK- 
wood. Apply 97 Union street.

78270—2—26
WANTED—IN FAMILY OF TWO, w atjteD__GOOD BRIGHT BOY TO

gfri or mlddle-aged woman Lordly’s, 92 Charlotte streetSTw.*" ,£i, ms_______
N. B. 78184—2—25 ARB YOU MECHANICALLY IN-

,TT, w.VT,n mp ORNERAL dined? We have a splendid opening 
MAID WANTED FOR GENE®^ a man wr factory who is

housework. Mrs. Kinneax, l^Pri^ jamb)ti<ras to attaln to B positkm of re* 
6686 street _________________ ^ j sponsibility. If you have a good school-

188 Charlotte street 73155-3-28 & Co, Ltd. 73018-2-28

MAID WANTED IN SMALL FAM- 
ily. Mount Pleasant district. ’Phone 

M. 8252. 78182-2-28

78241—3—26
TO TJT.T—HOTTSF. 86 COBURG ST, 

two parlors, dining room, kitchen, nine 
bedrooms, all modem improvements. 
Seen Monday and Friday afternoons 
Terms, apply MacRae, Sinclair & Mac- 
Roe, Pugsley Building. “

TO LET—PREMISES NOW OCCU- 
pled by General Film Co, comer Ger- 

. main and Princess street. Furness.' Ap
ply 285 Germain or Tel. 1757-11.

78240—2—26

AUTOS FOR SALEI
TO LET—SELF-CONTAINED FLAT 
x 848 Union stfieet, containing double 
parlors, dining room, kitchen, bathroom, 
music room, four large bedrooms ;rental 
$850. To be seen Tuesday and Friday 
afternoons. ’Phone M. 2287.

for sale—McLaughlin spec-
ial Automobile, D. 48, run less than 

6,000 miles; perfect running!order, $1,000 
cash. Owner conscripted. Apply Box 
K 52, Times. 78884—2------ 28

2—29

TO LET OR FOR SALE —THE 
building 21-22 South wharf. Apply 

to John McGoldrick, Ltd, 66 Smythe 
Street **

TO LET — BRICK BUILDING 84 
Princess street, hot water heating, elec

tric elevator. Will rent in whole or part 
to suit tenants. Moderate rental. Pos
session any time. Apply on premises. A. 
St I. Isaacs. 78218—2—25

TO LET—MODERN EIGHT ROOM 
house, 2 Asbbum Road; one acre land 

and bam. Apply Main 2698-81.

WANTED—TO BUY OR RENT, 
small farm. State full particulars. C.

78028—2—21
r 78216—2—26Keith, 28 Marsh street 78050—2—22

FOR 8ALB-CHBV ORLBT TOUR-

^ COndlmSi-i^
TO LET—FROM APRIL 1, LOWER 

flat 162 Bridge street four rooms, $9 
per month. Apply to The St John Real 
Estate Co, Ltd, L. P. D. Tilley,. Solicitor, 
89 Princess street. t f.

TO LET—FROM 1ST MAY, SELF- 
contained house 181 Elliott Row, con

taining ten rooms, modem improve
ments, hot water heating. Apply Hotel 
Edward, King square, city.

WANTED
WANTED—FEMALEWANTED—WORK OF ANY KIND 

by returned Soldier. Apply Box K 
61, Times. 78828—2—28

WANTED—TO RENT OR LEASE, A 
small farm with house and bam in 

Bast St John Co. or Kings Co. Address 
all particulars Box K 41, Times.

78148—2—23

business for sale WANTED—MAID. APPLY MRS. K. 
Raymond, 4 Wentworth street.

78092—2—22

LOWER FLAT 188 ELLIOTT ROW. 
Apply 169 Queen street. 78182—2—23

To”LET—FLAT 7 ROOMS, BATH, 
electrics. J. J. Whclly, 24' Delhi.

78169—2—23

78065—2—22

STORE AND THREE STOREY 
Brick Building, 28, 27 Water street, at 

present occupied by Page Wire Fence 
Co, Ellen Bourke, 6 Courtenay street.

71928—2—25

TO LET — SELF-CONTAINED
house 689 Main street modem im

provements, hot and cold water, set tubs, 
electrics. Apply J. Jacobson, 687 Main 
street______________________ 73047-2-91

1. Cottage of 7 rooms, 88 Parks St, 
Mount Pleasant. Hot water furnace, gas, 
electrics; rent $80.00.

2. Cottage of 7 rooms, 286 Rockland 
Road, with small garden, electrics ; rent 
$20.00.

Seen Tuesday and Friday 2 to 4.
8. Bam with water on Mount Pleas-

LEINSTBR HALL, ROOMING AND 
Boarding House, 18 rooms, fully equip

ped, splendid opportunity to purchase 
flrst class running business. Purchaser 
can secure lease to premises. Further 
particulars apply to F. L. Potts, 96 Ger
main street, or R. J. Romne^24a Duke

WANTED — IMMEDIATELY, GEN- 
eral girl, 40 Leinster street.

78087—2—21

WOULD YOU LIKE $1 TO, $» 
daily at home knitting war sox on 

auto knitters? Experience unne^es^tTy.

WANTED—GIRL ABOUT H YBARS 
of age for housework. Must go home 

nights. Apply Box B 28, care Times.

TO LET—FLAT 40 ROCK STREET.
Apply M. Donovan, 117 King West 

’Phone 282-21. Seen Tuesday and Fri-
2r—21

TO LET—STORE 276 PRINCE WM. 
Reed’s Point. Suitable for fruitnear

store, quick lunch, etc. Terms reason
able. Ring top bell hall door.

WANTED—A SMALL CAMP NEAR 
the city for summer. State full par

ticulars. Box K 26, care Times.
day. tf
NICE FLAT ON WATERLOO ST.

Rent moderate. Apply Mitchell, “The 
Stove Man,” 204 Union street.

---- nmmvuun appt Y WANTED—GOOD, SMART KITCH-WANTED — HOUSEMAID. A m gjri_ Apply Curry’s Restaurant, 20
Miss Thome, Mecklenburg Terrace, ^ ^ stl££ West 78271—2—26

next Soldiers’ Club. ------------------------------------
------------——— —nrera CHAMBERMAID WANTED, DUF-
BEST PLACES, GENERAL GIRLS ^ Hotd 

188 Union. 68286—8—26 ----------------------

78160—2—23FOR SALE-QUICK LUNCH, CBN- 
tral part of dty; always been open 

day and night; will sell at low price as 
has other buslnese. Apply 127 

Union street west. 78057—2—32

FRUIT, CONFECTIONERY AND ICE 
Oream Business For Sale in the best 

shopping centra. Address K 47, care
tBST___________
SELLING OFF. GOING OUT OF 

grocery and meat business and into 
farming. Fancy Barbados molasses at 
$1.00 gallon, canned goods, wholesale and 
retail; a few turnips and carrots by the 
barrel; choice butter and eggs and fresh 
meats in stock, and all sold as low as 
possible. Keith 4t Ço.. 782 Main street 

73290—8—2

72995—2—21
TO LET—STORE CORNER MAIN 

and Simonds streets. Apply on prem- 
73078—2—22

? 78161—2—28
owner ises.COAL TO LET—TWO FLATS ON EDITH 

avenue, East* St. John. Wm. Beatty, 
64 Dock street ’Phone 598-1L

ant. 78220—8—21
tf TO LET—GROCERY AND MEAT 

store combined. Apply Mrs. Quinlan, 
192 Guilford street west.

'Phone M. 1456.
TO LET—THE LARGE BRICK 
. .house at Torrytorn situated near I. 
C R. station. Will fee let to a good ten
ant at a reasonable rent Good situation 
for all year round boarders. Will put in 
first-class dnditioo. Possession at once 
if required. Apply C H. Peters’ Sons, 
Ltd., Ward street, dty.___________ TJ«

I
20 GIRLS WANTED FOR LOÇAL 

factory. Grant’s Employment Agency, 
Mrs. Grant. 78200—2—25

78072—2—9278151—2—28

LOST AND FOUNDI Best Quality 
Reasonable Prices

TO LET—APARTMENT 162 MOUNT 
Pleasant avenue. Apply Armstrong 

& Brace, 167 Prince Wm. street.

TO LET—SHOP 7 GERMAIN. AP- 
ply Miss Merritt, 120 Union.

78088—8—17
WANTED—YOUNG LADY BOOK- 

keeper, experienced ; double entry 
books. Write, stating experience, to K 

78189—2—28
1 LOST—PAIR OF EYE-GLASSES IN 

Case. Finder return Times Office.
78800—2—22

78168—2—23
STORE WITH ROOMS, 284 UNION. 

Telephone 1619. Hatfield, Waterloo.
78920—2—91

SHOP TO LET, 182 BRUSSELS ST. 
Apply James Daley, 146 Brussels.

73008—2—21

40, rare Times.
TWO SEVEN ROOMR.P.&W. F. STARR, Ltd. TO LET , 

flats, heated and modem, brick build
ing 18 Main street. ’Phine M. 2862 or 
M. 486. 73061—8—1

______ ______________________ ____ FIRST CLASS WAITRESS WANTED
LOST—BY SOLDIER’S WIFE, $80, —Apply Phince Wm. Hotel. tf 

between Marsh Bridge and Mowatt’s — —between retum to WANTBD-NURSING, CARE OF IN-
78287—2—21 valid or housekeeping. Box K 27, 

Times. 73000—2—21

TO LET—HOUSE 189 SYDNEY. AP- 
ply 187 Sydney. Miss Perkins.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers
159 UNION ST.49 SMYTHE ST. 72472—8—3 Drug Store.

Times Office. Reward.for SALE — NEW TWO FLAT 
houses, seven rooms and bath, elec

trics. McKiel street, FairvlUe. SmaU 
cash payment and thirty-five dollars per 
month pays interest and principal. One 
flat already rented. Fenton Land & 
Building Co. ’Phone W. 57.

STORE CORNER QUEEN AND 
Carmarthen streets. ’Phone M. 50-11.

78085—2—21

POCKET-BOOK LOST BETWEEN .
Duke and Union streets, by way of, WANTED — DRESSMAKERS Oà 

Sydney. Owner’s card with other pa- good hand sewers. Fishman * Per- 
pers in pocketbook. Finder suitably re- chanok, 25 Church street. 78041 2—21
warded by returning to Mrs*WANTED—MAID FOR GENERAL 
176 Duke street. 78238-2-22 work_ 10g Hazen „treet. 78089-2-91

FURNISHED FLATSROOMS TO LET
LARGE STORE, SUITABLE FOR 

offices, heated. Kennedy Building,
73268—2------26 85Vi Prince Wm. street. Phone G. K.

___________________ —-------------------- Kennedy, Main 822.
SSfX STEAM HEATED^ROOMS IN ODD- 

central. ’Phone 1989-21. 72860—8—15 fellows’ baUding, comer Union and
Hazen avenue, suitable for lodge rooms, 
meeting or club rooms. ’Phone M. 1373.

tf

FIVE ROOM APARTMENT, FURN- 
ished, 160 Germain street.TO LET—THREE CONNECTING, 

partly furnished rooms, electrics, bath, 
steam heat Also flat four rooms, bath, 
electrics ; 1« Horsfield street.

78267—2—26

TO LET—TWO CONNECTING UN- 
fumished rooms, West Side, $4 per 

month. Address K 44, oare Times.
78194—2—25

78066—8—1
72799—8—12 LOST—SATURDAY BETWEEN C.

P. R. Depot, Dufferin Hotel, pocket- 
book containing money, and furniture 
receipt. Finder return Canadian Fair
banks Morse, Prince Wm. street.

FROM MAY 1ST, FLAT 176 LANS- 
downc avenue, $20. Seen any time. 

’Phone 1850-11. 72884—8—18

FLATS ROCKLAND ROAD, REN- 
tal $9.00, $10.00, $11.00 monthly. For 
particulars apply J. A. Garson. ’Phone 
Q7gi 78021—8—16

UPPER FLAT, EIGHT ROOMS, 182 
St James street. Apply to F. J. Kee.

78044—2—21

gas

CLEAN-UP SALE73244—2—21

FOUND — ON CHARLOTTE ST., 
tail. ’Phone Main 1828-21.

73154—8—19
Men’s Wool Underwear,COUNTRY PLACES LARGE STORE NO. 560 MAIN ST.

with roomy frost-proof ceUar. Also 
stable in rear. Applv at Gray’s Shoe 
Store, Main street. Immediate posses
sion. 72943—2—27

TAI

Apply 8 St. Paul.

TO LET—OFFICE WITH STORE- 
room in Water street, near ferry. Ap

ply Dearborn & Co., Ltd., Prince Wil
liam street. 72409—8—8

raccoon
regular $1.25 to $1.50, to 
dearROOMS WANTED TO LET—FROM FIRST OF MAY 

next, bungalow at Hampton Station; 
hot air heating, modern plumbing. Ap
ply to Mrs. T. Wm. Barnes, ^Hampton..

I 4004------Jt----- JO

LOST—ON TUESDAY," A BRINDLE 
buU terrier pup with the name “T. H. 

McGuire” written on the collar. The 
dog was conspicuously marked, having 
all white feet and breast. Finder please 
communicate with M. 1689-11.

TO LET—LOWER AND MIDDLE 
flats of house 116 St. Patrick street. 

Also two barns. Apply to Mrs. R. N. 
Dean, 72 St. James street. ’Phone M.

72994—2—21

88cLOR STORE, ALSO GROCERY 
store and dwelling 594 Main street.

72268—8—1

WANTED—TWO OR THREE UN- 
fumished heated rooms with gas stove 

or kitchen privileges. Address ^KM, care

WANTED—ONE LARGE OR TWO 
small rooms, heated, unfurnished, suit

able for dressmaking parlors. Address 
K 46, rare Times. 78202—2—25

iL FRA.ER, FRASER 6 Ca712.
THE WANT 
AD WAY

200 UNION ST.
The Leaders in Low PricesUSEALL KINDS OF FURNITURE, 

China and Crockery Packed. Tele
phone Main 8088-11. 78829—8—92

THE WANT 
AD. WAYUSE

-i

t

I

S

»

t

I

STERLING REALTY, Lid.
Upper flat 74 Wall St; $13-50. 

Lower flat 74 Wall St.; $10.50.
Upper flat 117 Main; $12.00.
Small Upper flat 13 Johnston; $9.50 
Lower flat, 13 Johnston; $1150

J' W. MORRISON 
99 Peines Wm. St 
•Phone M. 3441-21

Middle flat 759 Duke; $12.00. 
Lower flat 121 Millldge Ave.; $950. 
Three flats 17 St Andrews; $8.00 

to $9.00. _____

*

POOR DOCUMENT
/

I

ARE YOU GOING TO MOVE ; OR HAVE YOU A 
HOUSE OR FLAT TO RENT?

Thia page of the TIMES is the dty directory for the home seeker; 
} and for the landlord who wants a tenant

COLWELL’S COAL
“Is Good Coal"

AH Kinds on Hand. ’Phone West 17 

J. FIRTH BRITTAIN, Mgr.

Send In The Cash With 
The Ad. No Credit For 
This Class of Advertising.
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CONDITIONS ON THE
GROCERY MARKETS

"N5i—7HJ.UIHIII iiivmjiniii im

FINANCIAL Sloes Sheffield.................... 68% 62%
South Railway .. .
South Pacific .. ..
Shattuck Arizona .. <■ 17 DollarV,88% 28% 28% 

87 86% 86
NEW YORK STOCK 

(Quotations furnish»} by p 
J. M. Robinson A Sons, St

ffiv1 •• -il “®l
WedtiM^av ir»h on jU S Steel .. ..... .. 97% 97 Wedn«day, Feb. 20. !Unlted Fru)t............... lgi% ....

„ r, tov'' m/“ Utah^Copper 64% 84% 84%

StSbs^-m 8$ 8*$i«sgr...“*
B“‘8ugar " ‘^1L S Westing -Electric .. 42% 41% 41%

Am Sr':.::, v.^4 Æ w% w» o^a.. w% i»% i»%

Am Staelters - .. 86% 86% 84% MONTREAL TRANSACTIONS
Am Woollens .. .. /a 64% 65% (j jj. Robinson & Sons, members Mon-

tfrîuW.:» “* “* -6SV«Lr.v-:l Si » B^r®-
BethelV" " 2£ S* ^0^^100% 81%, 25 at

Beth Steel B .. ■ • 80% 80% 60 fll%> 100 at ai%> 28 ot 61ys-
Chino Copper ■ • 45 46 46 Scotia—26 at 66%.
Ch«a&dOhJ " 64V si " Shawlnlgan-16 at 118.

4 ,°h " “ îfS1 ?L 2L- Smelters—16 at 86.
S°* W." - •-«%' ,*“% JJ* McDonald—86 at 14%.
^ Pacific............... 147% 147 147 Ships-60 at 4l%.
r™e.bka^l" " MV Âv «V LaEofthe Woods—10 at 184.
Crucible Steel .. .. 66% 66% 66% Penmans__ 10 at 74% 10 at 74A£
Del and Hudson .. 118 112 112
5rie ÿ.- ................ ,]au Tram Debenture—2,000 at 76.
&■**■£* .... ..142% 141% 142% ships Pfd—t at 76%, 20 at 77.
Gt Northern Pfd .. 92% 92 91% pirst War Loan_i,9og at 95.

:: :: *■ Ï* ““ s*°”a w" .. «»,.

S fc ™ :: Ik ,£* ===•■•E0GS BY ™G“r-
Industrial Alcohol 

X D 4 .. .. ..127 128 124
Kennecott Copper .. 84 88% 88%
Lehigh Valley .. .. 69% ....
Midvale Steel . : .. 46% 46
Maxwell Motors

The following comment on the market 
situation as regards food stuffs appeared 
in Canadian Grocer this weeki—

Of prime Interest to the grocery trade 
during the week Is perhaps the prospect 
that supplies of refined sugar are expect
ed to be better In the near future. The 

frailway embargo that has prevailed on 
sugar carrying lines of the United States 
has now been lifted and stocks are ex
pected to reach the Canadian refiners In 
the near future. One refiner has already 
received some supplies of raw sugars 
during the week. Some raw sugars from 
Java are reported to be on the way to 
the United States. This sugar Is being 
transported In Dutch bottoms taken over 
by the United States government. These 
raw su 
pound
All sugars, hqwever, are under the con
trol of the International Sugar Commit
tee. The situation Is being watched 
with a great deal of interest to see what 
effect these lower-priced sugars will 
have on the sugar market. '

Some of the commission men have 
received intimations that margarine may 
again be permitted to come Into Canada 
from the United States. Definite decis
ion on this point Is awaited with keen 
Interest. In the meantime storage hot
ter, dairy butter and in fact all grades 
of butter are in firm market as a result 
of the demand which has developed.
Storage eggs continue to be scarce until 
such times as supplies of westerns reach 
the eastern market Western butter is 
also expected to reach the eastern market 
in the near future.

Advances have been recorded In a 
number of lines In which the grocery 
trade Is Interested namely, in tapioca, 
mustard, cleaner, stove paste, Ink. New 
prices on soups have been arranged ac- 

any cording to the advance announced tot 
dealer week.

Floor mills have been experiencing 
great difficulty In getting shipments of 
flour through from the west, as trans
portation futilities turns flflf ipproyeif in or out

IM Do Your Part 96%

Help save the Nation by K 
helping the Nation save. Q 
Save something each month |1 

buy VICTORY 
BONDS and other good se- II 
entities under our System- Ll 
atic Investment Plan, and 
pay for them over s period 
of months.

Send for plan.

Day89%
tad

1

J
On no previous Dollar Day 
have we offered better values 
than for this one. Without 
any doubt it will be a long 
time before such quality can 
be bought for such low prices. 
Some of the offerings are de
scribed on another page but 
a call will be more convincing.

j

gars were bought for 2c. per 
less than the Cuban raw sugar.

:

\ -
J. M. Robinson & Sons 

ST. JOHN, N, B.
i

X

Established 1889
ti Members Montreal St do: 

Exchange

:
1fj

n
4

e

musical Instruments, bicycles, guns, re
volvers, tools, etc. Best prices paid. 
Call or write ft Gilbert, 24 Mffl 
Phone 8892-11. Gilmour's

68 Kina »t.
Dozen of Them Should Weigh Pound 

end a Half.
.Ottawa, Feb-19-—At a time when eggs 

ale dwindling In size as the cpst of living 
goes up, the government is Hkely to in
stitute a reform of the sales and inspec
tion act, providing for tjie sale <n hen 
fruit by the pound. It is proposed to 
stipulate that a dozen 'of them must 
weigh a pound and a half, and for 
deficiency in such weight the d 
would have to throw in a few extra- 

A regulation also In prospect provides 
for 128 cubic feet being the Standard 
cord of wood.

46%TYPEWRITERS _ . -, 81% .....................
____ _ Mex Petroleum .... 98% 98% 93%

THE NEW SILENT MODEL L. C. Miami.. ..................... 82% 82
Smith is the last word in Typewriters. North Patiflc , . .. 86% 86% 86%

Five distinct improvements. Demand tf Y Air Brakes ..134% 184 ’ 184

g£S n% ™
Wm- St. T. R. S. Smith, Manager. Tel presse(j steel Car .. 69 
M. 121. Reading .. ..78

Republic I ft.S .. .. 80 
St. Papl..................... 48

32
materially as yet Rolled oats continue 
In strong market. Business has bean 
greatly restricted during the week, dee 
to the transportation situation. Whole
salers are at a loss to know when ttay 
can depend on getting shipments either

*>* 66""67
77% 76%

79% 
48% 48%
60%

WATCH REPAIRERS
■WATCH AND CLOCK REPAIRING 

a specialty. Watches, rings and chains 
for sale. a. D. Perkins, 48 Princess 
street __________________ ___T.t
W. BAILEY,”"THE ENGLISH, AM- 

erican and Swiss expert watch repair
er, 188 Mill street (next Hygienic Bak
ery.) For reliable and lasting repairs 
come to me with your watches and 
clocks. Prompt attention and reasonable 
charges- Watches demagnetised.

FOR RELIABLE CLOCK AND 

Watch factory-)

I

XI7ITH the papers full of Cut-price Sales and Bargain 
v V. Offers, you will doubtless see many price reductions 

" that look on paper to be as good as—if not better than— 
those we quote for this

»

I
I

\T.f.

SHOE CLEARANCE SALE
i

WEATHER STRIPS
FOR FREEDOM FROM DRAFTS, 

saving in fuel, and for comfort, equip 
your windows and doors with Chain- 
berlio Metal Weatherstrip. A. E. Win
ston, M. 2479, 86 Princess street.

i

MEN'S CLOTHINGASHES REMOVED

ASHES REMOVED PROMPTLY. 
Eastern Ash Co. Main 8049-11.

SOME READY MADE BLUE 
Worsted Suits at $18 .that are good 

velue. W. J. Higgins A Co., Custom 
and Ready-to-wear Clothing, 182 Upipn 
street.

notice \ •
73077—3—1 «

But you musn’t forget the price is one thing and value anothçe, 
and that the Style, Quality and desirability of the merchandise is of 

the utmost importance. A low price means nothing unless quoted on 
known-quality footwear apd a big price reduction means nothing 

whep the former price was too high.

I

BARGAINS PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given
nn? amwattupf thtp ARRIVAT that a Bill will be presented for enact- WE ANNOUNCE THE ARRIVAL next session of the Provin-

of our last shipment of cloth for onr ^ the object of which is

™r.rs,^p
spring overcoatings. Qur prices are con- . ma flx the Mte of interest at such rate 
siderably less than have been quoted IM .. m deem desirable, provided the 
elsewhere, as they were bought before : sajne <joes not exceed six per centum per 

I the recent advance. Fit and workman- annum. to make valid any Deben- 
ship guaranteed. Place your order eariy. tures wbich may have been, issued by! 
Turner, out of the high rent district, the said City during the present year 
440 Main street bearing interest at the rate of six per

cent, per annum.
Dated at the City of Saint John, N. 

B., the fifth day of February, A.D. 1918. i- 
HBRBERT- E. WARDROPER, 

Commom l 
—T.F.

#V5v:
I .ii'74-BNOWSHOES, FRAMERS, FLYERS, 

Chair Seats, Fireclay/ Wall Tints.— 
Duval’s, 17 Waterloo.

EEÈP YOU RFÈET DRY. RUBBERS 
’ ti?nt évfcrÿbSdy at Wetmore’s, Garden 

v'- street____________ ________________ '

MILL ENDS OF PRETTY FLAN- 
nelettes in stripes and figures, good 

quality, yard wide, at Wetmpre’s, Gard
en street. ,

DON’T FORGET TO BUY YOUR 
meat, groceries and coal at R. M. 

Tobias & Bros., 71 Erin street. Phone 
1746-2), for the Ipest and the cheapest.

FULL RANGE OF THE FOLLOW- 
ing winter lines: Men’s and boys’ 

sweaters ; Stanfield, Penadgle ; fleece lin
ed and Merino underwear; heavy wool 
and medium socks; shaker and wool 
blanket* etc.—J, Morgan & Co., U29- 
633 Main street.

2—22

■V

■ ». JSo the price reductions we name 
for this CLEARANCE SALE re
present only about halt of the total 
money-saving you can make here 

And in all the wide world 

FINER SHOES nor

Remember that this live Store’* 
reputation for great value giving 
didn’t just happen. It wis honestly ~ 
earned. Our prices right through 

the season have been from $i to 

$2—and even $3—less than those 
asked for equally good Shoes any. 
where else.

n* m
MONEY ORDERS

Clerk.

REMIT BY DOMINION EXPRESS 
• Money Order. - If lost or .stolen, you 
get your money back.

AGENTS WANTED now.
there’s no 
any 'better assortment to chooe 

from.

AGENTS—MARVELLOUS DISCOV- 
ery; enormous demand ; wash clothes 

white without rubbing. Wash-day a 
delight; no fuss, no.muss, no cuss. One 
hundred per cent profit. Send ten cents 
for canvassing samples. Garrettson, 
Brantford, Ont.

MONEY TO LOAN
MONEY TO LOAN ON CITY FREE- 

hold or leasehold. Apply Leonard A. 
Conlon, Solicitor, Ritchie Building. tf

TO LOAN—MONEY ON PERSONAL 
property ; strictly confidential. Ad

dress P. O. Box 554.

BRASS PLATING
/

ELECTRIC LIGHT FIXTURES RB- 
finished in all colors. Brass beds re

finished and made as good as new. Or
namental goods repaired. Refinished in 
their original colors at Grondiucs the 
Plater. tf

i
78152—2—23

WOMEN’S 8 AND 9 INCH LACE BOOTS—Some of the season’s best seUers, includes mahog
any calf, grey kid, black kid, brown kid, and many combinations, in medium or. Louis 
heels. Regular $6.50 to $8.50.............................. ...;..k ...................... . $4.85

WOMEN’S BLACK KID HIGH LACE BOOTS, and Dull Kid, High-Cut Button style; also a»
assortment of broken sizes in grey and fancy colons. Regular $5.00 to $6.50...............$3.86

WOMEN’S 0ÜN IffETAL BOOTS, with clotji or leather tops; also Patent Boots with leather x 
or cloth tops,, button or lace, All sizes, all widths ; soma with Neolin soles. Regular $8.85 
to $6.00 ...... •>. * ■ • -— * • • w-®

WOMEN’S GUN METAL BUTTON, Cloth top ; also Patent Lace or Button Boots, cloth tope, 
Cuban or Louis heel. A complete range of sizes in the various styles. Regular $3.35 to

,,............. $3.48
. i - T /

WOMEN’S BOOTS—Broken lines, comprising black, tap, or patent leather. A wonderful bar
gain for those who can find a fit in the selection. Regular $2.85 to $5.00................... $1.98

WOMEN’S SATIN PUMPS—Black, white, blue, pink, yellow, slightly soiled----------  Now 98o.

WOMEN’S TAN RUBBERS—Regular $1.00...

STOCKS WEAKER AT
WALL STREET OPENING.

MULTIGRAPHING New York, Feb. 20—(Wall street)— 
Over night news, particularly the Rus
sian situation,' afforded a pretext for 
moderating selling at the opening of to
day’s stock market. Recessions aver
aging a point were made by leaders, 
notably United States Steel, Reading and 
Marine preferred. In a few less con
spicuous instances the reversal made 
greater headway, General Motors losing 
three points. A general rally set in be
fore the end ot the first half hour. Lib
erty bonds were irregular.

L. C. SMITH TYEWR1TER AND 
Multigraph Office. Letters typewrit

ten or muitigraphed on new machines. 
Addressing circulars, copy work, etc. 
Satisfaction guaranteed, 167 Prince Wm, 
street. Tet 121.

GOAL ______
NOW LANDING, FRESH MINED 

Reserve Sydney Coal. Tei. 42. James 
■» S. McGivern, 3 Mill street.______ '

T. M- WISTED & GO, 142 ST. PAT- 
rick street. American anthracite, all 

raises; Springhill, Reserve Sydney soft 
z^ial also in stock. ’Phone 2145-11. 

Ashes removed promptly.

T.f.

»
r

ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE, 
china and crockery packed. Telephone 

Main 8088-JI. $5.00> :71760-2-22.

The U. S. navy department is build
ing a $10,000,000 warehouse on the Bush 
terminal property. It will contain ,165 
acres of space.

fNICKEL-PLATINGFURNITURE REPAIRED
AUTOMOBILE PARTS RE-NICK- 

eled, made to look like new. Bicycle 
parts, sewing machine parts, stpye fttr 
tings, bath-room fittings, etc, re-nickel
ed at Grondines the Plater.

i FURNITURE REPAIRED. NYBERG, 
j 122 Mill street 73157-8-17

Now 58c.
MEN’S "W. L. DOUGLAS” LAOS BOOTS—Gun metel calf- Sines 5, 6 1-2, 6, 6 1-8, 7, 7 14L 

widths A. B and G, $9.00 value........................ ......................... .. Now $a.»o

A• • • •
Tf. too- ENGRAVERS i

F. C. WESLEY ft CO, ARTISTS AND 
engravers, 59 Water street. Telephone

M- 982._____________________

OFFICE HELP k MEN’S BOX GALE BLUCHER BOOTS—Leather lined, Goodyear welt. Instead of ^.00,
Now $5.65t iHELP—STENOGRAPHERS, 

bookkeepers, clerks, etc., furnished 
(male and female, experienced and in
experienced.) Stenographers trained in 
expert typewriting. T. R. S. Smith, 167 
Prince Wm. St Tel. M. 121.

OFFICE
MEN’S OUN METAL BUTTON BOOTS—Sizes 5 1-2 to 8, $8,00 quality.. —..........Now $4.85

.. Now $3.86

kIf In DoubtFILMS FINISHED i
MEN’S BLACK BEOAL BOOTS—Regular $5.00 .............
MEN’S BOX GALE BLUOHER BOOTS—Wide too, bellous tongue, two full soles, Goodyear

. Clearance Price, $4.q5
Now $2.85

. Now $2.85 

... 10c. doz.

No machine work. Enlargement 8 xlO 
for 36c.

• • • • • .* w. • •' • • •
Aas to the condition of your eyes, or 

if your present glairs are not satis
factory, come in and let us talk the 
matter over — examination will be 
made and advice given.

K. W. EPSTEIN tt CO.
Optometrists and Opticians 

193 Union Street Open Evenings

welt
PHOTOS ENLARGED BOYS' OUN METAL BLUOHER BOOTS—Regular $3.65

BOYS’ GRAIN BLUOHER ROOTS—Solid leather. Regular $3.50-----
MEN’S LACES .................................................................................................. .

!
GOLD PLATING SNAPSHOTS ENLARGED — SNAP- 

shots enlarged, size 8x10 for 86c. j post 
card size, 2 for 25c. Send us the 
with price. Enlargement from prints, 
50c. extra. Wasson’s, 711 Main street

1

TABLEWARE OF ALL KINDS Re
paired and plated. Knives, forks, 

spoons, sake baskets, castors, teapots, 
etc. Mesh bags repaired and plated. Al
so jewelry repaired and plated, gold or 
silver, at Grondines, the Plater, tf

ms

Wj 0 C2BK®
VA/cash storeC-/

BIRCH FLOORING!
SECOND-HAND GOODS Beautifully Finished—2% inches 

Wide
Clears No. 1 and Cottage.

Our stock 'is better and prices less 
than good hardwood flooring can be 
bought tor elsewhere. Let us figure on 
your requirements.

WANTED TO PURCHASE—GBNT- 
lemon's cast off clothing, boots, musi

cal instruments, jewelry, bicycles, guns, 
revolvers, tools, etc. Highest cash prices 
paid. Call or write L. Williams. 16 
Dock street, St. John, N. B., Telephone 
828-21.

HAIRDRESSING
MISS McGRATH, N. Y. PARLORS.

Imperial Theatre Building. Special 
sale of hair goods In every design. All 
branches of work done. Gents mam- 
curing. Phone Main 2696-31. N. Y. 
graduate.

T.F.x .
SECOND HAND BAND SAW, 

Plainer, Ship Gear, all kinds mill 
gear, lifting chains, etc. Small rails, 
pipe 1 In. to 6 in.; canvas and cork life 
belts—John McGoldrick, 66 Smythe 
street.

J. Roderick <8b Sow
Britain Street 

Phone Main 854 247 UNION STREET.IRON FOUNDRIES 24UNION FOUNDRY AND MACHINE 
Works, Limited, George H. Waring, 

manager, West St. John, N. B. Engineers 
and machinists, iron and brass foundry.

CANADIAN WINDOW CLEANING 
Co, Telephone Main 2889-81,

WANTED TO PURCHASE—GBNT- 
lemen’s cast 9# clothing, flir coat* 

Jewelry, diamonds, old gold and silvers 78804—2—26
'

fJ
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J

VICTORY BONDS
”The National Investment”

"X7ICTORY Bonds have so many attractive features 
*' they may properly be called the National Invest

ment.
The assets behind Victory Bonds comprise every 

Inch of territory, every farm and forest, every lake, 
railway, factory ; in fact EVER.YTHING.in Canada is 
pledged for the payment of interest and principal of 
Victory Bonds. '

Victory Bonds arc issued in denominations of 
$50, $100, $500, and $1,000, which places them within 
the reach of everybody. There are three issues to 
choose from, maturing in 5,10, and 20 years respec
tively. The investment will yield you 51%. Interest 
is paidyou twice yearly, on June 1st and December 
1st. They can readily be turned into cash should the 
necessity arise.

Unquestionably Victory Bonds are the best investment tight 
for everybody. Their value will increase considerably at 

the first definite signs of peace.
- If there is any Information you would like to have about 

Victory Bonds or any other security, write to-day to the Secretary 
of the Montreal Stock Exchange,

X
now

Th» farm Moult proetded far year1 contenance. 
FUI it in NOW. It wilt bring you •aloabl* informa
tion on Investing that you should Awe.

I fc-J

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE

To the Secretary of the Montt al Stock Exchange,
Room 313, Stock Exchange Building, Montreal.

Without obligation, please send me your Book on Investing, 
also Information regarding the market for Victory Bonds.
Name-
Address.

SHOPS YOU OUGHT TO KHOW
Designed to Place Before Our Readers The Merchandise, Craftmansfcip 

and 'Service'Offered By Shops and Specialty Stores.
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! MACAULAY BROTHERS & CO.«« w VSL
T

, February March Store» will oloee at 6 *.m.j Sterea Open at S.SOt Cleee at S p.m. ; Saturday» and during January
/

PROPERTY TRANSFER. _________
W. E. A. Lawton sold a large free- , . . o » C

hold property at 160 Britain street, a tntire Annual Income spent ror 
self-contained residence owned by G. F.
A. Anderson. It was purchased by |
James McGivcm.

BIG BARGAINS
- ON -

DOLLAR DAY
Dollar Day Tomorrow,

:

Snow Removal — Must Get
Funds From Other Source

\
iKIERSTBAD-STEEN.

The wedding of B. W. Kierstead of „
St. John to Miss Reta Steen, daughter namely $14,400, received annually in 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Steen, was sol- monthly installments from the street 
cmnized this afternoon at 2 o’clock at rajjwa.y for the removal of snow and

S.SftaARtiLt'SBa - <»" *•«■*>» fra,-.,-
Mrs. Kierstead will make their home in tenance of the track sections of the 
West SL John.

That the entire amount of money, Supplementary to our advertisement in this morning’s ‘Telegraph and 

Tonight’s “Times,” page 3 in Telegraph, page 10 in Times, we offer

Third floor—5 yds Double Border Curtain Scrim for $1.00, 5 yds. Net

street has been expended, commusipner ! with lace and insertion, for $ 1.00. 5 ydsSpot or Fan<* figured Sash Mu*. 

Fisher said today, owing to the heavy j: for $1.00. Cream Scruti Curtains, $1.00 a pair. White or Gream L-ac 
fau this winter more than $10,000 ; Curtains, Dutch Effect, $1.00 a pair. Paris Teddy Bear Blankets, 36 x 30,

pH

See Our Advertisement on Page 16

■ DEATH OF A CHILD. snow
Mr. and Mrs. Howard F. Janes have has expended for its removal and ------

$1.00 each.

ÏÏÏÏSdSTlS. SS.CS Z ^ Art Dept., First Floor—3 Stamped CorsetCovers. wth embroidery floss

• aXrno„T £°m Jhe.restdewe ?that there is no money at present pro- G cn:flL for $ 1 00 the three. Stamped Night Dresses m nne Nainsooks, sev-

ISi’r&SStftSe St. tion tfUfa- Leather fend Bags at $ 1.00 each.

55th b23,?tos6h!."lS!m-a'•SL’S1 ÏTÎ. A g— a ■ H /X WPOTHF.WS & CO.

hospital in Ehgiutd, suffering from ta- f i MACAU LA Y 1 M7M.KL,K%>Z9
berculosis. Private Harding was * ft* --------------- -------------------- ---------- --- --------- ------- ------.. ■>-. ■■------- -i—.. -ILL “

. mer resident of this city but for the Ia?t V Commissioner Fisher satd .that he | — 
five years prior to his enlistment he was ™ust hav,e the P^-blsison of the council X"

—4». - — - «- re**re .VZit I
something else.

The Ross Drug Co.* Ltd
100 KING STREET

I

t

DOLLAR DAY BARGAINS
To make Hollar Day extra interesting, will put on sale 

for tomorrow only two different style Straw Hats in the fol
lowing new colors: Khaki, Mouse, Gold, Sand, Turquoise,

At $2.00 Each
r

Elegant New Spring Flowers.....................7 bunches for $1.00
Winter Tailored H®ts ................................................ $LOO each
Wool Skating Caps, cardinal and navy......................  B6c- each
Ostrich Feather Boas, 21 in. long, silk tassels....... 89c. each
Children’s Trimmed Bats................... 4 for $1.00, or 25c. each

Mourning Hats Reduced Dollar Day—All Veiling Reduced 
Dollar Day.

MANY EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS riKKE DOLLAR DAY

vlr

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALSV ROUNDING THEM UP. !
Chief of Dominion Police Rideout is 

in the city. He said this morning that 
the machinery for bringing in the de
faulters is. running speedily and smooth
ly. Dominion constables have been ap
pointed in almost every locality and the 
slackers are being rounded up in large 

.numbers. Last night half a dozen men 
were brought here from up the province 
under a guard, and taken to headquar
ters. A deserter from an overseas bat
talion was arrested this morning as well 
as several others.

ME PM IASI 
TRIBUTE 10 LAIE

At The “Glenwood” Range Store
. Copper Climax Tea Kettle, Brass Ash Trays, $125, $150, $1.75, 

$350 each $L00 “<*
Hot Blast Qü Stoves, $1.50 „„ *

$125 each ^
Congoiean Rugs, $fS0, ^ panjCy Bread Boxes, $200, $225,

$3.75 each

$125 each Bread Mixer, $3.00

Heavy 
$4.00

No. 8 Copper Tea Kettle, $3.00,

HARR MILLINERY 60., LTD. $225 each
(yCedar Polish Mops, $125, $150,

$1.00 each
No. 8 Round Wash Boiler, $2.00,

$150 each
Electric Toaster, $450....$3.15 each Hedric Irom,_$450 
No. 8 . Stove Pot, $1.40, 4o. 8 Enamel Kettle, $150

1 Broom, 90a, 1 can CoIUcPO Dust,
$1.00,I

$1.75 each-
LOOK OUT FOR BAD BILLS.f $2.75 each

Chief of Police Simpson gives warn- Many assembled in St Peter’s church 
ing to the public that some person or this morning to pay their last tribute 
persons unknown are putting into cir- of respect to Philip Grannan, whose fu- 1 
dilation bills of the denomination of five nerai took place at 9.30 o’clock. The 1 
and ten dollars which have been raised body was taken from his home in Doug- 
from ont dollar. This is done by clev- las avenue to St Peter’s church, where, 
eriy pasting a printed ten over the one high mass of requiem was celebrated by | 
In the bill and many have already been Rev. Peter Costello, C. SS. R., who was 
received. Warning was given late last assisted by Rev. F. R. Healy, C. SS. R„ 
fall to banks, hotels, exchange and ex- as deacon and Rev. F. Coffin as sub
press offices and large-stores to look out deacon. The late Mr. 'Grannan’s six 
for raised bills and since that time Sev- nephews acted as pall-bearers. They 
eral have appeared in the city. Raised Matthew Morris, William Harrington, 
bills have been circulated quite exten- i Leo Harrington, Frank Morris, William 
slvely in recent months in Vancouver,1 Grannan and Dr. Cox.
Winnipeg and other western cities, but The funeral cortege was long and im- 
this is the first appearance in St. John, pressive and was fully representative of

all walks of life. Delegations from the I 
Knights of Colnmbus and the CT M. B. I 

Mrs. C. E. Hughes of 5 Germain A. walked in a body. . Chief Justice 
street, West, has received a letter from Hazen was present, also many of. the i 
her husband, dated January 94, and members of the provincial legislature, 
written somewhere in France, informing of which Mr. Grannazt i, dras 
her that1 he has been promoted to the , member. , * - « %
rank of sergeant. Sergeant. H ughes left The high esteem in Which 
here as pioneer sergeant of the 140th Bat- nan was held in ithe city jit as 
talion, and gave up his stripes to, leave the large number -of spiritual and floral 
England for the firing line. He has been offerings. Included) in tlhfil'floral offer- 
since drafted to the Prim^ss Patricia)», ings was a, wreath efcjslûnso» carnations 
arid his promotion took place in their and, calia lilies from' tfce executive of 
ranks. His m 
hear of his p 
fere enlisting

Dollar Day $120 each
STREET 
N. &

; UNION 
. JOHN,

155D. J. BarrettOil Stoves and 
Heaters, C. P. 
Paints, Varnishes

STV PHONE 1546

MEN’S FURNISHINGS 

A Store Poll of Men’s Necessities\ FEBRUARY 20, 1918TT

Dollar Day Specials. $1.00Striped Negligee Shirts with Soft Collars....
Strong Work Shirts........ -

3 Pairs Black Cashmere Hose for.
$5.00 Heavy Wool Sweaters. .. —
Grey Flannel Shirts ..

$1.00 were

$1.00
Thursday, February 21«t

MEN’S CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.
Men’s Blue or Black Overalls or Jumpers; regular $1.15 .......
Men’s White Barber Vests, Frog Fasteners ; regular $1.7b.............
Men’s Black Oilskin Coats ; regular $3:50
Men’s Winter Overcoats, all styles; regular $18.00 to $22.50 ....

MEN’S FURNISHING DEPARTMENT

$4.00
... $1.46

(Regular $1.76 Quality)
3 Pairs ef CMldren’s Buster Brown Stockings for..............

EVERYTHING AT DOLLAR DAY DISCOUNTS

........ Dollar Day $100
.............. Dollar Day 1.38
............ Dollar Day 198
.............   Dollar Day 16.00

AGAIN A SERGEANT.

$1.00

a former

Mr.1 Gran- 
evinced by

■V

I v u
Men’s Fine Negligee Shirts; regular $1.25 ...,. .......

Men’s Grey Suede Gloves; regular $2.00 —...............
’ >" "" • 4 m LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR DEPARTMENT

Ladies’ All Wool Serge Dresses ; regular $6.45 ........;..................*
Ladies’ Fine Print'House Dresses ; regular .$1.19*.,».. • • • -........... ...........
Ladies’ Oilsilk Raincoats ; regular $16.00 ..........•••••............ . " '
Ladies’ Tailored Suits and Coats. Dollar Day 331-3 per cent off.

' 5 • ; BOVS, CLOTHING DEPARTMENT
Hoys’ Tweed Norfolk Suits ; regulW $10.00 .... .i .•.,.••• ■,............
Boys’ Tweed Norfolk Suits ; regular $6.00 ..... .............

oyS’ Fine Negligee Shirts; regular $1.00
Boys’ Overcoats, Children’s Overcoats, all at sale prices for.Dollar Day.

SCOVTL BROS., LIMITED 
ST. JOHM, N. B.

Dollar Day $1.00
..............Dollar Day 3.98
........ . Dollar Day 1.00
...____Dollar Dav 1.60

F. S. THOMAS
539 to 545 MAIN STREET Red Cross; 

rimas Nagle;on the field. Be- sheaf, Mr. and

ÏÏS
A funeral service for Mrs. Etta May, plUmber8j cross, Mr. Grannan’s 

wifi of Paul Peatreo, was held last even- Plo>"ess sVaf'JIr- a”d M«.,FrankJ’otts; 
ing at her late home, 8 Brindley street, vjra- > I ". ’ ,,0T8an ! irjt‘ath. Mv. ami ; 
by Captain W. E. Sandford of the Sal- Mrs. Joh* E. Wilson; stSaf, Mrs. B. Cij 
vation Army. The body was taken this W»°ds twfly ; craint, Mrs. Nas«,
morning to the Head of MiUstream, i a"d son 1h™Pi sheaf, rfunicipal dbunr 
where interment win be made today. "1Iors; wreath, Frank W<Morris; sprayj‘ 
Mrs. Peatreo, who was twenty-seven i Mr. and Mrs. Angus McDonald ; spray, i 
years of age, died on Sunday, Fèb. 17. Mts- Thqjpas Hilyard; wreath, Hlllis & 
Besides her husband, she is survived by s°n’ HaU$ax» and many cut flowers, 
her mother, Mrs. Hannah Wright, of ‘ Interment was made in the new Cath- 
this city, two sisters, Mrs. Annie Dubee °*ic eemejpry. 
of MiUstream and Mrs. E. MoGlvery, ~ ,
also of Kings county, and three broth- CMPIWCCBO U/1MT 
ers, Edgar C. Wright of St John, Eldon tilbluLUlO TV All I 
J. Wright of Queens county 'and Tilley 
Wright of MiUstream.

t Hughes wÿs 
gaged as a carpenter in the city. Dollar Day $3.96 

Dollar Day 1.00 
Dollar Day 6.00MRS. PAUL PEATREO.

Tweaty-five per cent, for cash oa 
Ladies’ Fur Sets, Fur Coats,

Ladies’Coats and Suite of all kinds. Special reduction on Rain- 

coats. Call and see for yourself.

em-

I ;
■>AI .. Dollar Day $7.96 

.. Dollar Day 4.96 

.. Dollar Day 72c

OAK HALL -
I The American Cloak Mfg., Co.

33 Dock St. Phene M 833 SPECIAL TERMSk

London, Feb. 19-7A6 a result of thej 
ballot the chairman of the Amalgamated ; 
Society of Engineers at a meeting with I 
the trade union conference committee de- J 
clared that they must maintain their con-1 
-tention that the government must nego- j 
tiate with them separately on the man-1 
power proposals. The government of
fered once to do this, but other trade 
unions objected to the Society of En
gineers receiving any different treatment 
than was accorded to them.

Hot Drinks THE OUTFIT
¥BUNGALOWAPRON 

DUST CAP 
CEDAR POLISH MOP

(in metal, can)

For Winter Days DOLLAR DAY^Süteünind comforting) are the pipog hot drinks servedrin enr luxurious,

I »

:■ every care ae to perfect cleanliness.ilk.
g Mudc Afternoon 
■ and Evening.

ÂDollar Day tomorrow.
* » •»

Bat dollar gas still sells for one-and- 
-a-half. ..................................................

t. ...

3
-------- GRAPE ARBOR ——

GARDEN CAFE - - R.OYAL HOTEL
<^>en Noon Tin Mid
night and on Sundays.

One of our big specials will be a numbter of these 
Mop Outfits, exactly as illustrated, which will be of
fered for one day only at $1.25 per set of complete 
Mop, Apron and Cap. The Mop alone is worth the 
price. We will also offer the following :

Fumed Oak Tabourettes ..
Fumed Oak Magazine Rack
Work Baskets.......................
Axminster Hearth Rugs....

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

* * *
.

MSMALLPOX AND VACCINATION IEntrances King 
and Germain Sts.

the Germans won.
Two new cases of smaUpox developed 

Wanted—For the Unionist Cluli—a 1 in Moncton on Tuesday. One was dis- 
good Tennant None other need apply. covered In a Pearl street house and the 

* v • other in a King street house. Both

sur’ïï,? r£ S”. js. “Sir^ ' ' i h-ena ™, -.to, n- -f
6 t * * 1 pox discovered in Moncton.

What would he say if he happened to 1 ÇL E Northrop secretary ^hçboard 
go to church and the preacher took as of health stated that should these parties 
his text “No man shall serve two mast- have taken the precaution to be

P» anated the cases would not have devel
oped. He urges all to be vaccinated os 
he says that is the only way to fight the 
disease. In a letter to the Moncton

* * *

. .At 46c. and 60c. 
..........................$1.60I

$1.00f

Bargain Specials 
on Dollar Day

$3.25 and $3.50

' r fiV -vac-■

A ERNEST EVERETT* * *

If we were to quote the ten com-
““ Th» Mr. Northrop

m “In Havana and Porto Rico previous,
. . „ .. ___. to the Spanish-American war some nine-

“Germany stakes all on the spring teen years ago> over 7|000 people were 
drive,” says the headlines; but we find - d , in Havana annuaUy from stnall- 
it hard to believe that the Kaiser would and between 3,000 and 4,000 in
stake very much on a game in which he porto Rico when the Americans took 
could not deal all the cards. I charge they at once introduced compul-

„ _ , . .. 1 sory vaccination with the happy result
If Spain keeps on sending so many ^ smallpox in those places Is now al- 

protests to Germany, she runs a risk of most unknown We have again had in 
being classed by future historians as a midst frora northern counties dur-
protestant nation.^ ^ * j jng the past week people who were not

„ . , . . , , „ ! recovered from the disease and people
Provincial government is to declare a whQ had slept in houses where smaUpox 

close seasbn for partridge hunting; some exists and are now under quarantine, 
members of this community seem willing 
to declare a close season for the protect
ion of public utility corporations.

* * »

! say we were
1 * * *

The House Furnishersk.

CHARLOTTE STREET lîiaiSVüHWSàliiw.!

91
Read our large advetrisemént 
on Page (t), this issue, then 

come, see our offerings, note the qual
ity, and you will realize that our spe
cial reductions for Dollar Day repre
sent REALLY WONDERFUL BAR
GAINS.

Fop Dollar DayA
These people shopped in our stores, vls- 

, ited our public places and were gener- 
: ally about our city. Our business houses 
1 handled their money in exchange for 

Bud Fisher has joined the Canadian g00ds and while thousands have pro- 
Will Mutt and Jeff appear on tected themselves from contracting small

pox through vaccination, there are some 
who have put it off hoping to escape. 
We would urge all to do the only sen
sible thing in view of our continuous ex
posure as given above* and get vaccin
ated at once.”

Thursday, February 521st
As usual our offerings to careful purchasers for discount prices mean Genuine Savings, 

going to offer you something unusual
MEN’S HATS.

You may purchase a Soft Hat for $1.00 less than its regular price—A $5.00 for $4.00; a 
$4.50 Hat for $3.50; a $3.00 for $2.00. ‘

"RELIABLE FURS.”
AU Small Furs 33 1-3 Per Cent. Discount. All Fur Coats for very fine prices.

f.

Dollar Day we arearmy.
the army pay roll also?

We have cut down our meat,
And we do without whweat,
And butter no longer we use;
On cold days we greet 
Our stoves without heat,
As of happy pre-war days we muse.

But most of us balk 
When they say we can walk 
Or pay seven cents for a ride,
And no line of talk 
Can explain watered stock,
With increase of rate# on the sid%

SEE PAGE (?)

BURIED TODAY.
The funeral of Mrs. Annie O’Brien 

took place this morning from her late 
residence. 206 Metcalf street, to St. 
Peter’s church, where high mass of re
quiem was celebrated by Rev. F. Cough- 

I lan, C. SS. R. Interment was made in [
, the ncWr CatbolIq qyjSitOy ^

King
• Street 'W. H. THORNE & GO., LtdMarket

Square
I D. MAGEE’S SONS, LIMITED Dependable PricesRELIABLE FURRIERS

63 King Street, St. John, N. B.
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TENDENCY OF NATION TO SPLIT UP INTO SEPARATE REPUBLICS i

r/£z 66 1
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A GRAQOUS 
STIMULANT
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This, the first photograph of the Bolshevist cabinet to reach the United States, shows (from left to right)» Zlot owsky, Michaiiow, Lunacharsky, Minis» 
tr of Emulation; Tsotxky, Foeeign Ministes; General Murawow, and Nogin, Minster of Commerce. The woman On the other side of the table is Alexandra Kol- v 
asdar. ‘ .s I

!**»•<
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: y* S
\arrived at in time to avoid a more ser

ious crippling of the shipbuilding pro
gramme. ' v

Almost from the moment that the 
United States entered the war there have 
been insistent and sustained demands 
on the part- of the great majority of 
workers in the shipyards and other vital, 
government industries for wage in
creases, which frequently readied from 
forty to sixty per cent 

In almost every instance these rep re, 
sentations have been in the nature of de
mands, and not requests. The ship
building industry was at one time actu
ally threatened with an almost com
plete demoralization because of the at
titude assumed by the men and t6e num
ber of strikes which were called in face 
of the necessity for ships.

The situation today, admittedly, still 
is not one which is conducive to rapid 
construction of shipping, and vessels are 
not being rushed ahead as had been ex
pected. Increases which ■ have been 
granted have, in some instances, been 
followed by demands for further con
cessions. (

stated, have shown a lack of co-opera
tion, and a spirit of indifference among 
many workers which has developed into 
a serious menace. It is no secret that 
negotiations carried on up to this time, 
through various wage commissions and 
boards of conciliation, have not resulted 
in satisfactory adjustments and a maxi
mum of efficiency.

The strike of 1,500 carpenters employ
ed at Staten Island shipyards, because 
their demands for wage increases to 
meet the scale on the Pacific coast were 
not granted immediately, has served to 
concentrate attention on the general situ
ation, with an insistent demand for a 
“showdown” which will reveal all of the 
existing conditions. These strikers, it 
is understood, were asked to await the 
decision of the shipping board’s wage 
adjustment commission, and refused.

Reports have been heard in increasing 
number, also, of a tendency on the part 
of some groups of workmen in the ship
yards to lag at their tasks, refusing to 
drive as many rivets as they were able 
to drive in a day’s work, because other 
employes, not so efficient as they were, 
received the same wage. It has been re
ported also that in some instances rules 
recognized by organized labor were not 
conducive to the swift achievement of 
maximum results.

There have been increasing and insist
ent demands also for congressional ac
tion or open investigation in some other 
quarters, which would place before the 
public, without censorship, the actual 
facts in detail and prove or disprove the 
rumors which have been in circulation.

It has been hinted here that Presi
dent Wilson's attention has been called

>1
mmX STILL CRITICAL

Washington, Feb. 20—The labor situ- 
on, especially as it affects the na
n’s shipyards, has assumed a critical 
wet which, it is believed in many 
triers, demands action on the part of 
aident Wilson, if the. war pro
mote of the government is to be car- 
1 forward to success, 
eports from many sections, it is

’ins
m■ V- X

ii m«HA ji j ■na: t V
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COndensED
MILK

American tailors have now decided to 
abolish the trouser cun to conserve 
cloth.

■y: 'I

HERE is a rich, nourishing and economical 
food beverage. FRY’S Cocoa possesses 
to the full that very desirable “spirit of 

” whiefy scientists call ‘ ‘theobromine**— 
a makegr of brain and nerve force, with no 
pleasant after effects. Next time you 
“extra tired” just try a cup of FRY’S. See 
how it will refresh and strengthen you.

EtE'CEl
A safe milk diet, jbetter than 
cow’s milk alone. Contait ich 
milk and malted ghtin exuact.

Hi./ 'yzIGL, cocoa
nn-L
are I

Ml
.«PNS.i» >Ü

sa Truest economy—use FRY’S
96
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DOLLAR DAY AT BROWN'S /
«1» A

y- doughnuts, and Captain Mukahy made | By a vote of 90 to 26, the United 
a presentation of apples, both of which Hebrew Trades of New York voted to 
were grèatly appreciated by the lads, defy Sam Gompers and the American 
Mrs. H. C Grout and Mrs. J. H. Doody. Federation of Labor by refusing to scat 
of the Playgrounds executive, were pres- the United Garment Workers’ dele

gates.

V !

) II 1 ■ vie.) 1 •>iet »! Wonderful Bargains Tomorrow
t I- 57 v ■ : i

■ -f1 ,*« ,■ ■> . .1 . ?

Our greatest selling event—costs and profits disregarded. In 

order to make Dollar Day one long to be remembered. In 

mainy cases your dollar will do the work of two. RifflCfllbBr - -

These Prices Are For Tomorrow Only.

IkII ent to assist.*
■ ÎKW S/j

■ >
j

CORN
THE STAPLE FOOD

V tl'X
- ! s

i
]I

Cartier found the Indians at Hocfaringa
.f. (Montreal) eating com in 153&l :

:s
i

If the secret of making com patetaMfr 
appetizing and delicious bad been known 
in those days, potatoes would not have 
become a staple food, because com is four 
and a half times mote nourishing than 
potatoes.

For twelve years the Battle Creek Toasted 
Com Flake Co, London, Ont, has been mak
ing com a detectable and nutritious food, 
more economical in actual food value than 
cooked oatmeal, beefsteak, eggs, milk, 
chicken, and many other foods.

It is a staple, three-times-a-day food, and
Sold ortif) in the original red, white 

and green package.

STAPLE DEPARTMENT WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’S WEAR12c. yd. Bleached Cottonn................................... 10 yds. for $1.00
18c. yd. Fine Bleached Cotton...............................7 yds. for $1.00
45c. yd. 72-inch Bleached Sheeting.
20<* yd. English Print_______ ___
Tjjlr^ytl. Mercerized Poplin..........
roc? yd. White Pique........ ..........

1
Dollar Day, $1.00 pair 
............ For $1.00 each

$1.50 each Dark Wrappers....................... .. For $1.00 each
$1.50 each Black Sateen and Moire Underskirts. For $L00 each
$1.50 each White Jap Silk Waists.................................$1.00 each
$1.00 each White and Colored Waists. J. . .,___ 2 for $1.00
$1.00 yd. 27-inch Corduroy.......................... .. 2 yds. for $1.00

65c. yd. Black and Colored Velveteen!....... 2 yds. for $1.00
45c. yd. Black and White Check Dress Goods.. 3 yds. for $1.00

3 yds. for $1.00 
2 yds. for $1.00 
2 yds. for $1.00

$1.50 pair Corsets............
$1.50 each House 'Dresses

1
À2 1-2 yds. for $1.00 

.. 6 yds. for $1.00 
... 2 yds. for $1.00 
... 4 yds. for $1.00

25c. yd. H. & Bordered White Scrim... .............6 yds. for $1.00
18c. yd. Frilled Curtain Muslin...........
40c. yd. 36-inch White Middy Suiting
30c. yd. Fancy Dress Voiles................
25c. yd. Best Scotch Ginghams..........
22c. yd. Heavy White Flannelette...
50c. yd. Bleached Damask...................
66c. yd. Unbleached Damask........

, 65c. yd. Roller Towelling.....................
’ 17 c. yd. Roller Towelling................
20c. yd. Roller Towelling.....................
20c. each Turkish Towels...........
20c. each Huck Towels..........................
20c. each Gftass Towels........ ..................
75c. each Cretonne Cushions.......... ..

v
|

f ' r<

.... 8 yds. for $1.00 
.. 3 yards for $1.00 
...5 yds. for $1.00 
... 6 yds. for $1.00 
... 6 yds. for $1.00 
2 1-2 yds. for $1.00 
... 2 yds. for $1.00 
.. 10 yds. for $1.00 
7 1-2 yds. for $1.00 
... 6 yds. for $1.00
.............6 for $1.00
...............6 for $1.00
.............7 for $1.00
........ ... 2 for $1.00

/ GENERAL ARMANDO DÏÀZ,
Commander-in-chief of the Italian 

Armies.
45c. yd. Dress.............................
65c. yd. Black and White Check 
75c. yd. Popular Silk, all shades 
45c. Ladies’ Short and Long Sleeve Winter Vests, 3 for $1.00 
45c. pair Ladids’ Long Drawers to match above.... 3 for $1.00
40c. pair Ladies’ H. S. Cotton Drawers_____ 3 pairs for $1.00

$1.35 Ladies’ White Flannelette Gowns.........................For $1.00
45c. each Ladies’ Knit Corset Covers.    ...............3 for $1.00
35c. each Ladies’ Lace Trimmed'Corset Covers.... 4 for $1.00 
75c. each Ladies’ Embroidery Trimmed Corset Covers,

K. OF P. ANNIVERSARY

The celebration of the 64th anniversary 
of the founding of the Knights of Py
thias, which was held in their rooms in 
Germain street last evening, was one of 
the most successful events of its kind 
that has- ever taken place thçre. The 
order is at the present time in a most 
flourishing .state. Past Chanceler S. W. 
McMackin, chairman of the joint com
mittee, presided. The programme af
forded was a good one and elicited hearty 
applause of those present More than 
300 attended and among them were 
many ladies.

The programme consisted of solos by 
Thomas Guy, Miss Louise Knight, Miss 
Gladys Grant and DeWitt Cairns ; a reci
tation by A. E. McGlnley ; a violin solo 
by W. C. Bowden; the unveiling of the 
rolls of honor by the three local lodges 
•of the order by Past Chancellor F. A. 
Kinnear, and the anniversary address 
which was delivered by Robert B. Sllpp, 
grand chancellor of the domain of tht 
maritime provinces.

Excellent music was rendered during 
the evening by the 236th band, which 
played a number of selections. A most 
enjoyable evening was spent.

2 for $1.00
.............For $1.00
......... 4 for $1.00
Dollar Day, $1.00
______ For $1.00 x
_____ 2 for $1.00
.... 3 pairs $1.00 
. . 4 pairs $1.00
........ .. For $1.00
.......... 3 for $1.00

$1.00 House Dres, Apron and Kitchen Apron
35c. Kitchen Aprons........................................

$4.00 each Girls’ Raincoat and Cap................
$1.50 Girls’ Wash Dresses............ .............. ,
75e. Children’s Wash Dresses.................
50c. pair Ladies’ Union Cashmere Hose.
35c. pair Ladies’ Fleeced Hose 

$1.50 Ladies’ Middys...
75c. Children’s Middys

BOVS’ AND MEN’S WEAR
15c. each Boys’ ancLMen’s Linen Collars..........
35c. each Men’s Silk Neckwear............................
76c. each Men’s Working Shirts.........................
35c. pair Men’s Wool Socks.................................
50c .pair Boys’ Etxra Heavy Cotton Hose,... 3 pairs for $1.09 
75c. and $1.00 each Men’s Negligee Shirts
35c. Black Cashmere Socks.........................
25c. Men’s Black Cotton and Wool Socks..... 5 pairs for $1.00

TOASTED.... 10 for $1.00
........ 4 for $100
........ 2 for $1.00
4 pairs for $1.00

V

CORN FLAKES y

........ 2 for $1.00
4 pairs for $1.00

LICENSED BY THE FOOD CONTROLLER UNDER NUMBER 2-055

♦ ONLY MADE IN CANADA BYA
v ■

The Battle Greek Toasted Corn Flake Co., ^ 
Head Office and Factory: London, OnL

*.
-<

A Compare Our Prices With Other Stores And See What You Save
EsFd 1366

18

I. Chester Brown
/

BOYS ENTERTAINED.

SIGN O' THE LANTERNDespite the unpleasant weather of last 
evening, there was a good attendance at 
the Boys’ Club when a splendid "and 
enjoyable concert was given, the pro
gramme being in charge of Mrs. D. P. 
Chisholm. Readings were given by Mrs. 
A- C. Wilson, solos by Miss Frances Mc- 
Inerney; banjo solo by Redvers Massie 
and interesting talks by Judge Ritchie 
and A. M. Beiding. Mrs. Coleman acted 
as accompanist for the musical num
bers. Mrs. Chisholm treated the boys to

- >•

TEA ROOM
Only Typical One of t&e Maritime Provisoes»

32 - 36 KING SQUARE GERMAIN STREET t« OPPOSITE TRINITYit ii
TABLE D’HOTE

BUSINESS—50 cent Luncheon, 35 cent Suppen 
A LA CARTE

Luncheon Afternoon Tea Supper 
TO ORDER—Home Cooking, Sandwiches, C«irt, Basket Luncheons.

Next Impend Theatre%
Breakfast/ f.
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POOR DOCUMENT
H

to the necessity of speaking plainly to 
the employes as well as to capital if a 
cure for the reported existing conditions 
is to be found speedily, and anything 
approaching a satisfactory working basis

f'-

w-

Children
like

CRCTfN BRAND 
CORNÜSYBtiP
—on Bread instead of butter, 
—on Puddings and Blase 
Mange.

1All grocers sell it. <
6 2, 5, 10, 20 pound M
I tins and “Perfeat
R Seal" Quart Jan.

Write for free 
Cook Book.
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1 3 in. Nyanza Wall Brush *1.00,1 No. 6
Sash Brush 15e.«-«i •* V..»

1 Qt. Family Paint 70q., 1 Bi^t of Flooring ^
53c................... ft, ft -*<?• »?y-» • • » " ï'.«

2 lbs. Johnson’s Wax........•»•• •• v*: ’ z.
1 Pt. P, & L. Ajito Finish 70c,, 1-2 Ft, P. &

L, Top and.Seat Dressing,?*= «
1.2 (Jal. Hand & Ring Lightning prier,... 1.10 1-uu

SPORTING, MAOmNWTS’ BATHROOM FITTINGS’

TOOL DEPARTMENT, 1.00I
DollarReg.‘i1

1.00V A Pay.- Wee,
■ eee.ee. •» * — — , , 0 !, 00 fi$*T

* .60No. H02 Block Plane. ».
No. HgO Block Plane...
No. H40 Block Plane...
No. H10 Block Plane...
No. H80 Babbitt Plane.
No. H92 Babbitt Plane.
No. N9 Dado Plane 
Ne, R Iron J&ok Plane 
No, N Don Smooth Plane 
Ne. E6 Wood Jack Plane - -,. - •....... ,*,
No. N5 Wood Smooth Plane., 
No. H07-26 Disston’a Hand Saw..
No. R2 Spoke Shavc...........

1,00.06146 Your
Shopping

>5- 1.7*8.10 M,70 \! l!66 1.60• 9 • *#

1.7*2.00 ■
8.60.. 8,96

4.00 X 8.60 
3.86 8.76

80*

• »»r
V

Dollar Day.
.*1.00 

.... 1.00 
.1.00

I i8,35
i 1 Hack Saw Frame and 1 Dps. Saws................ •

1 Pair Pliers r'•• •
1 Auto Socket Wrench -, #,,»•<> •*, -•« «> ............
1 Manure Fork ...
3 Shovels
1 Pick and Handle ....
1 Garden Cultivator ,.,
1 Set Garden Teels ....
1 Elch^^WWpf lç^ciS Weeder, Trowel, Ice Pick

and Grass Shears *....................... !
1 Croquet Set ................. *•••*■• **••••
1 Coffee Grinder.......... ...... • •
1 Spirit Stove and 1 Bottle Spirits,,*.
pvHammock.............,\h• •>».».• • «T»?-•
1 Fishing Rod...........P.. ^.rfv
1 Fishing Reel 
1 Fly Book ...
1 Dozen Trout Flies and 1 Dozen Gut Hooks 
LDog Collar and 1 Dog Whip...
% Framer.................. ■ .*.., :.... .
8 Hockey Sticks

8,86.2 65I 8.602.80 *
,80.40• •••-•♦* * r 1.00No, EH-12” 4dj, Try and Mitre Square

With 12 Extra Blades.---------- .66
No. S8M” Stanley Brace..
No, HI 1-2 Nail Hammers...
No. J6 Hand Header.......
No, H Benoh AH0,«,••»»*»««•■*•*»•»»».»•
No. N Bench Iim,,,»,,
No. K2 Carpenter* ' Serappr...1.30
No- S Carpenters’ Scraper,,....»........... 2.00
Shingle Hatchet
All Steel Olaw Hatchet,,,,,, ,»*«»?■* • •
Nest Key Hole Saws, 3 Blades 
L. H. Single Bit A*- 
Buck Saw Complete

■it'-■ rrj • • e-e • ••• • f • • "6 • • • f ¥, •'* ? Atw, .W, 1.0060 M*»• • ............mm 1.001.76 yw
. 1.35 i.io 
.1.35 1.00 
. 1.05

—.................—£ i.oo
... i.oo

I ■

WILCOX'S1.00,10/
1.061.25: 110: 1,00' 1.76

. 1.00
... 1.00

.70- .85
... ,85 .

1.30

9 » » • yw* •♦■• •••i 60 '}}
7-W
1.60

...1.00

... 1.00 On■MMM
.;r:-1,70U• W-w -e . 1-00n 1.267,60 1.00» * !t » a mam-9 w * wyW1* • ? 7^»

i / tllar Day.. 1.00
1.00

.. 1.00

.. 1.00

f FLAM UGHT DEPARTMENT.) ■ r 7Dollar
Day,
* *0

Reg. -
• I • • •••••

Price.
No. J781 Vulcanized Fibre Case Complete, $1,10 
No. J674 Vulcanized Fibre Case Compete 1,35 
Ne, J761 Nicklc Plated Case Complete..,, 1.40 
No. J674 Niekle Plated Case Complete..,* 1.85 
No. N426 Niekle Plated Case Complete,,,.' ,85 ,
No. N439 Niekle Plated Case Complete,,,, 1,35 
No. N437 Niekle Plated Case Compléta- • 1-86
No. J762 Niekle Plated Case Complete..,. 8.26 
No. J783 Niekle Plated Case Complete.... 8.50 
No. D725 Japanned Case Complete....... .85 •/
No. J760 Cartridge ............................. .. 2.26
Boy Seout Flashlight* Red—Clear—Green 1.00

AU Batteries for Above^Caeee Boss 16 Per Cent.

PAINT DEPARTMENT.

■U
7.00 CUTLERY AND HOUSEHOLD DEPARTMENTS. For we Intend, with your help, to make Dollar Day a record 

breaker. With aU the cry of high prices, we have marked <r- 

stock at such prices that will allow yon to

Save from 20 to 60 per cent on Every Dollar :s 
You Spend on Dollar Day

This will be the last chance this season for such bargains, so be 
wise and take advantage of this great bargain day, set apart by 
aU wideawake merchants to see who can give the public the most 

for their money.
ARE A PEW OF OUR MANY BARGAINS:

I : : t.140 OnÂ- ' t-\:... .jm».
Dollar Day. 
*2,25 doi.

Reg, Price. 
. .$3.25 doz.i m 1881 Rogers Plain Tea Sppons

, « an 1881 Rogers Plain Dessert Spoons
S’S and Forks.........v..:W,V......... .. 6.00 doz.
KOO 1881 Rogers Plain Tablerons and

- ■ T? Forks ...... t• a ov Sw*
1881 Rogers Revere Pattern Sugar 

■j,.-. Shells i .'l" *.
1881 Rogers Revere Pattern Butter

Knives ------ ‘
. 1881 Rogers Revere Pattern Cream ?

Ladle . ....... -- • • • • 4»00 ea.
1881 Rogers Revere Pattern Gravy

Ladle....................f.'lf ••:•• •
1881 Rogers Revere Pattern Berry

Spoons v4............. v• • • • ^
1881 Rogers Revere bittern Pie

Knives........ .. ,..................
1881 Rogers Revere Pattern Medium

Knives . .......................... ............... 6.50 doz.
078J Pearl Handle Butter Knives.... 1.25 ea. 
Bon'e Egg Spoons. • 1-W doz.
Platurua Nickel Tea Spoons................. 1-50 doz.
Platurua Nickel Table Forks............ • 2.75 doz.

• Gem Safety Razor and Pkg. of 5
- Blades................ .

Sextoblade Safety Razor With 5 Extra
Blades ..................

1916 Hollow Ground Razor...
Rattler Razor Case and Strop.
Razor Set Consisting of 22E Razor 

97X Brush—21X Strop and Cake
qf Soap...................... ............... -, ; ;

9H-1E—Collapsible Drinking Cup in ^
> Leather Case ...................... ••••••

4Q0H—Stemo Outfits With 4 Extra
Tins of Canned Heat....................

9 Tins Sterno Canned Heat..,•• • • • • 1?»
Star Pint Vacuum Boftlq. • • • *i 1 ^ 
I^rex Oval Bake Dishes../....

• '7 < r

4.00 doe.
4i

A. 60 do*.
.70

7,76
.75

.60____ -;75 ea. ;-\V.. J.... r«to»w- •î-

.60 ea. 

.76 ea. 

1.00 ea. 

1,86 eà. 

1.60 ea.

.75 ea.

7
Reg. • Dollar 
Price, -,
*1.25

1.35 ea.Day-
*7 00 -

I
1 Tate Oil Mop.».
1 Tate Dry Mop.
1 Bcruib Brush 25c^ 7 Brush Mop 25c., 7 

Galv. Pail ôOe^ 1 Bon Ami 20c.7-75 
1 No. 6 Standard Broom 95c., Tin Johnson

Furniture Wax 35c....................... .....
1 Yacht Mop 70c., 1 Bottle Re-Na-All v

Folidi 25c., Tin U. K. Soap 15c.............1 J0> 7.00
1 Qt. Hand & Ring Paint 75c., 112 in. Var

nish Brush 20c.
2 Qts. Hand A Ring Varnish Stain........ 1 - 20
1 Qt. a W. Family Paint 70c., 1-2 S. W.

Varnish Stain 30e, 1 Bottle Glue 10c., 1.10 
3,2 Gal. Hand & Bing Elastic Oak Varnish 1.20 y 
1 Qt. S. W. Mar-not Varnish 
X Qt Copal Varnish...,
1 Qt. & W. Soar-not.
1-2 Gal. Hand & Ring No. 1 Furniture Var

nish 90e., Tin Onyx 20e.......---------
1 No. 3 Glosa W. W. Brush........  ■
2 IA. Hand & Ring Paint 60c., 1 Qt. Hand

& Ring Varnish Stain 60o.
1 Tin Johnson’s Furniture Wax, 1 Tin John- * .

son’s Cleaner, 1 Tin Auto Wax..............1.06
1 Qt. Hand & Ring White Enamel, 95c, L,

L3 in. Onyx V Brush, 20e.»

1,001.25• • • e • ale • • pe
LADIES WEAR,

Ladies* Silk Hose, white or bUck, 3 
pairs for $1AQ,

3 Pairs Ladies' Lisle Hose for $M>0.
6 Pairs Cotton Hose, white or black, 

for
Ladies* Silk Hose, all colors, worth 

$1.25, for $1.00.
Ladies* Silk Hose, all colors, worth 

75c, 3 pairs for $2.0U
Ladies’ House Dress, worth $2.25, 

with Apron, for ^00.
Ladies’ House Dress, Worth $125, 

with Apron, for $UXk
3 Overall Aprons for $1.00.
4 Kitchen Aprons for $1.00.
$1,50 Shirtwaists for $>.00.
Soiled Shirtwaist, worth $125, 2 for

MEN’S DEPARTMENT
3 Men’s Cotton Shirts Lot $1-00.

Men’s Heavy Fleece Lined Working 
Shirts, worth $1.50, for $1.00

Men’s Sweaters, worth $1.50, for $1.00.

7 Pairs Men’s Cotton Hose for $1.00.
4 Pairs Men’s Heavy Wool Sox for

$1.00.
3 Pairs

$1.00.
2 Pairs Men’s 65 rt. Heavy Wool Sox 

for $1*00.
2 Pairs 75 ct Cashmere Hose for $1.00

Men’s $150 Fancy Dress Shirts for
$1.00.

3 Boys’ Undershirts, odd sines, for 
3 Boys’ Undershirts, orr sites, for

$1A0.
3 Boys’ Fleece Lined Drawers only, 

for $1.00. x
Men’s Hard and Soft Hats, worth 

from $1.50 to $3.00, for $1X0.

2.25 ea.7.00
5.50 doz. 
1.00 ea.

.75 doz. 
1.00 doz. 
2.00 doz.

’4 77.001.30 - 5 x!

;i 7,001.15
- 1.00 1.00 ea... 1.25 ea.

Men’s Cashmere Hose for'
7.00 2.00 ea. 

1.00 ea. 
3.00 ea.

.... 2.50 ea. 

.... 1.50 ea. 
'... 2.00 ea.

/
1.00
1,00

.. 1.05 1.00
... 1.05

!

1 7 00 $1M
1.80 Ladies’ Cotton Drapers, worth 66c, 

2 pairs for $lhO.
Ladies’ Night Gowns, 2 for $*•**) 
Ladies’ Night Gowns, worth $1A®» 

for $1.00.
White Underskirts, worth Sl.S<V>r

$1M t * *7 ,
Silk Princess Slips, worth $3dKt, for

$1.00.
White Underskirts, worth 75c, 2 for 

$17)0.
Ladies’ Silk Waists, yrorth $550, for 
Ladtœ^Silk Waists, worth $3.75, for

2.351.00
1.00

1.20i
1.10 1.001.256 !8 1.10 1.00. * 1.001.35

1.00100 1.00
.60.75

1.16 1 1.00i
Men’s $1.50 White Dress Shirt* forr-

■ $1.00.

T. MeâïlTY 1 BOIS, LIMITED Barber’s White Coats, worth $1.50, 
for $1.00.

Men’s Heavy Wori Oxford Pants, 
worth $4.00, for $3.00.

Men’s Good Working Pants, worth 
$2.75, for $200.

Men’s Stifiel Striped Overalls, only 
$2A0 per suit.

Men’s Heavy Wool Sweaters, worth 
$400 for $3,00.

$3.00.I
Ladies' Crepe de Chene Shirtwaists, 

worth $6J5, for $600. ,
Ladies’ Oepe de Chene Shirtwaist, 

worth 0400, for $300.
Ladies’ Corset Covers, worth 65c, 2 

for $1.00.

I

Ladies’ Serge Dresses, wortb Iron 
$700 to $800, with Apron, ont) 
$500.

Girls’ Coats, to fit from 6 to $2 years 
worth $6.75, for $4.00.

Ladles' Spring Suits, in Maefc and 
white check, worth $13.44, for 

$7.00.
Ladies’ 1918 Spring Suits, in afi colors, 

worth $1600, for $12.00.
Ladies’ Spring Coats, less 20 per neat
Ladies Spring Suits, far 1918, in all 

colors, at prices from $16.00 to 
$40.00, less 20 per cent; for Dollar 
Day. 4

Ladles’ Winter Coats, to dear, less 40 
per cent.

empty and lonely- Kln<* remembrances 
are a big stimulant. I thank y°u-< 

Numerous other letters In simUar

received. The organisation is a most 
worthy one an£ its efforts have the best 
wishes of the entire neighborhood.

“In the Field.” jLloyd A. Drew has this to jay: “I 
Dear Miss O’Brien,—I wish to thank eannot ftud words suitable to express 

you very much for the box of good ^ appreciation for the kind, thoughts 
things which arrived for the New Year, entertained by the people at home to- 
We have ample proof that the ladies of war(j us boys in France, but I will say 
Fairvllle do not forget the boys here and these same kind thoughts turn a great 
I am sorry I am not gifted enough to many dark clouds inside out to show the 
express the great appreciation the gifts silver lining, for in spite of all the cheer- 
from home have met with. You must fyincss one tries to show there are times 
have worked jolly hard to get all the when the old world seems mighty large, 
boxes off and before that in collecting] 
the money to pay for them. We are now 1 
back of the line and it is the first Christ™ | 
mas the battalion has spent out of the 
trenches, so the fellows had a flne time, 
each company enjoying a dinner and con
cert.

SOLDIERS ARE GRATEFUL
FOR THE PARCELS,

Many Letters of Appreciation Received 
By United Soldiers’ Helpers of Fair- 
ville From Men in Battle Zone.

HOW TO GET RELIEF FROM 
CATARRH.

If you have catarrh, 
deafness, or head noises go to your 
druggist and get 1 os. of Parmint 
(double strength), take this home 
add to it hot water and just a little 
sugar as directed in each package. 
Take 1 tablespoonful 4 times a day.

This will often bring quick relief 
from the distressing head noise». 
Clogged nostrils should open, 
breathing become easy and the mu
cus stop dropping into the'throat.

It is easy to make, tastes pleas
ant and costs little. Every one who 
has catarrh should give this treat
ment a trial. You will probably 
And it Is just what you need.

catarrhal Men’s Heavy Wool Sweaters, worth 
$550, for $4.00.

SUITS AND COATS.

Men’s Suits from $950 to $287», less 
20 per cent.

Boys’ Suits, from $530 to $13.00, less 
20 per -cent.

Men’s Overcoats, for fall or 
spring, from $10.00 to $28.00, less 
20 per cent.

.

The United Soldiers’ Helpers of Fair- 
ville have been doing excellent work ever 
Stock organization in sending comforts 
to the boys overseas belonging to their 

particular community.
The Christmas boxes which they sent 

this year were acknowledged by the 
boys in a bunch of letters, some just 
recently come to hand. A few nights 
ago the committee met at the home of 
Miss Mary O’Brien, the energetic presi
dent of the organization, and the letters 

read to the ladies, who feel amply 
repaid for the work they had done in 
realizing that the boys “over there” ap
preciated to the fullest extent what had 
been sent them. An abstract from an 
interesting letter follows:

Hair Often Ruined
By Careless Washing ■

T ! If you want to keep your hair look
ing its best, lie careful what you wash 
it with. Don’t use prepared shampoos 
or anything else, that contains too much 
alkali. This dries the scalp, makes the : 
hair brittle, and ruins it. . I

The best thing for steady use is just , 
ordinary mulsified cocoanut oil (which 
Is pure and greaBcless), and is betier ’ 
than anything else you can use.

One or two teaspoonfuls will cleanse 
the hair and scalp thoroughly. Simply 
moisten the hair With water and rub it 
in. It makes an abundance of rich, 
creamy lather, which nnses out easily, 
removing every particle of dust, dirt, ( 
dandruff tmd excessive oil. The hair j 
tries rmicklv an t evenly, and it leaves increases strength of delicate, nery- 
thc scab) soft and the hair ftne and ous> run-down people in ten dÿs time
,»ky. J*i,»".-«»»«■»- ïfîs,.s,ï2;

«s-rs-îü fes; ,«= :
• ’*- member of the (Public Health officials. Ask your |

poctor oi druggist about it. .

For Pain in the Backown

st
With very best thanks again.

(Sgd.) W. HARRIS. 
Sapper A. W. Watson has a paragraph 

in bis letter of thanks as follows:
“The receipt of this home Christmas 

box proves to us, who are so many miles 
from home, trying to ‘do our bit’ to l 
keep the old flag flying, that we are not ] 
forgotten by the folks in Fairvilie. Such 
gifts enable us to endure hardships brave- ; 
ly, knowing "we are fighting a common 
enemy and really defending such splen
did' and true type of womanhood as the 
United Soldiers’ Helpers of Fairvilie is: 
composed of.” i

Bedford S. Long mentions Wilfred Mc
Kinnon and William Crossin, also Pearl 
Cougle, all of Fairvilie and well known, i 
He says these men are all O. K. and he 
meets them quite often j In fact he and 

"McKinnon are nbuutin* » furlough to-j
aether.

These Prices for Dollar Day Only.:
• V

PILLS It Always Pays to Shop atwere

PPHTMK

WILCOX'S§£H

I

Corner UnionCharlotte Streetv

Kidneys. 131
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THE BAPTIST MINISTERS ■

Vi m
BM (Maritime Baptist)

Rev 0. J. McPherson is being blessed 
in his ministry at the Central church, 
St John. Since the beginning of the 
year thirteen have been received into 
membership, three by baptism, four by 
letter, and six on experience. On March 
Hth a special evangelistic campaign will 
be begun. Evangelist Kenyon, who re
cently closed a successful campaign in 
St John West has been secured to lead 
the services. The church and pastor are 
hoping and praying for

Rev. F. B. Seelye, who was recently 
so sadly bereaved by the death of his 
wife, continues to carry on his work at 
Parkindale.

The Watchman-Examiner, In Its 
Massachusetts news, has the following In 
reference to the pastor-elect of the Hart- 
land church: “Rev. E. A. Trltes, who is 
soon to leave the Chelmsford street 
church, Lowell, to go to Hartland, New 
Brunswick, has had a successful pastor
ate of five years, during which time the 
church has flourished in every way.

Rev. S. S. Poole, pastor of the Gee- 
main street church, St. John, spent a few 
days last week at Yarmouth, being catt
ed there by the serious illness of his 
mother. He 
Friday, leaving his mother somewhat im
proved.

Rev. E. R. McWilliam is happily set
tled with the churches comprising the 
Coverdale field, and the work is show
ing marked signs of progress.

Rev. C. E. Pineo is finding foil scope 
for his activities on the St Mary’s field. 
The various stations cover a good port
ion of Kent County.

The work on the Petitcodlac-Com HUl 
field was left well organised when Pastor 
Addison removed to Fredericton- It is 
being strongly maintained by his 
oessor, Rev. A. H. Saunders.

Rev. L. J. Tingley, the pastor-evangel
ist of the Home Mission Board, is now 
engaged in a campaign with the New 
Canaan church.

\ei «o»
IISYSTEM TRIED BaB
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Ottawa Merchants Watch Ex
periment With Interest — 

Successful, May Become 
Universal in Capital

%

AT THEtfr
(

a great revival. i

DAYLIGHT STORE i

ft- ■
Ottawa, Feb. 17—If an experiment 

>ow being made by one Ottawa grocer 
proves the success expected, the “cash 
and carry” system is likely to be gener
ally adopted by the stores of the capital. 
There is little doubt but that it will re
sult in a saving both to the merchants 
and to the consumers.

The case in question is that of B. G. 
Crabtree, Ltd., which firm is acting up
on a suggestion of the food controller, 
and has undertaken to give the scheme 
a thorough tryout Patrons who pay 
cash and carry their own parcels will 
be able to save on an average of 7 per 
cent on all purchases, as compared with 
thoee who do not adopt the plan. 
Experiment Closely Watched.

The adoption of the system largely 
resulted from the difficulty experienced 
by this' firm in getting reliable drivers, 
of whom they employ four, as well as 
two boys who look after deliveries re
quiring np larger conveyance. than a 
sleigh or a small wagon. The drivers 
have been making three regular trips 
per day, while the boys have been mak
ing a greater number.

As a result of the trouble experienced, 
it was decided to adopt the suggestion of 
the food controller regarding the “cash 
and carry” plan, and it is being put into 
effect immediately. Other merchants are 
watching the experiment with great in- 
v -est, as the necessity for reforming the 

sent extravagant distribution meth- 
is generally recognized.

tviay Centralize Deliveries.

tI?

Gor. Duke and Charlotte Streets 
Save by Speeding here 

DO DOLLAR DAY

gj
g

-rJ

CURESYOU c.»ighs, Colds, Grippe, Bronchitis, 
Whooping Cough, Asthma, Etc.

HATHIEFS SYRUP la a sovereign tonic combining 
the curative properties of TAR and the strengthening 
virtue, of COD LIVER OIL 
Odds, when neglected or badly treated give rise to 
consequences of such a grave character that yon should 
not risk using inferior preparations.
MATHmrS STROP Is the only oeaelw » 
pstadoa has «eased teen» upmaay hnhstioas 

ON SALE EVERYWHERE

I New Middy Waists. . . . $1.00 each 
White Silk Waists (Special) returned to St John on

$1.89 each 
$1.00 eadi

a
New Lawn Waists

Latest Sleeves and Collars
Fine Longcleth...................18c. yard

Soft Finish
Girls’ White Lawn Dresses,

$1.00 each
Fine Quality Table Linen, 58c. yard 
Ladies’ Fine Cotton Hose, 25c. pair 
White Underskirts. . . . ., $1.00 each

I
• !

KlanMng à Mswaatflo Ok, Ltd., Amherst, K. 8* Agents tor the 
Maritime Provinces.

of scores of growevz who sold thdr op- Ontario man who bought, but who Mr 
pie* last autumn to Ontario buy era. ed to appear with the cash. He is bet 
Much of this fruit is unpaid for and_de- one of many. Much of this fruit is of 

The buyers varieties which should long ago have 
beyond the reach of been to the consumer's hands, 
or sight drafts. From The worry today In 'the valley ts set 

a warehouse here to which we had thetn so much ewer the crop of 1817. Whet Is 
stored, one grower took out a large quan- to become of the crop of 1818f Whether) 
tity of apples today and sold them to an with present cost of fertilisers and spray- 
evaporator a* a price less than half of tog materials, ft will pay to tartfflaa su 
that he was to have received from an to spray—that is the question.

■
i;Lace Trimmed livery has not been taken.

Ladies’ White P. K. Wash Skirts,
$1.18 each

House Dresses, Good Print, 98c. each 
Men’s Wool Underwear. $1.00 each 
Men’s Heavy Work Shirts,

have

AND WE ALL WANTED
SOME OF THE FRUIT.

(Berwick, N. S., Cor. Halifax Herald.) 
There is much “soreness” on the part

I

to
$1.48 each

See Our Four Show Windows 
Good Values Here

Whether the “cash and carry” system 
proves a success or not, some steps to
wards effecting a redaction in present 
delivery costs are to be taken at an early 
date. It is expected that the new exe
cutive of the Retail Merchants’ Associa
tion will take the situation into consid
eration at once, and attempt to devise 
a plan which will give equally as satis
factory service as at present, and at the 

time greatly reduce costs to all con
cerned—from the merchant to the con- 

While no action has yet been

It Converts Any Make of Car, New 
or Old Car Into ly or 2 Ton Truck

f•4L 1

j

;y
» I

0same
■itsumer.

taken, it is likely that this will be along 
the hues of a centralized delivery sys
tem.

It is probable that an organization 
capable ox Handling the deliveries of the 
principal business houses will be effect- 
id, and the city laid out in zones, under 
direction of a central office.

At the same time, it is expected that 
ustomers will be encouraged to carry 
i much larger volume of purchases than 
it present, with reduced prices as the 
inducement.

Merchants were reluctant to express 
an opinion on the merits of the “cash 
and carry” plan, but all said the present 
experiment would be watched with great 
interest, and that its success would re
sult in general adoption of the scheme, 
whV#h

b
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mmSTORE OPEN EVENINGSjr

Cor. Duke and Charlotte Sts. asV*r
-

V
i

a

n
•>iod, when they generally make some- The attention of the children was won- 

• tiling at their tables, the little folks took derful and their control or self direction 
their chairs to the circle. One child was often apparent No discipline was 
came and made a large window out of needed—only wise guidance, 
blocks, through Which each was to re- You will fljjd happy mornings to any 

(Contributed to the Times.) ceiv| a valentine. of the four free kindergartens.

ing and playing together. “To make th™bgh this wmd°w; .. , advertising purposes.
children happy is a great achievement, , The" was gr*.at W ov,er the merely- -■ ■ — ■ --------------
and to be a good sto^-teller is to be a ?g an‘VnUch .fun, g“esslnf ^ho FrankUn D Roosevelt, assistant see
king among children ” . theBB- about the valentines fol-/ retary of the U. S. navy, is likely to be

I arrived when the story of St Valen- 1<>wed. by the. good"bye bow dosed the chosen as Democratic candidate for gov- 
tine was being told last Thursday and mornm8 session. ernor of New York,
listened with interest while I watched 
the eager little people in the morning 
circle.

The story is the key-note of the day’s 
work—all the lessons, occupations, songs, 
games, etc., are based on that and.carry 
out the plgji of the day—and every bit 
of the plan has been made with a special 
purpose to meet some need in the de
velopment of the children.

After the. exercises in the- circle the 
children were divided into three groups 
going to their own special places at the 

For g few cents you can tables. The older children had a lesson 
get a small bottle of the from the third and fourth. Gifts with 
'magic drug freezone recent- which they built a post-office. This was 
ly discovered by a Cincin- dedicated by the Kindergarten and a 
nati man knowledge of flat surfaces and corners

Just ask at any drugstore n!,d wf Rained all through the
for a small bottle offreez-1 piay', At the cIose of. the. lesso" a few 
one. Apply a few drops Lnlnutfs wefe ,glven for invention and

zsr - - «-
shortly you will find the ?? M , ,
««.v, Xv. z.oii.vx, fL.* At another table a color lesson was soZ Hft L tba‘ interesting. The first Gift baUs were
fi «rs used and the assistant had aU the songs

‘ f:.' .... . v . ... and rhymes about color whioh were en-
L J tertaining as weU as instructive. “Bell

freezone or afterward^ 7 It Hieh in the SteePle” was very appropri- 
' . ate tor St. Valentine’s Church. At aloesnt even irritate the thjrd toble uttle ones made the form of

surrounding skin a church with' colored cubes and they
Hard corns, soft corns or were go h about lt 

eoms between the toes, also After a |^ht lunch of one cooki
2 T °n fo games were played. Service to others

~
tide. It is almost magical 

Ladies ! Keep a tiny bot- 
I lie on the idresser and never let a corn 
! or callus ache twice.

in otherhas proved a success 
They emphasized the fact that a 

luction in delivery expenses would 
.rove a most effective lever in bringing 

prices down.
i

■ TRUXTUN dimes <m
“economy talk/’ If you want to 
do your hauling for le» or cut the 
coti of your deliveries, we can show 

you how' to do k with a TRUXTUN

Dr. W. H. von Loom, formerly a mem
ber of Cornell Faculty, who has just 
returned from Holland, avers that the 
Dutch will be forced to join Germany 
to save themselves from starvation 
within two months.

V
;UmL

Four cents a ton-mile sotmds Bine pretty Aeqt healing, 
doesn’t it?
That’s the average cost because under load a 
TRUXTUN will travel from 12 to 20miles ana gallon
of gasoline. It can be attached to any make of 
car, new or old.

TRUXTUN is built to do its work weU year after 
year under every condition of wear and tear.

The TRUXTUN Unit is so well designed, so simple 
and so strong, that a Chicago merchant reports 18,000 

. miles of die hardest kind of service and only $7.50 spent 
for repairs. Other owners report almost similar experience.

The TRUXTUN shaft drive—the drive that has been 
opted by practically s 

trucks, and the solid barn all manufacturers of standard 
load-carrying axle of forged 

nickel steel, mean superior service and low upkeep. 
Small gasoline consumption guarantees low operating cost

TRUXTUN low first cost means low overhead.

ad

TRUXTUN mileage of at least 50 miles a day in 
actual service means a smaller payroll.

We wffl be glad to demonstrate TRUXTUN economy 
to you personally. No obligation to buy.

TRIimiWunit.;

MjJJ taught by the happy ordering of the re
lation of one child to another.

Instead of the usual occupation per-

( Formerly Hodford)
MODELA

Makes any ear into a 1%-ton Truck! 
standard wheelbase length, 112 in. of 
124 to. _____J. A. Pugsley 4 Co.Dangerous Antiseptics 

And Germicides Are 
Unnecessary

$578
Special wffiedbase, 188 In............. $594

MODELB
Makes any car Into a 2-ton Truck) 
standard wheelbase length, 128 in....

$708

m«

«
Showrooms 45 Princess St.-

—Service Garage, 93-04 Duke St.
Some Good Territory Still Open for Dealers.

Special wheelbase, 138 in
Prices, f.o.b, St John, N. B.

$73)«Tilt
A dependable antiseptic has come to 

be considered a necessity in most homes. 
Especially is this true since Absorbine, 
Jr, has had such a wide introduction, 
because this liniment is not only a power
ful antiseptic and germicide but it is 
absolutely safe to use and to have around 
the house. It is not 
cannot do harm even 
get hold of It. That is a big point to 
consider.

Absorbine, Jr., is concentrated end is \ 
therefore economical.

3

vTHE
Never-Failing Remedy for poisonous and it 

if the children doAppendicitis
■&Indigestion, Stomach Disorders, 

Appendicitis and Kidney Stonee 
are often caused by Gall Stones, 
and mislead people until those 
bed attacks of Gall Stone Colic 
appear. Not one in ten Gall 
Stone Sufferers knows what is 
the trouble.m Marlatt’s Specific 
will cure without pain or oper-
gtlGn. T8t**t fvewrt

J. BENSOIf MAHONY 
Cor. Union and Dock Streets 

St, John, N. B.
J.W. MARLATT&CO 
SW ONTARIO JT, TORONTO ONT.

It retains its |
germicidal properties even diluted one ;
part Absorbine, Jr, to 100 parts water—. I 
and Its antiseptic properties, one part : 
Absorbine, Jr., to 200 parts of water.

The antiseptic and germicidal proper
ties have been repeatedly tested and
proven in many prominent chemical
laboratories. Detailed laboratory reports 
mailed upon request.

Absorbine, Jr,, combines safety with 
efficiency. $1.25 a bottle at most drug
gists or postpaid.

Send 10c. for liberal trial bottle,
W. F. Young, P. D. F, 817 Lymans 

Bldg. Montreal. Cam.

in m«
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Internal Gear 
Axle Drive
Shaft drive was adocSad ft* the TRUX
TUN because buck manufacture»» aad 

have proved b to be the simplest, 
efficient and economical form of 

__ chain drive baa been aupereadad 
uaril now 90% of all standard toed» 
operate by shaft drive.
The TRUXTUN has rise adxSriotuded- 
euntage of • solid forged nickel steel axle, 
which yves it much greater strength and 
dutahliy than dm built-up, cad and 
bolted botuings mod on man)
priced bucks.

©►

NOT a Chain Drive

Dollar Day Message
To West End People

.• i ■

Tomorrow we are quoting extra bargains on “ IDEAL 
FOOTWEAR” good for Dollar Day only. Such values are only 
available one day in the year.r

Be Sure You Benefit By The
Opportunity

. * * <-

Lrédies’ Tan Pumps, Goodyear Welt, well made, natty and neat, 

Regular $3.50 line For $1 on Dollar Day.

Ladies’ Black Satin and Velvet Pumps, regularly selling at $2.50

Only $1 on Dollar Day.

Ladies’ High Cut Laced Boots in black, grey or dark tan, former 
price $6 and $6.50 On Dollar Day, $5

Men’s Boots (laced), either black or tan, good value at $6

To be sold on Dollar Day for $3.

Men’s Patent Cloth Top Boots, regular price $5AO,

Dollar Day, Only $4.

Men’s Black Dress Boots, regular $5 value. .Dollar Day price, $4

IDEAL SHOE STORE
103 Union Street, - - - West End

With Fingers! 
Corns Lift OffX

Doesn't hurt a bit to lift any 
com or callus right off. Try Itl
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LLAR DAYTOMORROW IS
• V

And the Merchants of St John have long been in preparation for the day. You will find ™ 'toresof “Dpi- 
lar Day” Merchants the most replete and comprehensive of stock*. Every article m the store is practical y 
the influence of die Dollar Day Reduction, therefore the lists of merchandise represented in die ^veral aimo^e- % 
ments in this page do not necessarily mean that die goods listed are the only offerings. Look in th 
Take a trip through each store. You’ll find it worth your while.

look for the official green and yellow signs
$ $ $ $ $\ $ $ ? $ $ $

\

I

zn S.V,
Æ » l

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$r/o b e 
. v«X 5'P

Im
/

I ■u %««51 Charlotte 
Street

I» StHANSON’S 
A Few of Our Specials For 

Dollar Day

At RING’SI HUNTS44i
f •7 /n

177 Union Street 40r, w-. -I »BARGAIN LIST -ii190.' 26c. ud 86c. Ties .
|L00 and $1.28 Shirts .
76c, Work Shirts 

Stanfield’s Green Label... 
Stanfield’s Bed Label . 
Stanfield’s Blue Label 
Men’s $1 and $1.26 Caps 
Men's $2.60 add $3 Bats

u4079o. 4»« i
ssiLadite’ silk Boot Hoee—White, black, colored...^- - - - - 2 pafea for $1.00

Ladles' Silk Boot Hoee, Lace Trimmed Drawers and Undervesta^ ^ ^

Children’s White Duck Dresses—Edged pink and blue, large white
Ladies^ Lace* Ftont Vest. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Spêdal 3 for $■---
Silk Camisole—Pink and white, deep lace trimmed, and Undereest,
Children's Gingham Dresses. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Ladies' Black Cashmere Hose^-Grey merino heels and toes,^ ^ $L00

FOR :/,i- 69o.it W m e»c> « #>wns »•* •

DOLLAR DAY4P».$1.26 gar. ^
$1.75 gar.
.$2.26 gar.

. 79c. W

$2.26 each

ii i- - - - - 1 f- - - - - - -  ••• #-•♦••••
ft 1.00

1.00 «I■
+>• « • 5« *«*• #i* * •••

v .j4* ...... 4 for $1.00
Dollar Day, $1.00 . 
Dollar Day, $1.00

Beg. 35c. ties..,......... ..
Beg. $1.60 Grey Suede Gloves 

. Reg. $1.60 Wool Mufflers....
Beg $1.25 and $1.50 Colored Shirts, Dollar Day, $1.00

a*.. ,1.80 B»K to-y “* D,yi
a*, woo me.' w«a tmay s^ ^ $m

Dollar Day, 60c. 
Dollar Day, $1.50

44

gs» Sssfftrsaijs s“
LadW WUte Knitted Combi nationa-Winter weight very Spe-

3

HARRY W. KING ■rt
? J4*

b
$1.00 4»177 Union Street 4fr :dal. j ■J■ “«aj

See Our Dollar Day Specials in Trimmed Hats at $ldA $2d» and 
$3.00-Worth from $L00 to $10.0a >

y84»
A STORE FULL OF GOOD 

THINGS FOR
Reg. $1.25 Sweaters for Men..
Beg. $2.25 Jerseys for Men....
Men’s Black and Cream Cashmere Sox... 3 for $1.00
Mien’s Tan Cape Gloves...........................Only 50c. pair
Reg $125 White and Colored Shirts........... Only 50e.
■to)»- $600

Reg. $5.00 House Coats-------........................Only $2.00
Boys’ Tweed Vests........... ............... -* • 0nly 10o> eaoh
Men’s Black Serge Cutaway Coats...............Only 25c.
Men’s Wash Vests—Reg. $1.50 to $3.50... Only 75o.
Men’s Frieze Ulsters (small sizes)................Only $3.00
A Few Girls’ Sport Coats—Worth $8.00.. Only $3.00
Boys’ Norfolk and PtacMwck Tweed Suite,

Special for Dollar Day, $5.00
See Our Window of Tweed Suits at $16.00 for 

Dollar Day Only

V
I

« 4A
• !\i F. A. DYHEMAN ® CO.DOLLAR DAY 4* 4A

The Hub of the Dollar Day Sales4* 40
A Cordial Invitation is Extended 

to All.

Loqk for List of Dollar Day Specials 
m Oor Adv. on Page 5.

v A Bargain Bordering on Sensational—A Special 
Purchase for Dollar Day

Summer Walk Skirts, in Gabardine», R«p» and 
They come in plain white, stripes, checks, both 

- This season’s style with pockets

4* 4*

35 dot. New 
Cords.
£?b^ £de” sdi at from $L00 **

DOLLAR day white wear specials

LadW Kntt Undeme.r. Vg^^awer^ ^ ^ ^

Women’s Cotton *>v*-*%*fâ* P»k» lor $2.00
Waists Rc|. $1.00,Ip, Two fof vm

House Dresses—R*g. «P to $$60. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . &)Uar Day, $$«00
Navy Blue, Pure Wool, British Made Serge at Its^than manu- 

'Tacturers’ *rt today, Special, $160 per yd.

Three Pieces Blue, Brown and Sand Tweed Suitings, 46 in. 
wide. Rag. value, $1.25 per ^ $,-00 p,, yi

v.A »
Tub SiS and Crepes, 36 in. wide, aU colors, including BUdk 

and White. Reg, up to ^ ^ ^

20 in. Blouse and Dress Slks, »U mlors. tot incli^

4fl «I

«I4*\ \
!i i|»>.4AHEAD OF 

KINGDANIELLONDON
HOUSE . ■ ..mi«0

HUNT'S CLOTHING SALE4* «
»

Flannel 8■■w 17-19 Charlotte Streetx W.V- — FOR.wj

Dollar Day Specials1 w-
f

Dollar Day at 
Brown’s

»AT. . . »
I

j

ROSS DRUG CO. to $125 pet yd.vu» *“»>5a,siss:hi5.
» 5 “r*. M

Rri Bl« Cb,*,j Tg,5r$S!',r».i« Y.,d, to, J1.M 

(Take advantoge of this great special) .
Crash, Huck and Turkish Towelling, $8 to. and 20 in. wide, 

plain white and linen shades,^ ^ ^ ^ fw $10Q

50 T,.“‘

GOODS EXCHANGED IN THIS SALE

VThe Rex&ll Store

Sec Li«t cm Page 16 of This Isst*e

(A*

Prices Cut Almost in HalfIv (A»
We are going to have the biggest day’s business in 

history. Come early, as quantities in some lines are limited.

For List of Bargains, See Page 9

our

A DOLLAR DAY-DOLLAR
v /

wNO SALE

DYREMAN’Sin Worth Over a Hundred Cents Here , W«9-

$ DAY SPECIALS1
■WSPECIALS ! • w Dollar Day Specials «4 ClAt WIEZEL’S

»Dotlhr 
Regular Day 

Price Price 
Aluminum Tea Kettle .. .08.16 . $3.1$
Aluminum Tea Kettle .«. 4,75 
Pyrex Bread Pan .
Pyrex Pie Plate ..
Hall Doaen En^iih Plate

Teaapotms .. . . . . . . . . . .
1 Pint Thermos Bottle .. 1-28 
Half Dozen Pyrex Custard

Cups . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  !•«>
1% Quart Pyrex Pudding 

Dish ......♦♦..«•«*•«* $*6

.Listed below are only a few of the many values we are 
offering for DOLLAR DAY ONLY :
1 only, Piece Persian Lamb Coat, 38-42. Reg. $135J00,

ladles’ Shoes,
Men’s Shoes, 

Children’s Shoes
Men's and Boys’ Furnishings ,

^ Values $2, $3, $4, $5, $6 and $8.50
Special on Dollar Day,

** $1, $1.50, $2, $2.43 $2.85, $3, $3.86
and $5.35

i4»
itI . Iv- ni:

Êtl !
3*9 For $95.00

1 «^v c“*’.bl“!t triœBed'.3r« 1126.00
4 only! Black Pony Ooata^Hiro 36-38 by 42 in. ^ ^ M 

1 trimmed. ÜeV

1 only, Cinnnnmn W.U 8«t-A»im.l Se-^a^M^ ^

1 »«ly, 0«y Wolf Sat Animrf Se.rf, Sat pütow

Come in and See the Many Other Sets We Are Offering for 
DOLLAR DAY

491.00L10 <4$.001.15

n /
Reg. 49

i
1.00LS0
$.00 W-

1.00
i «9$.00\

1 Quart Pyrex Casserole
$.45LT5Dish W01.85Pyrex Utility Dish 

Cut Glass Mustard Pots,. JfO 
1 Mixing Bowl, 1 Spatula,

I Egg Beater. . . . . . . . . . .
1 Mixing Bowl, I Strainer,

1 Egg Beater

.39i
4A

... 1.00 40.

.. 1.00 WQB2IID®
Vt/CASH STOREfi;

\v

H. MONT JONES,: 49 S2 EMERSON 4 FISHER, 92 KING STREET, - ST JOHN. N. B.
Only Exclusive Furrier in the Maritime Provinces

"ï 243 - 247 Union St.44“The<4Limited ■;
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DOLLAR DAY-THE PREMIER SHOPPING DAY IN
ST. JOHN - - IS HERE

, *\
s

V", aislélâli? tie]
TTvw

OAK HALLS Dollar DayGllmour’s1 ■■ r-
CTTlnr MDollar Day Specials

LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR DEPARTMENT

Never before have we offered 
better values for Dollar Day 
than these which are sug
gested in this ad., and owing 
to the wool situation, they 
are better than can be offered 
in the future.
Ulsters that sold at $16.60, 
Dollar Day, $10.
Ulsters that sold at $18 and 
$20, Dollar Day, $12.60.
Ulsters and Overcoats that 
sold at $26, $28 and $30, Dol
lar Day, $15.60, $19.60, $22,60.

1

•lïïîmi mv
Tmiii

Spring Overeoats, bladt, plain 
and faced, Dollar Day, $12.50 
and $16; Fancy Tweeds in 
Slip-ons and Chesterfields, 
Dollar Day, $10 and $15.

.".. Dollar-Day, $6.00 
Ladies ’All-Wool Serge Dresses—Reg. $6.45....... Dollar Day, 3.95
Special Lot Ladies’ Suits and Coats—Reg. $12.85 to 

$16.00

:iTïiTTÎ7l Ladies’ Oil-Silk Raincoats—Reg. $16.00
i ;m : huiIHtluu«Hill!! • i hiimu

■ MMllllHim mm

mimr
'Millbum h • i

Dollar Day, 6.00 
Ladies Fine Print House Dresses—Reg. $1.19.Dollar Day, 1.00 
AU Ladles’ Suits and Winter Coats...'... Dollar Day, 33 1-8 p.c. off 
Girls’ White and Colored Wash Dresses..... Dollar Day BalePricee 
Dollar Day Prices on Girls’ Middy Blouses, $1.00 for 67c., $1.25 for 

83c., $1.50 for 98c,
Many other items in this department at special prices. Come to

morrow and see for yourself.

v,
Biiüüüil

n»MiB[in mi u MU)IHI
ÏFTTTT Suits that sold at $15 to $28,

Dollar Day, $10, $16, $17.50. 
Two lines of Worsted Suits, 
bought to sell at $30, sises 86 
to 42, Dollar Day, $20.

—saiill '
MillITT

I1 wl .■ j
MJ-7

:Take Elevator to Third Floork.'Mc
f i 68 KING STREET TiT:Scovil Bros., Limited- 

St John, N. B.
$$$ $$$ $$£**$

'M: OAK HALL - 4
m ill

rjr-m.
trm£

ID 4»* :.i/M # tttttltttS$ $ $ $ rl 5ll’rllHII-

m MJ'm AMOUR’SI

DOLLAR DAY '.«II-u!MjimrnjrM
y.ste z

4» l•H iDepartment Store l Hr

a
ir Bargains at W. £. Ward's 9 to-te : i'wa *1}w te The only DOLLAR DAY Merchant In 

The West End
Khaki Flannel Shirts, reg. $2.60 and $3.00. .For $2.00 
Men’s Silk hfufflers, reg. $1.25 and $1.50. .For 1.00

. .4 Jairs for 98c. 
For 63c.

: EXTRA SPECIAL, 
BARGAINS

t$ÏOHE
Black Cashmere Hose 
Flowing End Ties, reg. 76e.
Grey Suede Gloves, reg. $1.76................ .. .For 1.00
Felt Hats, reg. $2.50 and $3.00..
Men’s Caps, reg. $1.60 and $1.75 ................For 1.00
Grey Coat Sweaters, reg. $1.25................

- Heavy Rib Shirts and Drawers, reg. $1.36 For $1.00

Ladies’ Waist»—White Vefle. Reg. $1.86 and $1.50 .
For $1.00 

.. For $159 
For $1.98

te Li-!l«
Form Ladies’ Silk Waists—$1.76..—

Ladies’ Silk Waiste—$2.50 ^
Ladies’ Black Underskirt*—Value $1.00... For 79c. 
Ladies’ Oashmire Hose.............................. .. For 29a

Hr
B'.

<6 Dollar Day i»

» • * e • e • *'• » • «
For 2.48

é t»
.. For 98c. S MEN’S DEPARTMENT

* SERSSaStSS8S—. Flannel Shirt*—'Reg. $2.00 and $2.25 
Men’s Trousers—Special. Reg. $8.78 
Men’s Cashmere Hose—Reg. 60a....
Special Lot Flannel Shirts—Reg. $1.35.... For 98e.

Great Reductions in Every Department

ahdur’s department store
151 King Street, West St. Jaka

Se Our Big Announcement on
Pafle 16

/
For 790. 
For $1.00 

. For $1.69 
For $8.60 

... For 29a

x16 V

W.H. THORNE®CO.A Few Soiled Garments of Stanfield’s Red and Blue 
Label Underwear at Special Prices on Dollar 

Day. See Window for Dollar Specials

te LIMITED

99te
«$ r Lit

EHW. E. WARD, - 53 KING ST.
Semi-ready

t-L■
i

i . H
17*/- *'l

» » $ ir 9 9 9 $ 9 9 9V- $$ $ & t h'tF s * /

■m m( \uGreat Dollar Day~ «'I: ate Ii wÎT7" A h. .villi ■

For Thursday. Feb. 21st.
DOLLAR DAY IS!£ ■ lmi Æ

im Hr: ■
i!fcEventi*: !; 4ÜJL-Hj mT\ i T 

w. I

t$I1H I\

■ 1^^ — i. pg « «

•f *
Our Message—'Dollar Day was inaugurated that a discerning public 

might get better acquainted with seasonable, smart merchandise of the finer 
sort—in short, to help y<5u spend your money judiciously and economically, 

Dollar Day Here means a -ftving on any purchase you make of Not Lees 
TTian One Dollar for any of the listed h ats, and on Furs you may save as much 
as seventy-five dollars.
English and Canadian Soft Hats, any a nd all sizes, $3.00, Dollar Day for $2.00 
G. B. Borsalino Italian Soft Hats, $4.50 ...........  ....................Dollar Day for $3.60

If you wear size 7 or 7 1-8 in a ha t, We have one and onye-half dozen only
of one manufacturer. They sell for $5.00.............................Dollar Day for $4.00

RELIABLE FURS
Muskrat Coats, all sizes, cape collars. Reg. prices, $100, $135, $150, ,

Dollar Day Prices, $75, $102, $113, $131.26 
Hudson Seal Coats, $190, $226, $250, $275, $300,

Dollar Day Prices, $142, $168, $187, $205, $22
Near-Seal Coats, $150 value........... .................... .. Dollar Day Price, $11
All Scarfs, Capes, Sets, 33 l-3per oput. Discount on Dollar Day

te--4Ür!r In addition to the «phmdld iwgetoewew «t*w 
Shoe Sale, we offer these extras for Dollar Dayi

te- LadleâO

ae ,wi»eo*«s*eo»si* »**•*•••• P®f pWf
«■ L-^£.ia' --d.L-6-.

U dies’ Patent CtoA Tw Bwtton Boeb-$M0 and $3M 
values, in smâllând lâfge üUü.$1*75 per peir

Ladies’ Special Rubber* medium toe and bed.. 65c. per pair 
Men’s Special Robbers

E
117 Üsizes

m'.'8111 tei < LKmumm-: V,

UB iiWL ,75,4^ im: 90c. and $L00 per pair

te ^^^ ^
Reductions in Bor»’. GW .CMldteiA Footwear 

«9 r-r»iurg for THE UNEXPECTED BARGAINS

Mil1till />jj\ DJImiJ ;
HillM

P®^\tiïïEW
ZllUL^ D. MAGEES SONS, LTD- FRANCK 4 VAUGHANteESTABLISHED 1859

63 King Street, St. JoHn, N. B. IE19 Iting Streette

! mimrum
M

$$$$$$.$$$$$$$$
$ :t

I Removal Sale 
* BARRY SUPPLY

All New Spring Goods
-AT-

Johnson’s Dollar Day - 
Sale, 16 Mill Street

I

IT
Mllift' 9 ZI » » ÎTl'mhi/ m ii

Milin- fCOMPANY

38 Dock Street
II i

!
Ml!il'1 rte-

•Jflj ill
II iimlit*”te

rrrr^ MÎÏÏÏÏÎJlJJijl’
i'l

For $1.00 
For $1.00 V9 
For $1.00 
For $1.00 
.... $1.00 
For $1.00 
For $1.00 
For $1.00 w 
For $1.00 
For $1.00 yx 
For $1.00 

. For $1.00 

. For $1.00 «9 
For $1.00

........... Only $l.oo
Your Choice at $10.00 W- 
. ................... Onlv $2.60

6 Corset Covers.........i..............................
3 Corset Covers....................................
3 Fifty-cent Vests or Drawers.............
2 Overall Aprons.....................................
4 Kitchen Aprons ................»..................
House Dresses ........................ ..
6 Pairs Towels...................................
1 Pair Corsets, 1 Pair Silk Hose.........
4 Pairs Black Silk Hose (Seconds)....
4 Pairs Colored Cotton Hose................
4 Children’s Pinafores...........................
Choice of Children’s Dresses...............
-White Silk Waists...................................
Colored Silk Waists........... .....................
Voile Waists—Worth $1.35..................
Serge Dresses ............................................
Black and White Skirts........................

BIG BARGAINS ON 
L -LLAR DAY

!iilili'

rr,7>W•ti, "■»
3TÏÏIÜT

"r

Faints, Hardware, Kitchen
Utensils, Books and 

Toys.

y)
HUjAf

j 3 BARRY SUPPLY Co. 11#<4
V 5

1 /38 Dock Streets' v.0 I
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BE rami TURNment, remedial baths, massage, and such 
treatments as require special apparatus 
have been installed in .one building SP®£“ 
ially set aside for this purpose. A fit
ting room and repair shop for, artimnal 
limbs has also been established at this 
hospital as a branch of the Artificial 
Ldmb Factory conducted by the M. H. U.

Owing to the growth of the institu
tion a residence building for female hely,

masseuses

ml m. i
HAVE 1 >000 BEDS

$

MACAULAY BROS. ®> CO.

Special Reductions and Decided
Bargains For

DOLLAR DAY
Thursday, 21st February

;>i

.

>

including nurses, dietitians, 
and others, Is now to be built. The site 
chosen for this residence is to the east 
of the campus near the power plant. On 
the recommendation of the commission s 
engineer important additions to the cen- 
tral heating and power plant are also 
being made to avoid-the danger of under- 
heating the new" buildings.

Try Grandmothers O.d Favor
ite Recep3 of Sage Tea 

and Sulphur

Two New Wings and Recep
tion Hall Added to Present 
Accommodation in Winni
peg Institution 

■-------------r, a x
By further additions about *> be made 

" by the Military Hospitals Commission to 
* the Manitoba Military Convalescent Hos- 

6 - pital, Tuxedo Park, Winnipeg, that es
tablishment is to be increased to a thous- 

' and bed centre, the largest military hos- 
pital in Western Canada.

Ward accommodation is to be provid
ed in two wings at the north-west cor
ner of the group of buildings, overlook
ing the river bank. These wings will 
he connected by heated passage ways 
with the active treatment centre in what 
Was formerly known as RobUn Hail and 
with the dining pavilion, erected a year 
ago by the Military Hospitals Corangls-

During the past few months extensive 
factiities for the use of electrical treat-

Almost everyone knows that Sage Tea 
and Sulphur, properly compounded, 
brings back the natural color and lustre 
to the hair when faded, streaked of gray. 
Years ago the only way to get this mix
ture was to make it at home, which is 
mussy and troublesome. Nowadays, by 
asking at any drug store for “Wyeth’s 
Sage and Sulphur Compound,” you Will 
get a large bottle of this famous old re
cipe, improved by the addition of other 
ingredients, at a small cost

*

Recreational Facilities.
Another important addition to the 

gorup of buildings is a recreation hall 
containing a stage and auditorium, bowl
ing alleys, canteen, etc. This structure 
will stand just inside the gate to the 
west The auditorium will have seating 
accommodation for 'between nine hun-I s t.
dred and a thousand.

As it is the policy of the Military 
Hospitals Commission to provide recre
ation facilities in all institutions, a mov
ing picture show will be inaugurated, 
and by screening the windows and in
stalling gymnastic apparatus opportun
ity for playing indoor games will be 
given. The spacious campus affords ex
cellent opportunity for out-door games 
during the fine weather.

if»,
ar thS.I ■

I1 >

2 New York Latest Silk Ties, usual 75c. ones..... .2 for $1.00 
Men’s Silk Lustre Half Hose, tan color... .3 Pairs for $1.00LINEN DEPARTMENT.

A-
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

5 Yards Pure Linen Roller Towelling for
6 Linen Glass Towels for...................... ..& - SECOND FLOOR.A Western Centre.

In developing this large hospital at 
Winnipeg the commission is carrying out 
its poUcjr of having, at stated points, 
active treatment centres where the most

4 Pillow Slips, 40, 42 or 44 inch for.....................
6 Best Terry Face Cloths for.............................
2 Damask Tray Cloths for...................
0 Yards White Cotton for..1..................................
1 Batterbury Lace 30 Inch 5 O’clock Cover for
A Large Lot to Pick, Bureau Scarfs and 5 O’clock Covers at

50c. Each
$1.00 
$1.00

- 2 for $1.00Lace or Hamburg Trimmed Corset Covérs 
Ladies’ White Ldngcloth Drawers, lace or Hamburg trimmed,

2 Pairs for $1.00 
2 for $1.00

E>0c.,v

Lemons Beautify!E I $1.00
$1.00
$1.00

Don’t stay gray! Try it! No one 
advanced treatment requiring elaborate , can possibly tell that you darkened your 
and costly, equipment can be installed, j hair, as it does it so naturally and even- 
It would be quite impossible and unjust- | [ye You dampen a sponge or soft brush 
iftabty expensive to duplicate certain vvith It and draw this through your 
kinds of equipment in numerous small hair, taking one small strand at a time; 
institutions. The expectation is that hy morning the gray hair disappears, 
Western Canadian cases, requiring the ^ after another application or two, 
class of treatment which can be given y<>ur hair becomes beautifully dark, 
only in such an institution, will be as- glossy and attractive, 
sembled at Winnipeg for that purpose. Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur Compound 

Other similar institutions containing („ a delightful toilet requisite for those 
the most elaborate fadlities for treat- who desire dark hair and a youthful ap- 
raent are at Halifax, N. S., St Anne de pearance.
Bellevue, Que.,n and Whitby Ont A cupe ,mitigation or prevention of disease, 
additional reason for expanding the Win
nipeg institution to this size is the ex
ceptional vocational training facilities 
which have been developed at this cen
tre. One whole building has been set 
aside for vocational training purposes sod 
much equipment has been installed.

White Longcloth Night Dresses...........
White Longcloth Underskirts, lace or

9 *Maid Whité Lawn Aprons....................
Print House Dresses, sizes, 34 to 44...
Japanese Cotton .Crepe Kimonas..... •
Ladies’ Umbrellas.................. ................
The New Tweed Rain Hats..................
Women’s Undervests..............................
Japanese Crepe Short Dressing Sacques, all colors
2 Handsome Lace Trimmed Brasseres for------
Perfect Fitting Corset»............................... ..
6 Yards Scotch Ginghams for...............................
4 Pairs Ladies’ Black or White Lisle Hose for,
2 Pairs Silk Boot Hose for......................................
Big Collection of Ladies’ Wool Gloves, 50c. a Pair.

double that.

Strain lemon Juice well before Hamburg trimmed,
$1.00 Each

.................... .2 for $1.00
...................$1.00 Each

.....................$1.00 Each
. .$1.00 Each 
..$1.00 Each 
.2 for $1.00 

$1.00 
$1.00 

$1.00 a Pair
................. 90c.

.$1.00 

.$1.00 
Worth

mixing end massage face,
neok, arme, hands.

■
5 Asbestos Table Mats, 7 or 8 inch size for........... ;
6 Yards Good White Shaker Flannel for...............
The Best Black Silk in Canada at or near the price, 36 inches

$1.25 a Yard

Here is told how to prepsre an inex
pensive lemon lotion which can be used 
to bring back to any skin the sweet 
freshness of which it has been robbed by 
trying atmospheric conditions. Wind- 
' roughness, tan and redness are

warded off and those - tell-tale lines of 
earn or of age are softened away.

The juice of two fresh lemons stredn- 
toto a bottle containing three ounces 
orchard white makes a whole quarter 

pint of the most remarkable lemon skin 
beautiibr at about the cost one must pay 
for a —»«n jar tif the ordinary cold 
creams. Care should be taken to strain 
the lemon juice through a fine cloth so 

gets in, then this lotion 
for mouths. Every wo-

■

wide
It is not intended for .the I

MEN’S DEPARTMENT.
New Spring .Fancy Shirts, sizes 14 to 17......
“Penman’s” Winter Shirts and Drawers.........
3 Pairs Heavy Woollen Socks for......................
9 Fancy Border “Exelda” Handkerchiefs for 

Usual price, 15c. Each.
9 Khaki Handkerchiefs for......... ..........................
Men’s Extra Quality Crook-Handle Umbrellas. 
Boys’ Black Rubber Hats. •. •..............................

.$1.00 Each 

.$1.00 Each
..........$1.00

.............$1.00

Combination—1st, Annie Marshall, Bea
trice Marshall and Alice Marshall, Pier- 
ottes; 2nd, J. Nixon, L. Nixon, W. Nix
on and V. Nixon, Cowboys; Srd, Miss 
Bverett and R. Barbour, Vogue. Refresh
ments were served by the members of

,X!‘

SUCCESSFUL CARNIVAL.
The carnival at the Victoria rink last the Daughters of the Empire, 

night was a big success in spite of the 
stormy weather. The ice was in perfect, 
condition and remained hard during the 
whale evening. A very large crowd At
tended and many of the costumes worn 
were very novel and original. The prisée 
for the evening were: 1st, $10; 2nd, $6;
3rd, $2.60. The prize winners were as 
follows: Ladies—1st, Geoigie Watters,
Joan of Are ; 2nd, Jean Calkin, Music 
Land. Gentlemen—1st, Horace Brittain.
Food Controller; 2nd, Edward Driscoll,
Aviator; 8rd, J. W. Macaulay, Excelsior, tee.

..............$1.00
.. .$1.25 Each 
..............$100

no lemon 
will hasp
man knows that lemon juice is used to 
bleach and remove such blemishes as 
freckles, eaHowness and tan, and is the 
Ideal eMn softener, emoothener and beau- 
tiller.

Just try ltl Get three ounces of or
chard white at any pharmacy and two 
lemons from the grocer and make up a 
quarter pint of this sweetly fragrant 
lemon lotion and massage it daily into 
the face, neck, arms and hands, and see 
for yourself. *

UNFIT TO LIVE —MUST DIE \ -

) I The verdict rendered a thousand times 
when corns get sore. Do them to death 
by Putnam’S Com Extractor; it cures 
painlessly In twenty-four hours. 
“Putnam’s,” the only vegetable remedy 
known, price 26c. at all dealers.

foSU

King StreetMACAULAY BROS. & CO.UseI

The price of soft cool at Virginian 
mines has been Increased forty cents a

i
■

Afterronto, Canada, thirty years ago. 
living for a time in Buffalo, Mr. Vick
ers removed to Chicago. He became 
general manager of the American Ex
press Company six years ago, having 
worked his way up from the bottom. 
Burial will be in Toronto.

John A. D. Vickers.
Chicago, Ill., Feb. 19—Mr. John A. D. 

Vickers, vice-president and general man
ager of the American Express Com
pany’s died yesterday after an illness of 
several months. He was born in To-
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At GILBERT’S *w markTR4.
?

i 4Head of Brussels47i >
t

Cigarettes
puked in IeIVÏOII

Men’s Extra Heavy Socks. Regular 40c. 
pair, Dollar Day Special, 8 pair for 
$1.00.

2 Men’s Working Shirts, Dollar Day 
special for $1.00; regular 66c. each.

Men’s Heavy Working Shirts. Regular 
$1.25, Dollar Day Special, $1.00.

Men’s Regular 89c. Working Shirts, Dol
lar Day Special, 69a.

Men’s Cotton or Shaker Night Gowns. 
Regular $1.26, Dollar Day Special 
$1.00.

Special Lot of Men’s Overalls. Regular 
$1.85 garments for Dollar Day only 
$1.00 garment

CORSET COVERS.
White Cotton, Dollar Day prices, regular 

16c. yard, 14c.
Grey Cotton, Dollar Dap prices, 18c. 

yard, ^ for 26c.
Also Bargains in Shaker.

MEN’S WEAR.
Men’s Wool Underwear, Dollar Day 

special, 95c. garment.
Stanfield’s Fine Wool Underwear, Re

gular $1.26 garment Dollar Dayl 
special, $1.00 garment

Men’s Heavy Gray Socks, Doils*’ Day 
special, 6 pairs $1.00.

Ladies’ Fine Black Stockings, Regular 
26c. pair. Dollar Day Special, 6 pairs 
for $1.00.

Ladies’ Half Aprons, Regular 40c. each. 
Dollar Day Special, 2 for $L2A

Ladles’ All Over Aprons, Regular 70c, 
Dollar Day Special, 2 for $1.25.

We will offer Regular $L88 House 
Dresses, House Dress and Tea apron, 
$1.00.

Regular 80c. Towels, Dollar Day Special, 
4 pairs for $1.00.

Also Great Bargains ip Corsets.

1 Lot of Shirt Waists, Mhr Day Sp«-
hd 2 for $1.00. .

1 Let of Me Watots, Dollar Day Special. 
Me.

1 Let of Flame! Wahte, Mar Day 
Special 88c.

1 Lot of Middies (Battus 
hr Day Special, 78a.

Collated Undoekirt», Rebelar «$«, Dol
lar Day Special, $L00.

Ladle# White Shaker Nightgowns, Dol
lar Day Special, SHc.

!
!

Retain their freshness and 
flavor. You don’t have to smoke 
the other kind. Ask for

«Bdft, DoJr
l
i]

Black CatGILBERT’Sf

It FINEST OUAUTY-VtRGlNlA TOBACCO 
NOTHING ELSE

Never Dry-Packed inBoil 
10 for 10 Cents

.
»

2
i 47 Brussels StreetI

V
- ’PHONE M. 2725-11.-B me An OF BRUSSELSOVEN EVENINGS, mm
-
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BY ‘•BUD" FISHERPn'
CARS, WHILE OTHERS ARE AUTOMOBILES

(COPYRIGHT, 1917, BY H. G FISH SR. TR/'OE MARK REGISTERED.)
•r\ MUTT AND JEFF—SOME CARS ARE JUST
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' New Star on 
The Horizon.

pv/
Money Doesn’t Count

WâUOEWflLLE <

STAR <

- AND -
< >230,PICTURES I>- ,/fi!73b, M5 < >

JTanabtceaft«SffllWednesday and Thursday

ÿMMXK) fall, to baffle this girt of 
the west In her fight for thee love 
of a fast living man of the east.

4.«-M4 M*4
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY

in her first starring pic

ture—a gripping one

“MOUNTAIN DEW”
A stirring tale of the moonshiners of the Kentucky 
hills, and of the feudists. An entertaining story with 
spirited action, a rugged fight and a tale of love.

O’NËiË and MACK
Team That Will Entertain With Comedy, Songs, 

dialogue and Dancing

MARGERY
WILSON caching for foe.

OlV5' JommoS^

x 66

»
JUNE CAPRICE

Supported By Harry Hilliard and 
Jane Lee in a Dainty Tale of 

Thrills and Adventure The Muscular Romance Runs Thusly
“PATSY”PRESENTED FOR THE FIRST TIME IN THIS CITY IN FIVE 

POWERFUL ACTS—FIVE
An innocent girl, at the mercy of an unscrupulous crook, Is led to com

mit outrages that prove the undoing of the had man and her marriage to the 
one whose life she was Intended to destroy, (See ftf) ’_______________

ALEXIS CAESAR NAPOLEON BROWN—Worker in a button fac
tory but burning with ambition. Summoned to Vulgaria to claim throne. 
HU h> light Us wef o^t of the scrape-nPQUGLAS FAIRBANKS

OLD BINOHAM—Boee of thb ambitious and adventurous youth, a 
homely oty ecout and *> typical Vwfc-RIOHARD CUMMINOg.

button boy’s dearest oea student of the New Thought 
ldea^^who^alya^itiyed her lover to concentrate, to “resuth Jar tbs noon.*

A more adventurous story, more 
thrilling, and if possible, more 
charming than any other June 
Caprice picture.

♦
T* fGEORGE B, ALEXANDER .Also a Good Comedy Reel — 5 and 10 Cents Admission BLSIE—TheEccentric Character Comedian. Want a Laugh! 

Come apd Tlear Him-
v

Two-Part Comedy A

IÆ MAKE NOTE OF THjtS:—Valeska Suratt here
■ Saturday in “A Rich Man’s Plaything.”

|| SfiEM THÏATRE - Waterlot St.
A Merry Mix-Up MINISTER FROM VOLGA RIA—He who discovered that fw ho- 

migrant button boy wag the rightful heir to the uteuroed throne and led 
him away to the troublous little kingdom—EUGENE CAMPEAU.

y*
■Fr’

on the throne of Vulga
te get rid of the button-boy hdr-yFRANK

I
BLACK BORIS—The low-down 

ria, who plotted and plotted 
ORMONDE.

NOW THSRBT9 THE STORY—ENJOY IT!

Friday and Saturday 

«THE FATAL RING”

and

LONESOME LUKE
MARS WAITRESSES SAFE?”

A Meek Ssnnstt Burlesque
O HE OUT OUT HER BISCUITS WITH THE LAMP GHBi- 
^ NEY, but it didn’t hurt the lamp any.- Then the big pet dag 

embarassed her greatly when he ran off with the customer’s 
order. Her loyer lost Ms bank-roll at pool—through intrigue—and 
all was blade until she pot a job as housekeeper in a swell mansion. 
But alas, the millionaire’s family went to Palm Beach and she gave 
a parfy to celebrate her engagement to Ben. Turoln. Tfie guests 
casse—some guests—so did the employers. Zowief_________________

Tonight 7.30 and 9 ifTMPRESC
WKSt" 8IQE HOUME .... <

Next Monday
«TOE OTHER WOMAN” J

Every Afternoon at 2.30\
!■ m

Five-Part Finer Arts Production-At-W-Jaw “I have been In baseball too many 
years to be unreasonable,” says Larry. 
“But baseball so far as the minor leagues 
are concerned under present conditions 
doesn’t appeal to me strongly and roy 
record year last at Toronto should put 
me ip a position where I can ask for a 
pretty good contract. ’If I don’t get 
what I want—Well I guess the old farm’s 
about good enough for me.” ■ ' ft
BASEBALL.

i

SOU) FOR MARRIAGE
‘ ' f '/ ieaturiig

-'LILLIAN GISH
College Girls’ Frolic -a

Madame Lea Oheiseul, Soprano — Signor Anthony Guarino, Tenori.
v' * tIf t t

i * THE VL P. W. C^ITIQ SAID: . 5
It is carefjffiyijfciade and an intereeting'-picture of Ruflgkra life. 
Its greatiS^rariic is dependent on realism, for, if the scenes and 
incidents aie ‘‘true too life,” they afford an interesting glimpse 
of the low status of Russian civilization. The beastliness of 
marketing woman in marriage is strongly enforced. There is a 
power in the production beyond its story interest

Four Classy Girls in a Distinct Vaudeville • 
Novelty with Songs and Dances

IN ourr NUMBERS•/ :

1 i AO’MearaBonner «I -*iIndiens Get Groom.
Cleveland, O., Feb. 20—Pitcher Bob 

Groom has been bought by the Cleve
land American League Club from the

sad Sisters yj, wiSy-
Powers

Singers and Dancers Aerial Whirlers St Louis Americans, according to a tele-J; 
gram received here from President JatneS 
C. Dunn.

wm
WILLIAM ÇOLLIER

and Mae Busch in
A Streaming Two-Part Mack Sennet Comedy

COMMENCING MATINEE

TODAYONE WEEKLarry and ; Milton
Clifford i Sculptor and Won- 

Comedy Black-face 
and Tan

POOL ROOM RAIDS
BEAR GOOD FRUIT.

(Halifax Herald.)
Fourteen more prospective soldiers of 

the king, seven of whom were marched, 
off under escort to the armories, and the 
remainder given until this morning to re
port to Lieut.-Colonel Flowers, were 
gathered in last evening by Deputy Sher
iff H. A. Scriven and Sergt.-Major Rob
inson of the garrison military police, in 
two raids on pool rooms in the business [ 
section of the city. A number of others : 
were allowed a few hours in which to] 
produce papers which they claim*! to 
have available at home showing their j 
standing under the provisions of the I 
military service act. It had been in
tended to raid a number of other similar , 
places, but the two visited were crowded I 
and the examination of the men of mili
tary age there took so long that it was 
deemed useless tq visit the others tP 
Which the alarm soon spread, causing the 
eligibles to decamp.

A feature of last night’s raids was the 
number of young men who had “left 
their papers at home.” As there Is no 
desire to be harsh in the enforcement 
of thé act, all such claims as seemed to 
be bona fide were allowed, and the claim
ants given a certain time in which to 
produce the goods, their names and ad
dresses being meanwhile taken as a 
measure of precaution. The officers 
pointed out, however, that such action 
cannot be long continued.

BETTER LATE THAN NEVER THE MOTHERHOOD OF RLIOHTED LANDS 
CALLS ALOUD FOR PEACE

der Worker in Clay

COMING FBJ.-SAT—Our New Serial
“THE HIDDEN HAND”

Chap. 5 — “Whd is Number One” 3TWOS. H. woes OVTSTSNDWO IBBSTIRFIW*

CIVILIZATION!

105 90 89 28* 
107 109 111 837

Daley .. 
Thurston«I NEWS OF 

THE DAY; HIE UNIQUE moouoso w nin* startling sots487 458 464 1W
Tonight—Beavers vs. Wanderers.

Y. M. G r.
The Last Call

to Get in the Laugh
ing Line ¥E-^SrECTAGULAil—8RIPPIR8—INSTRIRSTmII

Total.Eagles— 
Murphy .. 
Power 
Magee ..... 
Fitzpatrick 
Riley..........

■w*26588 Actual Stoking at an Ooaan Liner— Two Battleships 
Souk by US. Navy—fto,000 Used for Am munition 
to Ooa Bailla Somuo — 10,000 Hones to Thrilling 
Oar airy Charges — 40,000 People — Airplanes la 
Groat Air Raids ________

26893 HARUE
MARLINc248 “THE WOMAN”79

26078
26277 A drama of ex

cellence
SEN IT!

1803416
City League. Total.Total. Autos—

279 Jervis ...
293 Ryan ...
271 | Veniot ..
872 ! McSIiane

McKean ............. 96

inSpecials—
[clntyie ...............
fheoton ......... ..
Itzgerald .......
'unham .................

. 96 267 In alt large «Wee ef Canada **< Untied State» 
at a prlee eeale af from OO sente te 12.0026778 “A JITNEY 

ELOPEMENT "
26499
24880 PATHB NEWS

Always Good '
WifiMM, 8 p* M isilu Msmmw, Mi d Ml

MltE&i iftmuee Enriig -r- 111 Beef ISa. Lwwf Beer, ft Mat— ewi*!» Si.
896294

13274481409 A Real Live Comedy
Y. M. G A Commercials. 

248 A. L. Goodwin—
280 Creighton 
270 Parlee ..

Gillis .......-----  83
sos Leeman 
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y
Total. Next Heek-SnjRSSu.«THE CRISISCubs Total. tThurs., Fri., Sat.:

“THE HIDDEN HAND”—iSpeojal Comedies
Jordan 
Earle , 
Belyea

25991 88
91 87 259 V l24476

FACE COVERED WITH
PIMPLES

36898 85
25684 aSUFFERED TERRIBLY 

WITH HER HEART
1286 The death of Mrs. Bheabeth B. Brad

ley occurred at her former home in Ot
tawa recently after an attack of pneu
monia, according to word received here 
by Mrs. Roy McKendrick of 44 Paddock 
street. Her husband, R. B. Bradley, of 
the forestry department, New Brunswick 
railway, left for Ottawa on Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bradley have been residing 
at Carvell Hall, Waterloo street.

447 418 LOCAL NEWSTotal.T. McAvity & Sons, Ltd.— 
89 86
81 82 
73 89
82 81 
94 80

246 ASHAMED TO GO OUTRamsay 
Hanson 
Seely . 
Foohey 
Foshey

Today And All This Week 
— AT LYRIC

B248
227
165 •* The members of Tabernacle church 

called at the home of the church treas
urer, Murray R- Pitt, 44 Celebration 
street, last evening and presented to him 
a handsome oak desk.

Would Wake Up Smothering O957 Many an otherwise beautiful and at
tractive face is sadly marred by un
sightly pimples, blotches, flesh worm.' 
and various other blood diseases.

Their presence fs a source of embar
rassment to those afflicted as well as 
pain and regret to their friends.

Many a cheek and brow cast in the 
mould of beauty have been sadly defaced, 
their attractiveness lost and their pos
sessor rendered unhappy for years.

Why, then, consent to rest under this 
cloud of embarrassment?

There Is an effectual remedy for all 
these defects.

It is Burdock Blood Bitters. This 
remedy will drive out all the impurities 
from the -blood and leave the complexion 
healthy and clear.

Mrs. Katherine Henry, Port Sydney, 
Out., writes: “Two years ago my face 
was so covered with pimples I was 
ashamed to go out at all. I tried several 
remedies, but they were of no use. At 
last a friend advised me to try Burdock 
Blood Bitters. I got a bottle, and by 
the time it waj used I could see a dif
ference. X then got two more, and when 
I had used them the 
pletely gone.

Manufactured only by The T. Milburn 
Co, Limited, Toronto, Ont

» B1367419The terrible smothering and choking 
up sensations and sinking spells, the 
feelings of dizziness and faintness that 
come over those whose heart and nerves 
are deranged causes the greatest dis. 
tress of both mind and body.

Milbum's Heart and Nerve Pills give 
prompt relief and effect a complete cure 
in cases of such severity,

Mrs. A. M. Powell, Narval Station, 
Ont, writes: cannot speak too high
ly of Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills. 1 
suffered five years with my heart and 
nerves, but the last two years I have 
Suffered terribly. If I went to 'bed I 
would wake up as if I were smothepng. 
I did not get one night’s sleep out of 
seven. I got so very weak that the doc
tor was called in, and he said it was my 
heart, and that I must take great care of 
myself. I saw your advertisement in 
your almanac for Milbum’s Heart and 
"erve Pills, and said I would try them 

I have only taken two boxes of then 
ad I feel a new woman. I will recom

mend them to anyone afflicted with 
heart trouble.”

Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 
60c. a box st all dealers, or mailed dired 
on receipt of price by The T. Milburr 
60, Limited, Toronto, Ont

One of the greatest spec
tacles ever shown on 

the screen

40,000 People, 10,000 
Horses

RING. DPlans have been invented that show 
the owner of a Ipw priced automobile 
how to so alter its appearance as to make 
it resemble a more costly car.

Joe Walcott Here.
Joe Walcott, former welter-weight 

champion of the world, was in St. John 
during the last few days on a trans- 
Atlantic liner. He is employed as a fire
man and says he likes the life. .He did 
not hear of the death of John L. Sul
livan until he arrived in port. He was 

great friend of the late heavyweight 
champion and spoke in the highest terms 
of his ability and character. Joe fought 
“Mysterious Billy” Smith on several oc
casions and on one occasion broke his 
hand during the bout.

The lecture to have been given by 
Hpn. Dr. W. F. Roberts in the Portland 
Methodist church last night was post
poned owing to the weather.

The Epworth League of the ' Queen 
square Methodist church held a social on 
Monday evening at the Old Ladies’ 
Home, Broad street, and a short pro
gramme was rendered. The following 
ladies took part: Miss Rita Brenan, Mrs. 
Hayworth, Miss Corey, Mrs. Robertson.

Frances Willard Day was celebrated 
at a meeting of the W. C. T; U. at the 
home of Mrs. .Charles Hutchings, 188 
Carmarthen street, yesterday. The presi
dent, Mrs. HIpwell, read a paper on 
Frances Willard’s life. Mrs. Morton 
Smith -read "Memory,” composed by 
Frances Willard. Readings also were 
given by M»- Donald MacPherson and 
Mrs. Corbett, a talk by Rev. Mr. Penna 
and a piano solo by Miss Fox.

German measles, now known as “Llb- 
Tty measles,” is sweeping through the 

T7. S. Military Academy at West Point

BMassive, Wonderful, 
Spectacular

dost $1,000,000 to Pro
duce 0V

DMatinees at 3—Evenings 6.46 and 8.46—16o. and 26c,
a

•, “The Crisis’

0i

0
BASEBALL

Lajoie Wants Major.
Toronto, Feb. 20—What is Larry La

joie going to slip his brawny hands 
around next spring, the plough handle 
or the baseball bat.

“It's going to be one or the other, and 
if it’s a baseball bat it will be in a ma
jor league and will be under terms 
which are satisfactory to Napoleon La- 
jhie,”

At least that’s Lajole’s utlmatum in 
an Interview at his farm near Cleveland.

i
I THI^NICKEL I five com I

“The Upper Crust”
s

TODAY AND THURSDAY 
QAII- KANÇ In q Comedy Drama

In which Mollie O'Toole Gail Kane) refus -a the love of the millionaire 
for the ohatfeur only to learn her choice also ia a millionaire

pimples were com- 
I can highly recommend 23 thepSSÜ
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II Bluebird Incorporated Presents 
VIOLET MKRSEREAU 

------ to——■
«THE UTTLE TERROR”

In Five Acts
As the title implies; the lead

ing role in this photo-play 
real ‘'little terror.” The her
oine is a child of the drcua,
brought up on “the lot” She “A HERO FOR A HmNUTBP 
goes .to live with a wealthy 

_ ; grandfather, who Would make In Two Reels
| I,' a society lady of her, but she _ _ , ,
j 1 cannot’ forsake her . hoydenish Auto Chases l Coensdy Bumps!
I | ways for those of the demure 

j debutante.

LtKo Remedy Riot

At The BOBBY DUNN AND CATH
ERINE YOUNG

Gaiety , In One of the Liveliest Fasces 
* to Date

In F air aille
Wednesday

and Thursday An 18-Karat Comedy Gem
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r§
S. P. G ELECTS OFFICERS

The following officers were elected Jor 
the ensuing year:

Patron—Hon. William Pugsley, lieu- 
tenant-governor.

President—R. W. W. Frink. 
Vice-presidents—W. L. Hamm, Dr. 

Thomas Walker, W. Frank Hathaway, 
Judge J. R. Armstrong, A. M. Beldlng,

__Elis, Hon. J. E. Wilson, M. E.
Agar, John P. MacIntyre, Dr. J. M. Ma
gee, Richard 0*Brien, H. A. Powell, K.

fire licks up cp.r. station RGAINSi j
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DOLLAR DAY
'

officers—W. S.Executive committee 
Fisher, G. O. Dickson Otty, T. H. Esta- 
brooks .Thomas Bell, C. H Ferguson, 
Miss Alice Gray, Mrs. C. J. Coster, Mrs. 
Thomas walker,’ Mrs. J. V. Elli^Mrs. 
W F. B. Patterson, Miss Lillian Hazen, 
Miss Isabelle Rowling.

Secretary—S. Merritt Wet more. 
Treasurer—W. L. Hamm.
Counsel—J. King KeUey, K. C.

surgeon—Dr. 1 • rrea.

fm4
. m. z:

AT THORNE’S
Veterinary

Johnston. Once again Dollar Day bring» toy ou the opportunity to effect really WONXÆRFTTI. SAVU^&S inpurchMtng 
reqtir^toTKitchenwafe, Prints, Silverware, Electric Lampe, Leather Oooda, Clocks, Sporting Supplies, Toys, also 
Cleaners and other requisites at EXTRA SPECIAL REDUCTIONS.

KB ATT THTS LIST OF

The death is announced in Folkestone,
»rf1he\1yrSHof|^:
He was a former resident of St. John 
and about twenty years ago opened a 
branch of the Merchants’ Bank of Hali
fax at Chubb’s comer. He was sixty- 
seven years old.

. -
M.V .....

SPECIALS FOR THURSDAY’S SELLING ONLY
DoÙar Day

The CP.R. station at Rose dale was made short work of by the flames. 
AH that remains of the once important station is shown in pictures.

TtbS 6, S on Dollar Day 

Toboggans! 7, $7M $6.85 on Dollar Day 
Toboggans, 8, *7.50, $6.26 on Dollar Day 
Toboggans, 9, $8116, $8.86 on Dollar Day 
MoccasSns! Child’s. $1M, $1.18 on Dol

lar Day.
Moccasslns, Youths’, $1.80, $L60

Moccassins, Ladies’, $2X5, $L90 on Dol-
Moccassins^*Men’s, $280, $2X0 on Dd-

Ur Betties, PL $8.00, $8.40 on Dol- 

l&r D(ty, ^
Vacuum Bottles, Qt., $<60, $8.75 on DoL

Vacuum Bottles, PL, $8.26, $2.66 on DoL

Vacuum Bottles, Qt. $<80, $<00 on Dol-

Cyphus Incubator, 70 eggs, $19.00, $17.00

Cyphus Incubator, 1<* eggs, $29.00, $26.00 
on Dollar Day.

Cyphus Incubator, 244 eggs, $«00, $40.00

Cyphus Electrobator, 120 eggs, $80.00, 
$25.00 on Dollar Day.

Cyphus Portable Brooder, $11.00, $10.00 
on Dollar Day.

Cyphus Outdoor Brooder, $26.00, $22.00 
on Dollar Day. _o __

Delta Electric Carriage, $<15, $8.00 on 
Dollar Day.

Delta Lanterns, $8.66, $2.76 on Dollar

Wringersf $6.75, $5.00 .. on Dollar Day. 
Perfection Broilers, $2.40 on Dollar Day 
Perfection Toasters, $1.40 on Dollar Day 
Boxing Glove», $976, $8.10 on Dollar

Day. _ „
Boxing Gloces, $6.66, $<89 on Dollar

PAINT DEPARTMENT. 
DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS.

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS IN 
KITCHEN WARE DEPT.

1 Ware Ever Alum Fry Pan tJo. 466, 
$1.60 ................. -

1 Ware Ever Alum Windsor Kettle 4
Qts., $M0 ........ ...,.,-,.1.50

1 Ware Ever Alum Lip. Saucepan 21/,
Qts, $1.20 .................................... 100

1 Ware Ever Alum Pres, Kettle 2Vi Qts,
$1.20...............................  L00

1 Pearl En. Double Boiler 2 Pts, 96c. .78- 
1 Pearl En. Double Boiler 6 Pts, $1.40

rw 1. Neutone, a flat oil Paint, made in a
good variety of colors. 14 GaL, 
$1.05; y„ Gal, $2.00; 1 GaL, $<00. 
A Sanitary Washable Flat Finish.

2. Athenia Prepared PainL ready to use,
interior and exterior, lib., 16c.; 2 
lbs, 30c.; 14 Gal, 66c.; % GaL, 
$1.26; 1 Gal, $2.40.

8. High Grades of Floor Varnishes, cor
rect thing for Hardwood Floor, 
Oilcloths, Cork Matting and will 
dry hard in 10 to 12 hours. 1 Pt., 
60c.; 1 Qt, 90c.; 14 Gal, $1.60; 1 
Gal, $8.00.

4. Varnish and Oil Wood Stains, very
popular colors. Sizes: 14 Ft*, 18c.;
1 Pt, 26c.; 1 Qt, 60c.

5. One of the best Varnishes on the.
market for interior and exterior 

Known as the Maple Leaf 
Varnish. Per Gal......................$360

6. Floor Glaze, a high Gloss Paint with
good wearing qualities and nice 

looking shades. Put up in 
Imperial Qt Cans..................... .78

7. Jap-a-Lac. The Transparent Var
nish Stain “that will wear line 
iron” apd will make old things 
look new. 14 colors. Sizes from
14 Pt. up ....................................

8 4 GaL Cans Polarine for your Auto.
An oil that you can use In sum
mer or winter.............................. 800

9. Stickfast Paste, useful and very
handy for paper hanging. Mixed 
with cold water. 1 lb. pack-

—
.............. .$1.00

!
on Dot-?

Vacuum
1.14s

1 Pearl En. Berlin Kettle 8 Qts.*\ M LOOT$1.15
1 Pearl Bin. Pres, kettle 14 Qts,c $1.10........... j............................... 100
1 Pearl E. Str. Saucepan 10 Qts,

$1.10............................ .:••••>•• L00
1 Pearl En. Potato Pot No. 6, $1.20. 1.00 
1 Pearl En. Stove Pot No. 9, $1.25. 1.25 
1 Pearl En. Tea Kettle No. 8, $1.40. 1.14 
1 Pearl En. Tea Kettle No. 7-, $1.26. 1.00 
I Dia. En. BerMn Kettle 6 Qts, $1.20. 1.00 
1 Dia. En. Coffee Pot 2 Qts, $1.15.. 1.00 
1 Dia. En. Str. Saucepan 8 Qts,

$1.25 ...... ................................
1 Dia. En. Tea Pot 2 Qt, $1.16......... 1.00
1 White En. Mix Bowl No. 32,

13x5 3-4, $1.16 ............................ L00
1 White En. Coffee Pot 2 Qt, $1.25. 1.00 
1 White Bn. Milk Pail 2 Qt, $1.16.. 1.00 
1 White En. Water Pitcher 8 Qt,

$1.25 ........... ........................
1 White Bn. Cake Box, No. 6, size

18x914x7, $1.20...........................
1 White En. Cake Closet No. 8, -Ç 
1 White En. Cake Closet No. 8600,

size 1214x18 3-4x18 8-8, $4.26. 3.60 
1 Set Japd, Spice Boxes Oblong,

No. 06, 66c....................................
1 Set Japd. Spice Boxes Rd, No. 07,

vuse.

DOLLAR DAY
THE REXALL STORE

»' warm
1.00

<
. .1»

......... 1.00

1.00

.12
10. Smoky City Wall Cleaner for clean

ing Paper or Plaster Walls. The 
Climax, 1 ib. Tins.

11. Butcher Wax for polishing hard-
wood floor, also Johnston Floor 
Wax. 1 and 2 lb. tins... .60c. lb.

12. Alabastine. Will soon be the time
for using. Churches Cold Water 
Paint made in 21 tints and white. 
Put up in 214 and 6 lb. packages. 
20c. each. 40c. each.

18. Dustbane. The Sweeping Powder 
known as the Dust Absorber and 
the Germ Killer. A nice neat tin
package for ......................... .. • ■ -20

14. Mirrors. A Big Bargain on Dollar 
Day in White Enamel, Round Cor
ners, Bev. Plates, Copper Backs 
Mirror. Size 16x20. Only limited
number...................;..................

We also have Oval White Enamel Mi*- 
and Mirrors with Oak Frames.

.46
Day;

Dollar.53 Boxing Gloves, $8.46, $2.88 en 
Day.

65c.
1 Japd. Crumb Set No. 20, 66c..............68
1 Pyrex Utility Cake Pan, $1.86.... 1.10
1 Pyrex Oval Baking Dish, 75c............. 60
1 Oval Tin Wash ."Boiler No. 81,

$1.60
1 Copper Ni P. Tea Kettle No. 8,

$2.66 ........................... -................2«
1 Galv. Coal Hod, ,$1.00.........X............. 80
1 Black Coal Ho<L 66c.
1 O’Cedar Dry Mop, fid,
1 O’Cedar Dry Mop Tria 
12 Rolls Carnation-^Toilet Paper,

$1.20 ................. .. L00
1 Can. Beauty Elçÿtric Iron, Model

A, $4.50 ..................  8.76
1 Rayo Lapp, Regplkr Size, $4.50., 6.76

1 Simms’-Best Broods No. 6, $1.20. 1.00 
1 Simms’ Little Beauty Broom, No.

5, $1.00, and,! Dust Pan 20c,
$1.20 .........V ................................. LOO

1 Yacht Mop 50c., and 1 Self-Wring
ing Mop wkh crank 70$.,
$1.20 ........... .......................  L00

1 Pearl En. Str. Saucepan 6 Qts.,
76c., and 1 Pèarl En. Lip.

I ■ Saucepan 4 Qts 46c., $1.20.... 1.00
■ 1 Pearl En. Berlin Kettle 6 Qts. 90c.

and 1 Pearl En. Lip. Sauce
pan 2 Qts. 30c., $1.20............... 1.00

1 Set White En. Mix Bowk, $1.25 .. 1.00 
1 Bowl No. 22 9x4 66c.-; 1 Bowl No.

7, 714x8, 40c.; I Bowl No. 6,
61-8x 2 7-8, 80c..........-.............

I Solid Alcohol Stove, which in- 
- eludes 1 Stand, 1 Boiler, 2

Tins Heat, 66c....... .............
9 Tins Stemo Canned Heat, $1.85.. 1.00 

SPECIAL SET FOR $1.00 
1 Tin Dish Pan 14 Qts., 40c.; 1 

White En. Mix Bowl No. 20,
8>/*x 3 7-8, 60c.; 1 Pearl En.

. Lip. Saucepan 8 Qts.,
$1.80 .

100 K1N6 STREET
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 21,t

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS 
TOY DEPARTMENT

Whiri-A-MobUe, 40c„ 80c.
Day. _

Double Swing, 60c., 50c. on Dollar Day 
Water Pistols (Cabet) and (Defence), 

40c., 30c. on Dollar Day.
Three Toys in One, 40c, 30c. on Dollar 

Day.
Sad Irons, No. 808, 25c., 20c. on Dollar 

Day.
Sail Irons, No. 312, 80c., 28c. an Dollar 

Day.
Meteor, No. 2, 68c, 86c. on Dollar Day. 
Basket Banks, $1.00, 76c. on Dollar Day 
Belts and Hokters, 26c, 26c. on Dollar 

Day.
Wooden Toys, 16c, 10c. on Dollar Day 
Toy Tents, 10c, 16c. and 86c. OO Dollar 

Day.
Barts Kon-Struct-It, No. 2501, 60c, 60c. 

On Dollar Day.
Barts Kon-Struct-It, No. 2506, 46c, 36c. 

on Dollar Day.
Sail Boats, 26c. and 80c, 20c. and 26c. on 

Dollar Day.
Revolving Chimes, No. 1914, 86c, 80c. on 

Dollar Day.
Revolving Chimes, No. 17, 50c, 40c. on 

Dollar Day.
Revolving Chimes, No. 2-C, 80c, 28c. on 

Dollar Day.
Crying Dolls, No. 801, 78c, 66c. on Dol

lar Day.
Crying Dolls, No. 486, 85c, 70c. on Dol

lar Day.
Assorted Dolls, 26c, 20c. on Dollar Day 
Game of Peggy, 60c, 40c. on Dollar Day 
Game of Nations, 16c, 10a on Dollar 

Day.
Game of Nations, 20c, 18a on Dollar 

Day.
Game of Flinch, 80c, 40c. on Dollar Day 
Game of Rumme, 40a, 80a on Dollar 

Day.
Blocks, 25c, 20c. on Dollar Day. 
Blocks, 35c, 26c. on Dollar Day.
Picture Blocks, 50c, 40a on Dollar Day 
A. B. C. Blocks, 50c, 40c. on Dollar Day 
Water Dolls, 40c, 80c. on Dollar Day.

1,84. on Dollari

;

.52
$1.50 1.00
ngle, $1.50. 1.00TOILETS.Special

, BIG THREE
Combination Offer 
75c. Worth for 50c.
Any three of the fol

lowing 25c. articles for 
50c. on Dollar Day.

Sort Them as You Wish:
Talcum Powder, Gold Cream, Tooth 

Brush, Vanishing Cream, Toilet Cream, 
Tooth Paste, Skin Soapy Face Powder, 
Shaving Stick.

Any Three for 50c.

PATENTS. Ayer's Hair Vigor .......... 89c.
Ayer’s "talcum ...
Air Flojf Talcum
Amolin.......... ..
Allen’s Hair Restorer ... 89c. 
Calox Tooth Powder .... 29c. 
Canthrox ...,
Cystos ..........
Delà tone ....
Etcaya Cream 
Eppotone ....
Florida Water

Ayer’s Cherry Pictoeal ... 2to> 
Analgesic Balm 29c.
Abbey's Salts, smsM......... 21c.
Abbey's Setts, Urge 
Absorbtne, Jz, small .... 89o. 
Burdock Blood Bitters .. - 89c. , 
BeeCham's Pills 
Baby's Own Tablets .... 21c. 
Briggs Blackberry Syrup.. 21c. 
Bburated Magnesia ...a.. 67c. 
British Troop OH 
Burdock WHs .....
Celery King .. —.—. 21c.
Csrbona ____~r - A- 21a
Chamberlain's Cough Rem 21c. 
Catgrrhosone, small ...... 21c.
Cstarrbozone, medium ... 43c. 
Csstoria ...
Cases rets ...
Chase’s Nerve Food .
Chase’s PUls „..
Carter’s Pflk ..
Doan's Pills .
Danderine, medhm 
Dandertoe, small ..
Dodd’s Pffls--------
Diapepaln ...............
Fowler's Wild Strawberry 29c. 
Formamlnt ...»
Fereozooe ......
Fruitatives, Urge 
FruHatives, small —,
Freesone ............. —-
Graves Worm Syrup
Garfield Tea-------- -
Gin Pills ...........—...
Horilck’s «L MHk, smaH .. 43c. 
Horiiefc's M. Mitt, med. .. 89c. 
Horlicfc's M. Milk, Urge.-$L25 
Hamilton's Pffis ......... 21c.
Hawker’s Balsam —
Johnson’s Liniment .
Karl’s dorer Tea .
Low's Worm Syrup .
Lambert's Syrup 
Murine
Wilburn's PlHs .—
Morse's Pilk .........
McLean Worm Syrup .... 21c. 
Native Herb Tablets ..... 89c. 
Nuxated Iron
Norway Pine Syrup ...........21c.
Omega Oil .......................  21c.
Panacea ...
Peps ...........
Pinex .........
Putnam’s Com Cure
Parsons PtUs .............-........ fife
Fmkham’s Compound .. .$1.09 
Pape’s Cold Compound .. 21c.
Rival Hesb Tablets........... 89c.
Sloan's Liniment ...... .......... '
Stuart’s Calcium Waters.. 43c.

Slorom’s Tea .........
Sargol .......................
Tuttle’s Elixir ...

19c. ■
12c.
29c.r 47a $3.60...............2.76* rors

10x14 .....
9x12.........

12x18 .........
14x24 .........
16x28 .........
20x24 .....
15. X** White Enamel The best White

English make. Satinnette and also 
Japanol, and can be used either 
inside or outside. Put up in one 
Pt, $1.25; 1 Qt, $2.86; V, GaL, 
$4.86; 1 GaL, $8.80.

16. Ronuk. The English Floor Wax,
made in wax form and paste. 1 
Ib. tins, 58c.; Pts, 48c.; Qts, 90c.

17. Martin Senour Paint. 100 per cent
Pure Paint The Paint, that works 
easiest, spreads farthest, hides best, 
giving an even film of finest tex
ture and highest gloss and will re
tain its newness longer and out
lasts in wear any other prepared 
paint, hand-mixed lead and oil 
paint 54 shades. 14 Gal, $1.00; 
% Gal, $2.00; 1 GaL, $4.00.

18. Brushes—
8 in. Wall Brush ..
814 in. Wall Brush 
4 in. Wall Brush ,.
1 in. Varnishes Brush. .10 
114 in, Varnishes Brush. .16
2 in. Varnishes Brush. .20 
214 in. Varnishes Brush M

19—Turpentine in Bottles...............
Gasoline in Bottles .................

20. —Paper Hangers’ Brush and
Knife .............................................

21. —Painters’ Graining Took, Seam
Rollers ..........................................

22. —Painters’ Scraping Knife, 2 in,
214 in, 8 in................................

28.—White Wash Brush, good qual
ity, 714 in. width, white
Bristles ....................... .................

24—White Wash Brush, DoUar Day
Bargain, 7 in. width ...............

26.—Radiator Brushes, the Brush to 
clean the Dust from your
Radiator ......................................

26.—1 Can Aluminum Paint and 
Can Pipe Gloss and Brush..

$1.26
.......  1.12
........  1.68

43a
25a .. 43ft 

,.$U9
8.80

............ 4.60
69a 8.90

8.00... 43c. - 
.... 20c.
. ,. 23c.

21ft
21ft " Flotayme Cream .

Fuller's Earth ...
Hay's Halt Health 
Hay's Hair Health
Herpldde ............
Herptdde ...............
Hyperion Hair Restorer .. 37c. 
Hall's Hair Ren ewer .... 89c, 
Hoyt's Cologne ...
Hoyt’s Cologne ...
Hvtax Tooth Paste 
Johnson's Talcum Powder 25c. 
Java Rice Powder 
Kolynos Tooth Paste .... 43c. 
Kolÿnos Tooth Powder .. 35c,
Liquid Arvon . ___
Milk Weed Cream .,
Mennen’s Talcum Powder (9c. 
Minty’s Talcums 
Mary Garden Talcum .... 69c. 
Mary Garden Face Powder 89a 
Mercolized Wax 
Orchard White 
Orlex Comp. ...
Othine ..............

5a
43a
89a

. 43aDjer Kiss Toilet Goods 89a;
1.25. 27a 

x.,. — • . * 21a 
.. 43a 

... 21a 
». 21a

genuine bargain at these prie

Djer Kiss Face Powder—Reg. 75a,
On Dollar Day, 57a

.A
Djer

X.6021a
43a
27a

43a
43a 50c.
21a 40c,
39a 1.00

.. 43a .$ .50 
. .76

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS—SILVER
WARE DEPT.

French Ivory Hair Brushes

Stirling Silver Enamel Pins...............
Brass Fern Dishes
Brass Jardeniers ........ ...........................
Wallace Electric Lamp 
Boudoir Electric Lamp with Silk 

Shade ....
Cut Glass Cream

89a<Soaps i
39a 1.00We are able to offre you some genu

ine bargains in Soap. It will pay you to 
buy on DoUar Day.

Palmolive Soap
Reg. 15a Cake

10 for $1X0 on Dollar Day
___  27a box
.... 34a cake 
„.. 7a cake 
» . . 15c. cake
........ 15a bar
.... 7a cake 
... . 7a oak* 

19a cake

. 47a
43a 25ai ■39a

$8.9Q and $3.0021a
.60 .$ .10 

. .10
32a i89a 1.5021a 1.6043aBaby’s Own Soap 

Cuticura Soap....
Ivory Soap..
Pears’ Soap..
Castile Soap.
Fairy Soap..
Infants’ EkHght Soap... 
Packer'4 Tar Soap..

.. tta DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL IN TOOL 
DEPARTMENT.

8.60 .7643a43a $1.19 2.10 1.00 Steel Extension Hacksaw Frame, $1.20, 
$1.00 on DoUar Day.

Our Leader Hand Saw, No^7, 26 In, 90c, 
75a on Dollar Day.

Nail Hummers, Diamond BeU Face, 90c,
75c. on DoUar Day. X
Screw Drivers, Sargent No. 60, 6 in, 43c, 

85c. on DoUar Day.
Stanley Boxwood Rules, No. 61, 80c, 

25c. on DoUar Day.
Try Square, Rosewood Handle, Stanley, 

No. 20, 9 in, 60c, 60a on Dollar 
Day.

"Carborundum” Sharpening Stones, No. 
121 size, 6x2x1, 90a, 75c. on 
DoUar Day.

Hand DriU, “MiUer Falk,” No. 8*3, $8.00, 
$2.50 on DoUar Day.

Wood Smooth Plane, “Stanley,” No. 24,
8 In. long, 2 in. cutter, $2.20, $1.86 
on Dollar Day.

Stanley Rachet Braces, N. P. Cocobloa 
Head and Handle, $2.50, $2.25 on 
DoUar Day.

Plumb and Levels. Stanley No. 8, $1.80, 
$1.60 on DoUar Day.

Universal Scraper, Starrett, No. 194, 
$1.80, $1.60 on DoUar Day.

Machinists BaU Pien Hammers, 1 Ib, 
$1.00, 80c. on DoUar Day.

Carpenters* Combination Square, No. 
666, 9 In, $1.80, $1.50 on DoUar 
Day.

Adjustable Spoke Shabes, Stanley, 58, 
46c, 85c. on DoUar Day.

Marking Gauges, Stanley, No. 64, 85c, 
26c. on Dollar Day.

Carpenters’ Aprons, White, 66c, 55c. on 
DoUar Day.

Carpenters’ Aprons, Khaki, >0a, 60c. on 
Dollar Day.

Pompeian Massage Cream 45a 
Pompeian Massage Cream 89a 
Phoebe Snow G Cream .. 27a 
Pond’s Cold Cream 
Pond's Vanishing Cream.. 42c. 
Palmolive Cold”Cream ... 43a 
Palmolive Vanish. Cream 43a 
Palmolive Shampoo ......
Pompeian Night Cream,

tubes ................................
Pompeian Night Cream,

jars ........................
Pyroxin ....................
Parontls ....................
"Parisian Sage .........
Quinzoin ..................
Rubifoam .".............
S. S. S. Hair Grower 
S. S. S. Hair Grower
Sageine ......................
Silmerine ..................
Saxolite ....................
Tebecco Tooth Paste .... 34a 
Therox
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur 89a 
Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur 43a
Williams’ Cosmetic .......... 15a
Woodbury’s Face Powder 25a 
Woodbury’s Tooth Paste.. 25a 
Woodbury’s Tooth Powder 25a 
Woodbury’s Facial Cream 25a 
Woodbury’s Ointment ..... 25a 
Williams’ Talcums 
Zodenta Tooth Paste . „. 19a

and Sugars,
.20 and $1.10 Pr.

% Dz. Cut Glass Tumblers, Daisy
Pattern...................................

Cut Glass Pitcher, Daisy Pattern.. 1.90 
% Dz. Cut Glass Frappe Glass, Star

— .........2.60
......... 1.60 '

.1
.75

1S542c.)21a 1.50

Harmony Glycerine 
Soap

2 cakes for 25a
This is only a partial list. See our 

windows and counters for other specials.

Fountain Pens
Reg. Price, $125... $1.00 on Dollar Day

Toilet Paper t
Reg. Price, 10c, 7 for 45a on Dollar Day

Ebony Hair Brushes
$1.00 on Dollar Day

19a
Pattern........... — • - • •

Flower Baskets ............................
Vinegar or Oil Bottles .......
Casserole Dishes, Round..... 1.75 Med.
Casserole Dishes, Round. - , .$2.40 Large
Casserole Dishes, Oval ....................... 2.60
Casserole Bean Jars ...............
Wood Trays, Glass Bottom .
Wood Trays, Glass Bottom.. .60 Small
Swagger Sticks ..................... and .40 ea.
Leather Hand Bags...........1-00 and $1.20
Wicker Work Baskets ................... .. . -78
Waste Paper Baskets, .78, .86 and $1.06
Mantel Clocks, Oak .........................
Alarm Clocks ...............................
Oil Paintings ....................... .. ...........
% Dz. Silver Plated Tea Spoons,

1.0021a
____ ’21a
........ 29a

43c,

1.0043a
.26

22a
.3043c. 1.7634aI 21a 89c. 1.60

43a DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS 
- SPORTING DEPT.

Sleds—$8.15  .........$2.75 on DoUar Day
Sleds—$2.20 ............. 7.15 on DoUar Day
Sleds—2.80 ............. 2.00 on DoUar Day
Sleds—$1.66 ............. 1.23 on DoUar Day
Sleds—$1.00   ...............75 on DoUar Day
Flexible Flyer, $6.75, $6.60 on DoUar Day 
Flexible Flyer, $5.26, $<85 on Dollar Day
Clipper Sleds, .86,......... 70 on DoUar Day
Clipper Sleds, $1.00 ...... 80 on DoHr.r Day
Clipper Sleds, $1.85, $1.00 on DoUar Day 
Clipper Sleds, $1.65, $1.26 on DoUar Day 
Baby Sleighs, $8.10, $2.78 on Dollar Day 
Baby Sleighs, $12.50, $10 on DoUar Day 
Baby Sleighs, $15.75, $18.25 on Dollar Day 
RoUer Coasters, $4X5, $8.25 on DoUar 

Day.
ChUd’s Snow Shoes, $3.25, $2.75 on Dol

lar Day.
Girls’ Snow Shoes, $8.80, $8.15 on Dollar 

Day.
Ladies’ Snow Shoes, $5.50, $4.50 on Dol

lar Day.
Skiis, $5.50, $4.50 on DoUar Day.

43a
47a t89a 21a
43ai
89a 2.6021a 37a 1.80
89c. 1.4043a 63a21a $1,05 Set 

$1.25 Set
57a % Dz. Silver Plated Tea Spoons,

29a1 lb, Bor acte Arid.
100 Blaud’s Pffls...
Hydrogen Peroxide
50c, Pond’s Vanishing Cream.............. 40a
1 lb. "writing Paper...
3 dot. Aspirin Tablets 
100 Cascara Tablets...
26c* Whisks.............
$2X0 Thermos Bottles...................... $1.49
25a Writing Tablet............................. 17a

% Dz. Silver Plated Knives and
Forks .............„v..»;#.48

*/, Dz. Silver Plated Knives and *

y, Dz. Silver Plated Desst. Knives. 165 
y, Dz. SUver Plated Table Knives. 1.68 
Silver Plated Table and Desst.

......... 1.60 Dz.

19a
14a21a
29c.17a 50a21a I29a89c. 19a43a 19a.... 21a 

.... 21a
Knives ....:

Scissors (Large) .
Va Dz. Steel Table Knives...-
y, Dz. Desst. Knives ■"...........
ArgentaUa Silver Polish..... 
Case Carvers, 8 Pieces,

Tit 20Thomas’ Oil .. 2.00
1.75

.20 Jar

$2.80 and $8.00 Case 
................ 18 to .60Candle Shades

W. H. THORNE & CO.. Ltd KingMarket
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